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A STUDY OF LOUISIANA FBBNCH X I
LAFAYETTE PABXSH
- m x m z .
T his t h e s i s  i s  an a ttem p t to  com pile a  g lo s s a r y  o f  
L o u isla n a  French words in  L a fa y e tte  P a r ish  w hleh d i f f e r  
i n  meaning or p r e n o n o ia t io n  from  Standard French* The 
method fo llo w e d  i s , f i r s t  to  reproduce th e  word as c l o s e -  
l y  a s  p o s s ib le  in  c o n v e n tio n a l orth ograp h y , th en  t o  e x a c t  
p h o n etlo  t r a n s c r ip t io n  as spoken  Ly th e  n a t iv e s ,  fo llo w e d  
Ly th e  d e f i n i t i o n  in  Standard P rem h , w ith  exam ples when 
n e c e s s a r y , and l a s t l y  i t s  d e r iv a tio n *
I t  h as n o t Leen p o s s ib le  to  f in d  th e  d e r iv a t io n s  
o f  a l l  th e  w ords, nor a l l  th e  sta n d a rd  French e q u iv a le n t s ,  
a s  some term s have o r ig in a te d  h e r e  in  L o u is ia n a , Such 
words a re  g e n e r a l ly  con n ected  w ith  an im al and p la n t  l i f e ,  
and b eca u se  o f  c l im a t ic  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  have no correspond** 
ln g  names in  France* This work shows th a t  L a fa y e tte  
P ariah  French o r ig in a te d , to  a g re a t  e x t e n t ,  from the  
d i a l e c t s  o f  the p r o v in se s  of F ra n ce , and c o n ta in s  aany
s u r v iv a ls  o f  Old French*
I
INTRODUCTION
The o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  to  co m p ile  an  etymo­
l o g i c a l  g l o s s a r y  o f  th e  L a f a y e t t e  P a r i s h  F ren ch  i n  so
f a r  a s  i t  d i f f e r s  from  S ta n d a rd  F re n ch  i n  fo rm , i n  
m eaning and i n  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
F o r  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l ,  th e  a u th o r  
in te r v i e w e d  r e s i d e n t s  o f  L a f a y e t t e ,  O a re n c ro ,  B ro u ss ­
a r d  and f o u n g s v i l l e ,  and a l s o  r e c e i v e d  v a l u a b le  h e lp  
from  h e r  f a t h e r  and m o th e r ,  'Mr* and BUTs. E . J .  B e rn a rd ,  
who h av e  b e e n  r e s i d e n t s  o f  L a f a y e t t e  P a r i s h  f o r  th e  
l a s t  f i f t y  y e a r s  and have  sp o k en  F rench  a lm o s t  e x c lu ­
s i v e l y .
The c a r e f u l  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e s e  p a g e s  w i l l  show t h a t  
th e  F re n ch  sp o k e n  by th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  L a f a y e t t e  i s  
n o t  a  la n g u a g e  p e c u l i a r  to  them , and o r i g i n a t e d  by them , 
much l e s s  a  " p a t o i s  ” a s  i t  i s  o f t e n  w ro n g ly  te rm e d , 
b u t  J h e  F rench  sp o k e n  by t h e i r  a n c e s t o r s  who l e f t  F rance  
b e f o r e  t h e  la n g u a g e  had  d e v e lo p e d  to  i t s  p r e s e n t  fo ra i ,  
o r  th e  one s t i l l  sp o k en  by  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  p r o v in c e s  
o f  F ra n c e .
T hree  e le m e n ts  seem t o  p re d o m in a te  i n  t h i s  L afa ­
y e t t e  F re n c h .  F i r s t  and f o r e m o s t ,  one w i l l  r e c o g n iz e  
t r a c e s  o f  th e  d i a l e c t s  o f ;  A njou , P o i to u ,  O r ld a n s ,  
T o u ra in e ,  B urgundy, B e r ry ,  L o r r a i n e ,  Ohampagne, P ic a r d y ,  
Normandy, B r i t a n y  and N iv e r n a i s .
IX
F o r  exam ple , th e  w o rd s ,  f i l l o l e . s i a u . b l a u , w hich  one 
h e a r s  to d a y  i n  L a f a y e t t e  and i t s  v i c i n i t y ,  a r e  P ic a r d  
w o rd s ,  found  i n  t h e  rom ance o f  A u o a ss ln  and N i o o l e t t e .
The word j a p p e r  w hich  r e p l a c e s  a b o y e r  i s  u se d  to d a y  i n  
Hormandy, a s  l a i d e z i r  may be h e a rd  i n  N iv e r n a i s ,  l i o h e r . 
i n  A njou , and d p l u r e r  i n  O rld a n s  and Champagne* Even 
i n  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  S e in e  n e a r  P a r i s  we f i n d  s a b l e  
p ro n o u n ced  s a b e . and s u r . s u b .
The seco n d  e le m e n t com posing L a f a y e t t e  F re n c h ,  i s  
Old F re n c h ,  many w ords o f  w h ich  s u r v i v e  i n  t h a t  l o c a l i *  
t y .  As we know, th e  Old F re n ch  P e r io d  e x te n d e d  i n t o  th e  
S i x t e e n t h  C e n tu ry  and th e s e  w ords u n d o u b te d ly  e x i s t e d  i n  
th e  p r o v in c e s  from  w hich  o u r  F re n c h  a n c e s t o r s  e m ig ra te d  
t o  L o u is ia n a  s in o e  th e  m a t e r i a l  a v a i l a b l e  h e r e  a t  th e  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  shows t h a t  many o f  t h e s e  w ords s t i l l  e x i s t  
t h e r e  to d a y .  Some o f  th e s e  Old F ren ch  words h e a rd  i n  
L a f a y e t t e  P a r i s h  a r e :  d g r a f f i g n e r . f o r  d g r a t i g n e r ; 
e s p l e r . f o r  d p e l e r : g u e r n o u l l l e . f o r  g r e n o u i l l e ; o b l i e r ,
o u b l l e r ; and d g a l i r ,  f o r  d g a l i s e r . Such s u r v i v a l s  a r e  
a l s o  found  i n  c e r t a i n  sounds w hich  w i l l  be t r e a t e d  l a t e r  
i n  t h i s  w ork .
The t h i r d  e le m e n t  c o m p rise s  s e a * f a r i n g  te rm s .  T h is  
i s  e a s i l y  e x p la in e d  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  many of o u r  a n c e s ­
t o r s  oame from  th e  c o a s t  o f  F ra n c e .  Among th e s e  words we 
h a v e :  em b a rq u e r . f o r  m o n te r : f r a l e r . f o r  t i r e r ; o a r g u e r .
f o r  l n c l l n e r ; n a v l g u e r . f o r  voflttgeir; and n i b a n . f o r  ru b  a n .
I l l
The f o l lo w in g  v a r i a n t s  w i l l  show one o r  th e  o t h e r  o f  
t h e s e  e l e m e n ts :
1 . A te n d e n c y  to  r e t a i n  th e  Old F re n c h  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  
o f  o i  a s  w&, as  i n :  b o & te . f o r  h o i/ to ;  and armoufore 
f o r  a n n o i r e .
2* A change  o f  e t o  a  b e f o r e  r  i n  th e  body o f  a w ord ,
o r  o f  e, i n i t i a l  b e f o r e  2.: v a r n i r , f o r  n e r n i r ;
a l a a t i q u a , f o r  d l a s t i q u e . w© f i n d  th e s e  same v a ­
r i a n t s  i n  A njou , O r l e a n s ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  P ic a r d y ,  S a i n t -  
onge , P o ito u *
3* A d d i t io n  o f  a  g l i d e  c o n s o n a n t  b e tw e en  s  and r ;
i i
n and r ; and 1  and r ; o o o h o n d r ie  . f o r  o o c h o n n e r l e .
4* D1 becomes (<£% ) b e f o r e  a  v ow el: ( <t> ) f o r  a d i e u ,  *
( d^diMo)  f o r  d la m a n t . P o i to u  h a s  th e  same p e c u l i a ­
r i t y ,  a s  a l s o  Bas-M atoe and Normandy.
5 .  R e t e n t i o n  o f  th e  ja p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  Old F re n ch  i n
th e  £  mute o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ;  voye
f a r  Z2i£5 aye ( t j  ) ,  f o r  a i e .
6 . B e fo re  a  vow el que i s  r e p l a c e d  by t c h  [ £  f  )• a s  i n :
t c h e u e . f o r  q u e u e : T i u n d e rg o e s  th e  same ch an g e ;
t c h i e n ,  f o r  t l e n .  D i a l e c t a l  i n  P o i to u .
7• S u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  j r , 1̂ , and m i n  Ism e-end ingB ;
a a b e ,  f o r  s a b l e ; t e n d e , f o r  t e n d n e ; c a t e c h i s e , f o r  , 
c a te o h l s m e ,  w hich i s  found  to d a y  i n  A njou , B e r r y ,  
O r ld a n s ,  and l i e  de F ra n c e .
a . F i r s t  p a r t  o f  n e g a t i o n  i n ,  n e * . . . . p a s ,  n e v e r  u s e d
i n  L a f a y e t t e , was o m i t te d  i n  0 .  F r .  a lso *
IV
9 , The s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  on f o r  n o u s ,  i s  a l s o  p r a c ­
t i s e d  i n  B e r ry ,  M aine, S a in to n g e ,  and U i v e m a i s .
10 . The  so u n d in g  o f  h  a s p i r a t e  a s  i n :  h a u t : h S ch e . 
h a i r ,  i s  a  s u r v i v a l  o f  Old F re n c h .
Owing to  th e  l a c k  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  r e s e a r c h  m a t e r i a l  a c c e s s i -  
t o  th e  a u t h o r ,  i t  h a s  been  im p o s s ib le  to  t r a c e  o e r t a i n  La­
f a y e t t e  P a r i s h  F re n c h  i n  th e  d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  p r o v in c e s  o f
F ra n c e ,  h u t  i t  i s  m ost p r o b a b le  t h a t  th e y  e x i s t  t h e r e  a l s o .
The f o l l o w in g  a r e  some o f  th e s e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s :
1 .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  n a s a l  s o u n d s ,  a n ,  am, e n ,  em, 
from  o n ,  om, i s  h a r d l y  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e .  Bon i s
p ro n o u n ced  e x a c t l y  th e  same a s  d a n s . t h a t  i s ,  a  
s o r t  o f  medium ( ? ) b e tw e e n  th e  two so u n d s ,  g r a n t ­
in g  th e  F renoh  i s  on r e p r e s e n t e d  by  ( °  ) .
2 .  The im p e r f e c t  en d in g  a i s ,  i s  p ronounced  e i t h e r  
£  o r  a  more open  sound t h a t  S t .  F re n c h ,  a i s .
I t  i s  t h e  same sound a s  t h a t  o f  a i  i n  iSng lish  f a i r .
The f i r s t  sound i s  more common among th e  c u l t u r e d  
th a n  among th e  u n e d u c a te d .
3 . The im p e r f e c t  t e n s e ,  e x c e p t  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  v e rb s  
e t r e  and a v o i r ,  i s  r e p l a c e d  by  th e  im p e r f e c t  o f ,  
e t r e  dn t r a i n  d e , o r  3 t r e  a p r& s , p lu s  th e  i n f i n i t i v e  ,
4 .  The f u t u r e  t e n s e  i s  r e n d e r e d  by th e  p r e s e n t  o f  a l l e r  
p lu s  t h e  i n f i n i t i v e .
5 .  The o i n  su c h  words a s :  h a u t e . p a u v r e , m auve, c h o s e ,  
and £  i n  v B t r e ; c S t e , a r e  p ro n o u n ced  ( ^ ) ,  w h ich
Y
h a s  th e  same sound a s  E n g l i s h  aw i n  la w ,
6  ̂ The v e rb  a v o i r  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  fo x  th e  v e r b  e t r e  
i n  th e  compound t e n s o s  o f  r e f l e x i v e  v e r b s  and  o f  
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  o f  m o t io n .
7 .  The p a s t  i n d e f i n i t e  o f  a l l e r  i s  r e n d e r e d  by th e
p a s t  i n d e f i n i t e  o f  S t r o .
8 » The s u b j u n c t i v e  i s  u s e d  o n ly  i n  th e  c a se  o f  § t r e
and a v o i r  a f t e r  I I  f a u t .
The f o r e i g n  e le m e n t  i n  L a f a y e t t e  E rench  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  
a lm o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y  t o  E n g l i s h ,  w h ich  h a s  had  a  c o n s id e r a ­
b l e  i n f l u e n c e  on  th e  id io m s ,  g ra m m a t ic a l  o o n s t n u c t i o n s , and 
th e  g e n e r a l  i n f l e c t i o n  o f  the la n g u a g e ,  v:»e h av e  c e r t a i n  
E n g l i s h  w ords auch  a s :  g a s o l i n e , t a n k , t i p , f l a g , e t c ;  a l s o  
l o c u t i o n s  l i k e ;  on v a  a v o i r  un  bon te m p s , f o r  on s Tam uBera| 
D em an d s- iu i  p o u r  l e  l i v r e , f o r  demand e - l u l  l e  l l v r e y w hich  
c l e a r l y  p o i n t  o u t  th e  E n g l i s h  in f lu e n o e *
I t  i s  tame t h a t  t r a c e s  o f  I n d ia n  d i a l e c t s  a r e  a l s o  
found  i n  o u r  v o c a b u la ry  i n  p la c e  names and i n  su c h  words 
a s : p a t a a g a . oaoha  and p a c a n n e ; and a  few S p a n ish  o n e s ,
a s : t a a s e a u , c o r o o b i e r  and p i a s t r e ; b u t  th e s e  a r e  few com­
p a r e d  t o  th e  E n g l i s h  w h ich  i s  o f t e n  sp oken  i n  th e  homes by
th e  c h i l d r e n  whose p a r e n t s  s p e a k  o n ly  i r e a c h .
T h is  s t u d y  d o es  n o t p r e t e n d  to  be i n  any way com plete*
But th e  a u t h o r  h a s  e n d e a v o re d ,  w i th  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  be a s  e x a c t  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  and sh e  h o p es  t h a t  some one 
e l s e  w i l l  c a r r y  on th e  work more th o r o u g h ly .
1 .
A
ACCAPAHER ( a. k a-p a-^ e ) v .  t r . , s Tem p are r  d e ,  p r e n d r e  
p o u r  s o i .  Ex. I I  a  a c o a p a rd  l e  l i v r e  de J e a n .
D e r -  P r .  a c c a p a r e r ,  to  m o n o p o liz e .
D i a l -  P o i to u ,  A njou , A u n is , S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
ADONNER ( ^  d ^ N e  ) v .  r e f l . , 1 . a  p r o p o s ; Ex. Ca va
s 'a d o n n e r  b i e n  q u i  v i e n t  a  s o i r .  2 .  se  j o i n a r o .  Ex. Lea 
m orooaux s 'a d o n n e n t .  3 .  s ’a c c o r d e r .  Ex. Ces am is- lik  
s 'a d o n n e n t  b i e n .
B e r-  F r .  s ’a d o n n e r ,  t o  be a d d i c t e d  t o .
D i a l -  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  
C anada.
ADOUCIR ( i d  w s i f  ) v .  t r . ,  s u c r e r .
B e r-  P r .  a d o u c i r ,  t o  s o f t e n ,  t o  s o o th e .
AG AO IA ( a* 3  a- n .  m . , a c a c i a .
D er-  F r .  a c a c i a ;  v o ic in g  o f  " c " by  a s s i m i l a t i o n .  
B i a l -  Canada.
AFFEUBLIR ( a. f  * i i r  ) v .  t r . ,  i n t r . ,  a f f a i b l i r .
B e r-  F r .  a f f a i b l i r ;  by a s s i m i l a t i o n .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
AGONISER ( a  o m f 2: « ) v .  t r . , a c c a b le r  d ' i n j u r e s .
B e r -  P r ;  a g o n i s e r ,  to  bo i n  th e  agony of d e a th .
D i a l -  A njou , A u n is ,  B e r r y ,  Burgundy, B r i t a n y ,  Cham­
p a g n e ,  O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e .
AJEU (*<*3^ ) n .  m . , a d i e u .
B e r-  P r .  a d i e u ;  uhange o f  " d i  " to  " j  " b e f o r e  a 
vow el, seems to  i n v a r i a b l e  i n  L a f a y e t t e  P a r i s h .
B i a l -  Normandy, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
A IB ( t r '  ) n .  f . ,  a i r ,  m. Ex. La g ran d e  a i r .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  a i r e ,  som etim es f e m in in e .
B i a l -  Normandy, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
AJ AMBER { a. J o b <• ) v .  t r . ,  en jam b e r .
B e r -  Pi-, e n ja m b e r ;  by change o f  p r e f i x .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  A njou, Champagne, Normandy, Canada.
ALASTIQUE ( *■ t  A 5 t~ i k } n .  f . ,  d l a s t i q u e ,  m.
B e r -  P r .  d 2 a s t i q u e ;  t h i s  change o f  " o " to  ,f a  " 
b e f o r e  " 1  " i n  th e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  seems to  happen  
r e g u l a r l y  a s ;  a l e v e r ,  f o r  e le t f e r  e t c .
ADPAPA (a-Lfa,̂ 3u) jj# f qu'on appella ” alfalfa” ©n 
A&^XSlls •
B a r -  Eng. a l f a l f a *
ALTERJS ( a . L t £ r  I n *  f . ,  a r t f c r e .
D e r-  F r .  a r t e r e ;  by  a s s i m i l a t i o n .
D i a l -  Main©, Normandy.
AMABEER ( »• ^  « - r e  ) y ,  t r .  t a t t a e h e r ,  n o u e r ,  Ex* I I  a  
am arrd  s o n  ©heval*
D e r -  F r .  a m a r r a r , t o  moor a  s h i p .
D i a l -  P o i t o u ,  Normandy, B r i t a n y ,  S a in to n g e ,  Anjou, 
A u n is ,  C anada.
AMQ1LE21R ( t M o t n V j  y ,  t r . ,  i n t r . , a m o l l i r .
D e r-  F r .  a m o l l i r  o r  V. P ro v .  a m o le z i r .
D i a l -  P r o v . ,  C anada.
ANNONCE0R( a. n  ?  * e  ) n ,  m . , p l u v i a r *
D ar-  So e a l l a d  b e c a u s e  a t  t h a  a p p ro a c h  o f  a  h u n t e r  
t h e  b i r d  s t a r t s  a  p e c u l i a r  w h i s t l i n g  n o i s e  w hich  
w arns t h e  o t h e r  b i r d s  o f  d a n g e r .
ANTOINE ( 3 t« / iA /  ) p r o p .  n .  m . ,A n to in e .
D e r -  F r .  ^ n to in e ;  s u r v i v a l  o f  0 . F r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  
o f  " o i " .
AONT ( ) n .  m . , A ou t.
D er-  0 .  Fr* A out, same p r o n u n c i a t i o n  a s  s e v e n te e n th  
c e n t u r y .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  C anada .
APPE3DICE ( a  p 5 d ) s  ) n .  f . ,  a p p e n d io e ,m .
D er-  0 . F r .  a p p e n d ic e , f e m in in e  l i n t 11 e i g h t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y .
APPLICATION ( a - p u  xa*s j . o)  n .  f . ,  dem ande. Ex. I I  a 
f a i t  a p p l i c a t i o n  p o u r  l a  p l a c e .
D er-  Eng. a p p l i c a t i o n .
APRJSS ( dLP-re. ) a d v .  l o o . ,  1 .  e n  t r a i n  d e ;  Ex. E ll©  e a t  
aprfea d t u d i e r .  2 . D ans; Ex. La c l e f  e s t  a p rb s  l a  
p o r t a •
D e r-  F r .  apr& a, a f t e r ,  n e x t  t o .
D i a l -  Normandy, O r l e a n s ,  S a in to n g e ,  A njou, T o u ra in e .
ARAIGNHE ( a  r  e ^  ) a .  m . , a r a i g n d e ,  f .
D e r-  F r .  a r a i g n d e ;  n a s a l i z i n g  o f  " a i ” th ro u g h  th e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  n a s a l .
D i a l -  Normandy, M aine , T o u ra in e ,  B e r r y ,  l i e  de F ra n c e .
ARGOT ( * o  )n* m .,  g r i f f e ,  ongle*
D er* F r ” e r g o t # sp u rs*
D ia l*  S a in to n g e *  B urgundy, l i e  de F r a n c e ,  O rlean s*  
Anjou*
ARGENT ( a. r  < ^  ) n* f . ,  a r g e n t ,  m.
Der* 0* i r .  a r g e n t ,  f .
D ia l*  A n jo u , B urgundy, l y o n n a i s ,  Normandy, O r le a n s ,  
S w i t z e r l a n d ,
ARIEN ( a. ^  > £ ) n» m«, r i e n *
Der** Fr* r i e n ;  c o n f u s io n  w i th  " a v o i r  r i e n .
Dial-* P i c a r d y ,  C anada.
ASSAPER ( ) v ,  t r * ,  a f f a i s e e r ;  Ex. Da t e r r e
S e t  a s s a p d  depus l a  p l u i e .
Der* P ro v .  s a p a ,  t o  s e t t l e  t h e  s o i l *
D ia l*  Ganada*
ASSASSIN ( a s  a. s £  ) su m . ,  a s e a s s i n a t .
Der* Fr* a s s a s s i n ,  a  m u rd e re r ,  by  c o n f u s io n .
ASSAYSR ( u. 9  e  } e  ) v .  i n t r .  t e s s a y e r*
Der* F r .  e s s a y e r ;  by d i s s i m i l a t i o n *
D ia l*  A n jo u , B as-M aine , B e r r y ,  B a l n a u t ,N i v e r n a i s ,  
T o u ra in e ,  P o i t o u ,  O r l e a n s ,  C anada.
ASSIRE ( a  s l r  ) y ,  r e f l . , s Ta s s e o l r .
Der* 0* F r .  a s s i r e ;  a  s u r v i v a l  o f  s e v e n te e n th  
c e n t u r y  F re n c h .
D ia l*  P i c a r d y ,  A n jou , A u n is ,  H a in a u t ,  M aine, Nor* 
mandy, P o i t o u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada*
AS7EUR3 ( d L . s t r n . - r )  a d v . ,  r a a in te n a n t .
Der* 0 .  Fr* A s th e u re ,  k  o e t t e  h e u r e ,  now*
D ia l*  A njou , A u n is ,  B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  L o r r a i n e ,
M aine, Normandy, P ic a r d y ,  P o i t o u ,  T o u ra in e .
ATACABPA (aLta-Ka-Lpa-) n .  m*, orme de Samar le*
Der* I n d .  C a ta lp a *  ( Read)
ATTENDEE ( a . t ^ e L ' r >  ) v ,  t r . ,  e n t e n d r e .
Der* F r .  a t t e n d r e ;  by c o n f u s io n  o f  so u n d s .
D ia l*  Normandy, Canada.
ATTRAPER ( a . t r » a L p e  ) v .  t r . ,  a p p o r t e r ;  Ex. A t t r a p e -  
mol mom chapeau*
D er-  F r .  a t t r a p e r ,  t o  c a t c h ,  to  o v e r t a k e .
D ia l*  C anada,
A^OXBE ( luiw £. n j f .  # a v o in e .
D e r-  F r .  a v o in e ;  n a s a l i z i n g  o f  ”01* b e f o r e  a  n a s a l  
c o n s o n a n t t s u r v i v a l  o f  0# Fr* p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
M a i *  T o u r a in e ,  O r l e a n s ,  B urgundy , Shampagne, H e  
de F r a n c e ,  Uermandy, S a in to n g e ,  H o i rm o u t ie r ,  H e  
d 'X e u .
-  B -
BAQUE (PAIBE) ( b £ k  ) v .  t r .  & i n t r . ,  r e o u l e r .  Ex* J fa i  
baque l e  c h a r .
B er*  Eng. h a c k .
BABILLER ( b a  b t j  «. ) v .  t r .  t g r o n d e r .
B er* P r .  h a h i l l e r ,  t o  b a b b l e ,  t o  p r a t t l e ;  t r a n s f e r  
o f  m e an in g .
BABIBE ( j t a b / N )  n .  f . J . l b v r e ;  2 .  f a i r s  l a  moue; Ex* A 
pend  to u J o u r s  l a  h a b l n e .
Der* P r .  b a b i n e ,  l i p  ( o f  a n im a ls  ) .
B ia l*  -P ro v e n ce
BAB I  BER ( f c a n i i  w e )  v .  I n t r . ,  p e r d r e  so n  tem p s . See 
b e u r d a s s e r .
B e r -  ^ r .  b a d i n e r ,  t o  Jo k e .
BACEULER ) v .  i n t r . ,  h a v a r d e r ,  h a h i l l e r .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  b a g o u l e r ,  t o  t a l k  a i m l e s s l y  
B i a l -  C anada.
BAILEE ( y a. j  ) n .  f . , b a q u e t  h l e s e i v e ,  m.
B e r -  C, P r .  B a i l i e ,  a  b u c k e t .
B i a l -  A long t h e  w e s t  c o a s t  o f  iftranoe.
BALIEB ( U t i f i  ) v .  t r . , b a l a y e r .
B e r -  C* P r .  h a l i e r ,  s .m .
B i a l -  A n jou , A uvergne, B e r ry ,  Champagne, M aine, H iv e r -  
n a i e ,  O r l e a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
BABQUETTE ( b H c t *  ) n .  f . ,  t r o t t o i r .
B e r -  F r .  b a n q u e t t e ,  a  f o o t  p a t h  a lo n g  a  b r id g e  e t c .
BARASC#JER ( b a. -r S k  e. ) v .  i n t r . ,  d d l i r e r ,  r a d o t e r .
Could i t  come from  P ro v e n c a l  " b a r a n d e t  rT a  t i r e s o m e  
p e r s o n ?
BABBUE (fca -r& w ) n* f .  * e s p d c e  de b a r d e a u  ( o y p r i n o l d e s )
I t e r -  P r . b a r b u e ,  a  k in d  o f  f l a t  s e a  f l s h (  p l o u r o n e c t e ) .
BAROCISER ( b a->*a *»> in  e )  v .  t r .  * © changer. Ex* IX a  b a r*  
g u in d  so n  chev& l p o u r  une v a o h e *
B er* 0 . F r .  b a r g a l g n e r ,  t o  e x c h an g e .
B i a l*  C anada.
BARCUXNE ( U r j i M )  n .  f . , m arehd t m.
B e r -  Eng. b a r g a i n .
B ia l*  C anada.
BABIQUE ( i> 3 . r  i k } n .  f . ,  l a  m o i t ld  d fun  b a r i l  employd 
oomme b a q u e t  K l e a s i v e  e t  comme a b r e u v o i r  p o u r  l e a  
an im aux .
B e r -  F r .  b a r i l .
B i a l -  Normandyt fo u ra in © ,  C anada.
BARBRAUTE ( b a r o f c f i ]  a d j . ,  g r l l l d .
B e r -  F r .  b a r r e a u ,  a n  i r o n  b a r ;  from  w h ich  we b u i l t  t h e  
v e r b  " b a r r e a u t e r "  and th e n  th e  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e *
BAROUCHE ( f e a r  u j  ) n .  f . ,  c a b r i o l e t  & q u a t r e  p l a c e s .
B e r -  Eng. b a ro u c h e .
BARBS ( U r e  } a d j . ,  r a y d ,  h r a l e s .
B e r -  P r .  b a r r e ,  a  b a r .
B i a l -  Normandy, P o i t o u ,  Canada.
BARKER (A a - r c )  y .  t r . , f e rm e r  h c l e f .
B e r -  P r .  b a r r e r ,  t o  o b s t r u c t ,  to  b a r ;  p ro b a b ly  o r i g i ­
n a t e d  b e f o r e  t h e  lo c k s  same I n t o  u s e ,  from th e  p r a c ­
t i c e  o f  c l o s i n g  d o o rs  w i th  wooden b a r s .
p
BAB ABE (A a  7. a. * 4  a d j . ,  t& ch e td  de r o u s s e u r s .
B e r -  P r .  b s s a n £ ,  ta n n e d  by th e  s u n .
BA33ETTE, BASSEf ( l» a. s  a. ) a d j . ,  tr&pUe, t r a p u .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  b a s s e t ,  a  s h o r t  man.
B i a l -  P ro v e n c e ,  C anada.
3A?ACXa)N ( L i t a . K L o )  n .  m .,  e f f e t a ,  p o s s e s s i o n s ,  f .
B e r -  P ro v .  b a t a c I o n ,  o ld  f u r n i t u r e .
B i a l -  B ourgogne, Champagne, B o r r a in e ,  ^orm aady, P i c a r ­
d y ,  S a in to n g e .
BATISTERB ( b » ^ 's f c £ r )  n .  m .,  a c t e  d o n a i s s a n o e .
B e r -  P ro v .  b a t i s t e r i ,  s .  m.
H a l -  P ro v en o e , Canada.
BAfOC"^ h A' )  u  ̂ n .  m . , r u i s s e a u .  ^
B e r -  Choctaw , b ay u k , c r e e k  o r  r i v e r  ( Read ) .
BBBELLE ( A e b « b ) tt. m*, j o u e t ,
D e r-  0 . F r .  b a b e l ,  a  t o y .
D i a l -  Or l o a n s ,  C anada,
BEQUBR ( A a  k a  ) v . t r , , e m b ra s a e r .
D er-  P r ,  b e c q u e r ,  to  p e c k .
D i a l -  B urgundy , Canada,
BBQBIIIE ( t> e  * i n  ) n ,  m ,# l a r d .
D er-  Bug, baoon .
BSSGE ( k c r - 5  ) » . £ . ,  m eu le ,  m eulon .
D er-  0 .  P r ,  b a r g e ,  a  hay  s t a c k ,
BEHOUETTE ( b ; r  vt/e t  ) n .  f . ,  b ro u e ie te .
D er-  o ,  P r ,  b a r o u e t t e ;  t h i s  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  was u se d  
u n t i l  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n tu r y .
D i a l -  T o u r a in e ,  C anada.
BEES ) n ,  t • ,  b e r r e u s e ,
Der* 0 , P r .  b e r s ,  c r a d l e .
D i a l -  A n jou , Burgundy, B r i t a n y ,  Ghempagne, H & inaut, 
M aine, "orm andy, O r l e a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  P o i to u ,
BER TELLE > n .  t . ,  b r e t e l l e .
D e r -  b r e t e l l e ;  m e t a t h e s i s  o f  ne n and Mr " ,
D i a l -  A njou , B as-M aino , B e r ry ,  B r i t a n y ,  Champagne, 
f l i v e r n a i s ,  Bormandy, ^ a in to n g © , T o u ra in e ,  Canada*
BETAILLF. ( b e t a u j )  n ,  f . ,  b e s t io l* ? .  See b $ t e .
D e r -  P ro v .  b d t a i l ,  an  i n s e c t .
BBTB ( A BOB DIED) ( b t t  ) n .  f . , e sp b ce  de s o a ra b d e ,  
a p p a le  en  a n g l a i s  ” b e e t l e  
D e r-  P r ,  b d t e  and b ( du) Bon D ieu .
BETE ( A CHA0DELLE ) { b e t )  n .  f  . ,  ( C a le e a ta  genus La- 
o h n o s t e r n a ) .
D er-  P r .  B e te  and b o h a n d e l l e .
BETE ( ROUGE) ( b e t  ) n .  P . ,  c h iq u e ,  ( p u l e r  o r  s a r c o -  
p s y l l a  p e n e t r a n s )•
D er-  P r .  b e t a  and ro u g e .
BETE ( b e t )  n .  f . , o h e v a l tm. Ex* V o i la  une  b e l l e  b d te  
D er-  0 . P r .  b e t e ,  any k in d  o f  o n im a lf  d o m e s t ic ) .
BETOT [ b e  t o )  a d v . ,  b i e n t o t ,  t a n t d t ,  t o u t e  A I 'h e u r e ,  
D er-  F r ,  b i e n t d t ,  so o n ;  c o r r u p t i o n .
D i a l -  A njou, A rdenne, P lo a r d y ,  Bormandy
BEURBASSEK (4 * r i a . s f t )  v .  i n t r # ,  p e r d r e  so n  tem p s , f a i r ©  
p lu s  de b r u i t  que d@ t r a v a i l .
B e r -  P ro v .  b a r d a s s e r ,  to  th row  down v i o l e n t l y ;  by 
e x t e n s i o n ,  t o  make more n o i s e  th a n  one does  w ork .
B i a l -  A njou , P o i to u ,  M aine; b a r d a s s o r ,  Canada.
BKSSOJf ) n .  m ., jum eau, J u m e l le .
B o r-  F r .  b e s s o n ,  tw in s .
B i a l -  A n jo u , A u n is ,  B e r ry ,  Champagne, H au t-M ain e , 
d u r a ,  l y o n n a ia ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  O r l e a n s ,  P o i to u ,  C anada.
BIBON ( b i d  P ) n .  m . ,  ohapeau  h a u t  de fo rm e .
B o r-  F r .  b id o n ,  a wooden v e s s e l  u se d  i n  th e  navy f o r  
w a t e r ,  s u g g e s te d  by s h a p e .
BITTB ( b i t )  a d j . ,  g r i s ,  i v r e .
B e r -  F r .  b i t t u r e ,  p ie o e  o f  c a b le  ly in g  on deck  p r e ­
p a r a t o r y  to  e a s t i n g  a n c h o r?
BLACK EYE { b L £ k a.j ) n .  m . , o e i l  poohd .
B e r -  Eng* b la e k e y e .
BLACK JOE (&££/rj<» ) n .  m . , m d la s s e s .
B er- Eng. b l a c k j o e ,  a l s o  named b l a c k s t r a p  m o la s s e s .
BLAGU2E ( b i  a  e e. ) v .  i n t r . , ja 3 © r, c a u s e r .
B e r-  F r .  b l a g u e r  i n  S t .  F r .  means t o  t e l l  l i e s  i n  
o r d e r  to  make fu n  o f  someone o r  t o  t u r n  him i n t o  de­
d e r i s i o n .
BLEU ZIP v .  t r .  & i n t r . ,  b l e u i r .
B e r .  F r .  b l e u i r ;  m ost a d j e c t i v e s  from w hich  v e rb s  a r e  
form ed ta k e  t h i s  " a i r ” e n d in g ,  a s ;  J e u n e ,  j o u n e z i r ,  e t o .  
B i a l -  A njou, Canada*
BLOQUE { b l o t ?  ) n .  m . , i l o t .
B e r -  Eng. b lo c k .
BLOFFER { b L o j - e )  v .  t r . , d u p e r ,  t  rom per.
B e r -  v e rb  f o r m a t io n  on E ngliiah , b l u f f .
B i a l -  C anada.
B0B3PE l l l i / E f - )  n .  m . , b o i t e .
B e r-  0 .  F r .  b o e t e .
B i a l -  A njou , B e r ry ,  T o u ra in e ,  P o i to u ,  B r i t a n y ,  Canada.
BOIS B fARC ( btvdL flt-iL Tfic) n .  m .( toary lon  poraiferum)
B e r -  F r .  b o le  and a * a r c ,  b e c a u se  t h e  e a r l y  s e t t l e r ®  
made bows o f  t h e  b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  t r e e .
BOIS OOBBU txof /u)  n .  m . , m i c o c u l i e r  de V i r g i n i a ,  q u fon
a p p e l l e  en  a n g l a i s  ’’h ac k  b e r r y  t r e e 11 ( s e e  Head )
BOIS BE FLBCHE ) n .  m . , a p p e ld  en  a n g l a i s ,
dogwood.
Der* F r .  b o i s  and  de f l e o h e ;  t h e  I n d ia n s  o f  th e  G u lf  
S t a t e s  made th e  s h a f t s  o f  t h e i r  arrow® o f  dogwood.
BOIStJBE ( )  n .  f  • ,  b o i s e r i e .
Der* 0 .  Fr* b o i s u r e ,  a  p i e c e  o f  wood*
D ia l*  A n jou , B r i t a n y ,  Ma i n e ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
BOL ( b ? l  ) n* f « ,  b o l ,  m .,  c u r e t t e  de t o i l e t t e *
Der* Fr* b o l .
D ia l*  A n jou , Normandy, O r l e a n s ,  Canada*
BOMMB ( b 5 a* ) n .  f  * , b o u i l l o i r e ,  m.
Der* Fr* bombe, bomb; by  e x t e n s i o n  th ro u g h  resem b l*  
an e e  i n  shape*
BOUCANNE n* f  *, fumde.
Der* S ou th  A m e r ic a n - fu p i ; a  wooden l a t t i c e  fram e f o r  
t h e  sm oking o f  meat* ( Bead )
D ia l*  S a in to n g e .
BO0GA1IUER ( y v k a. n  <2 ) y .  i n t r . ,  fum er.
Der* Verb f o r m a t io n  on " bouoanne ,T«
BOUCHER IE ( b u j  r* C ) n* f  *, a c t i o n  de t u e r  e t  de p rd p a -  
r e r  l e  pore*  T h is  " b o u o h e r ie  " i s  a  g r e a t  e v e n t  i n  
t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  L a f a y e t t e  fa rm er*  The day b e f o r e  a  
n e g ro  s h i l l e d  i n  t h e  * r t  i s  engaged  and a s  e a r l y  a s  
f o u r  o 'c l o c k  t h e  n e x t  m orn ing  th e y  a r e  a t  work* I t  i s  
an a l l - d a y  t a s k  f o r  th e  f a r m e r ' s  w i f e ,  who h a s  t o  
make th e  s a u s a g e s  and ,f from age de ooohon” • G e n e ra l ­
l y  e a ch  one o f  t h e  n e a r e s t  n e ig h b o rs  g e t s  a  p i e c e  o f  
s a u s a g e  and a s m a l l  " from age ** •
D er-  F r .  b o u o h e r ie ,  s l a u g h t e r ,  b u tc h e r y .
D i a l -  S w i tz e r l a n d .
BOUCO0P [ b u t t u  ) a d v . ,  beauooup .
D er-  F r .  beauooup ; a s s i m i l a t i o n *
BOUGONHER v .  t r .  g ro n d e r .
D er-  F r .  b o u g o n n e r ,  to  g rum ble .
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  A njou , Canada.
BOULVARI {£>uLt / a , r t )  n .  m . , t u m u l t s .
P e r -  B r . b l o u v a r l ;  m e t a t h e s i s .  I n f lu e n c e d  by b o u le*  
v e r s e r .
BOUTE ( b u t )  n , m# f b o u t .
P e r -  F r .  b o u t ;  p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  0 . F r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .  
D i a l -  A njou , T o u ra in e .
BOURftAUKb i*r> <*. o ) n .  m . , o o q u l l l e ,  ( s t ro m b e )
Der* 0 .  F r .  b u rg a u ,  a  s m a l l  s h e l l .
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BKAJLLBK ( v .  i n t r .  t p l o u r c r .
B o r-  F r .  b r a i l l e r , t o  c r y  o u t ,  t o  b r a w l .
D i a l -  A n jou , T o u ra in e .
BRABCBAILIES ( ^ 7*7 r a /  ) n .  f .  p i . , b ra n o h a g e s  m. p i .
B o r-  F r .  h ra n o h a g e s ;  change  o f  s u f i t i a .
BRAStCHU ( b r > 5 ( y  ) n* m . , c a n a rd  s a u v a g e ,  n a t i f  de l a  
L o u i s l a n e ,  q u i dem eure d a m  l e s  m ardoages .
B e r -  F r .  b r a n e h u ,  b ra n c h y ,  b e c a u s e  th e  duck p e rc h e s  
i n  t r e e s .
BRAQUE ( 6  7* a. A: e  ) a d j .  , d t o u r d i ,  d o e r v e ld .
BRIMS { b~r t / A  ) n .  f * ,  a u b e r g in e ,  m o r e l l e  m elon ,
B e r -  Sp . b e r e n j e n a ,  w hich f i r s t  becam e, b re h je m , and 
t h e n ,  brom e.
BBI5 ( b r * t )  a d v . ,  un  p eu ;  Ex. J* e n  a i  un  t i  b r i n .
B e r -  F r .  b r i n ,  a  s m a l l  s t a l l s .
B i a l -  A njou, B e r r y ,  R iv e rm a is ,  Bormandy, P ic a rd y .
BRISER ( ^ / 2 &) v .  t r . ,  o a s s e r ,  r c m p re .
B e r -  F r .  b r l s e r ,  t o  b r e a k  by s t r i k i n g .  The word c a s s e r  
i s  a lm o s t  unknown,
BROBAGE \ hyod37)  n .  m . , b r o d e r i e .
B e r-  F r .  b r o d e r i e ;  change o f  s u f f i x .
BRUMA33ER {hm u m a u s a )  V. i n t r . ,  f a i r e  une  p l u i e  f in ® ,
B e r -  F r .  brum e, a  heavy  fo g  a t  s e a ;  v e rb  fo rm a t io n .
BKUN ( )  a d j .  & n . f . ,  1 . n o i r ;  Ex, I I  f a i t  b ru n .
Z . Au e r e p u s c u l e ;  Ex. A l a  b ru n e .
B e r-  F r .  b r u n ,  d a r k ,  brown.
B i a l -  B e r ry ,  P o i to u ,  C anada.
BUBEBOS { b t f h - r o '  ) n .  m . , b i b e r o n .
B e r-  <er. b ib e r o n .
B i a l -  C anada.
B0TIH i b t f t e )  n .  m. p i . ,  m e u b le s ,  am eublem ent.
B e r -  F r .  b u t i n ,  b o o ty .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  Burgundy, L o r r a i n e ,  B i v e r n a l s ,  Bormandy, 
S a in to n g e ,  C anada .
QA ( s  a. ) Pro, ( qa falt)jL*alors,  p u i s ;  Ex. I I  m*a i n v i t e ,  
ca f a i t  J*va V i l e r .  &. on; Ex. Ca d i t  q u fa l l e  e s t  
m a r in e .
P e r -  P r ,  o e l a .
P i a l -  B e r r y ,  B iv e rn a i© , Canada.
GAB A LEE { h a . b a . L e )  v .  t r . , 1 . c h e rc h e r  k  gagner des s u f ­
f r a g e s  ©n f a v o u r  d fun  o a n d i d a t .  £ .  o a j o l e r .
P e r -  F r .  c a b a l e r ,  to  p l o t ,  to  c a b a l .
P i a l -  C anada.
CABANBR (Aa-Aa/Ve) v .  t r . ,  b o s s u e r ,  b o s s e l e r  < ae d i t  
s e u le m e n t  en p a r l a n t  d Tu n  ch ap eau )  .
P e r -  P ro v .  c a b a n a ,  t o  f a l l  o r  tum ble  down; by e x te n ­
s i o n .
CABAS ( AT a  b a.) n- m . , v a l i s e ,  f .
P e r - P r o v .  c a b a s ,  a  r e e d  b a s k e t ;  by e x t e n s io n .
CASE { n a . b  ) m .n . o o r d e ,  f .
P e r -  F r .  C a b le ,  a  c a b l e ;  by e x t e n s io n  to  in c lu d e  a l l  
r o p e s •
P i a l -  Canada.
CABOSSSR ( / c a i ^ e s t )  v .  t r . , b o s s e l e r ,  se u le m e n t en p a r l ­
a n t  de v a i s s e a u x  en  m d ta l .
P e r -  F r .  b o s s u e r ;  p r e f i x  a c q u i s i t i o n  by a n a lo g y  w i th  
e a b a n e r .
P i a l -  A n jou , B e r ry ,  O r l e a n s ,  Canada.
CACHA { hd. J3L ) n .  m . , oou rge  t r o m p e t t e .
P e r -  A lg o n q u ian , escushaw , th e n  cushaw . ( Read )
CACHECACHE ( / )  n .  m . , b d c a s s i n e ,  f .
P e r -  3o c a l l e d  b e c a u se  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  b i r d  p r a c ­
t i s e s  h i d i n g  w h i le  b e in g  h u n te d .
CAGOU ( /c a- e ) a d j . ,  s a n s  v i e ,  i n a c t i f ,  Ex. I I  a  l ' a i r  
cagou  k  s o i r .
P e r -  F r .  c a g o u , o ld  form  f o r  a l e p e r .
P i a l -  B e r r y ,  Canada.
CAIELE ( a* * ' /  ) a d j . ,  t a c h e t d .
P e r -  P e rh a p s  from th e  s p o t t e d  c o l o r  o f  th e  q u a i l ,  
c a i l l e .
P i a l -  A njou , M aine, Bormandy, O r le a n s ,  P o i to u ,  Canada.
CALEE ( A ' A i e )  v .  t r . ,  i n t r . ,  1. o n fo n o e r .  2 . b o i r e ;  
x .  o a l e r  un v e r r e  d 'e a u .  4 . o o u le r  au fo n d .
P e r -  P r .  c a l e r ,  ( n a u t . )  t o  l e t  go th e  s a i l s ;  to  
draw ( o f  a  s h ip  ) .  E x te n s io n  o f  l a s t  m eaning.
CAL1WAQ0B n . m . , co l im a o o n .
P e r -  Worm, c a l im a c h o n .
CAMISOLE {/caLAAt z j 6 ) n .  f . ,  ch em ise  d© n u l t .
B o r-  Fr* o a m ie o le ,  a  smock.
OAGOUBTTE n* f  • ,  t § t e ,  nuque .
B e r -  ProbatrLy from  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  o a h u e t t e ,  a 
m onk 's  h o o d .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  P o ito u *
CANBI { f t  d cL c ) n .  m . , bonbon*
B e r-  F r . c a n d i ,  c r y s t a l l i z e d  s u g a r ,  i n f lu e n c e d  by 
E n g l i s h ,  oandy .
OANEQON ( f t r awso)  n* m . , c a le q o n .  
i i e r -  S e v e n te e th  o e n tu ry  F re n c h .
B i a l -  P i c a r d y ,  A njou , Burgundy, Champagne, L o r r a in e ,  
M aine, Normandy, O r l e a n s ,  T o u ra in e ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada*
CANIQUE ( t e a . * / * )  n .  m . , b i l l e ,  f»
Bp t -  P ro v .  o a n i c o ,  o& nique, a  m a rb le .
CAPPE ( k  L f> ) n .  m*, c a s q u e t t e ,  f .
B e r-  F r .  k d p i  and i n f lu e n c e d  by Kng. ca p .
C4POT ( k  a* f> o ) n .  m . , m an teau , v es to n *
B e r-  Fr* c a p o t ,  s to rm  o o a t  ( n a u t  ) .
B i a l -  Canada.
CAPOTt CIRE) 0 cA /9« $ / r u )  n .  m . , im perm dab le , c i ra g e *
B e r-  F r .  c a p o t  and c i r d ,  waxed.
B i a l -  Canada.
CAPOTEE (k ia^pofre )  v .  t r . ,  r e n v e r s e r .  
i>er- F r .  c a p o t e r ,  t o  u p s e t  a  b o a t .
CARCUB (*a.7*A' ^ L )  n* m . , c a l c u l .
B e r-  F r .  c a l c u l ;  by d i s s i m i l a t i o n .
B i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  Burgundy, Br i t a n y ,  
N iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y .
C ARBI NABS ( f c  i  A/a*C) n .  m. p i . ,  o a r d in a u x .
B e r-  F r .  c a r d i n a l ;  by  r e g u l a r  f o r m a t io n  o f  p l u r a l .  
B i a l -  Canada*
CARENCro £ f t  t o ) n .  m . , v a u to u r  atndr l o a i n .
B e r-  Eng. c a r r i o n - c r o w .
CARGUER v .  t r . ,  f a i r©  p e n c h e r ,  i n o l i n e r .  Ex.
Se o a rg u e r  dans  un© c h a i s e  c o n t r a  le  mur.
B e r-  F r .  o a r g u e r ,  to  clew  a  s a i l ;  by e x t e n s io n .
CARICOLER ( it a .i 'i  / cate)  v- i n t r * ,  chance  l o r .
D er-  Fr* c a r a c o l e r ,  t o  go from  s i d e - t o  s i d e ;  by 
e x t e n s i o n ,  t o  s t a g g e r .
CARNAGE n* m. f ta p a g e  d Te n f a n t  e n  j o u a n t .
D er-  Fr* c a rn a g e ,  b u t c h e r y ,  m a s s a c re ;  by e x t e n s io n  
w i th  th e  n o i s e  c o n n e c te d  v .i th  b i l l i n g .
D i a l -  An jo u ,  Canada.
CARTRON ( *- a . r  n * m. . c a r t o n .
B e r -  F r .  c a r t r o n ;  a n a lo g y  w i th  t ro n -w o rd s  a s .  p a t r o n ,  
c i t r o n  e t c .
CARBURGOT ( k a . s  jo )  n .  m . , ( a p l o d ln o tu s  g ru n n ie u s )
B e r -  F r .  casse r^& n d  b u rg a u ,  a  s h e l l ,  may h av e  g iv e n  
r i s e  t o  t h e  name from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  f i s h  c ru s h e s  
s h e l l s *  ( Read ) .
CASH ( k t j  ) n .  m . , a r g e n t  o o m p tan t.
D er-  Eng. c a s h .
CA3SE-TETE n .  m . , h a c h e t t e ,  f .
B e r -  F r .  o a s s e - t e t e ,  tomahawk*
D i a l -  Canada*
CASTB0L2 ( f cn- s t - ToL)  c a s s e r o l e ,  n .  f .
B e r-  Fr* c a s s e r o l e ,  deve lopm en t o f  g l i d e  co n so n an t
b e tw een  " s ” and ,fr Tt as  happened  I n  some of th e  i r r e ­
g u l a r  v e rb s*
B i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  P ic a r d y ,  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
CATAPLACE { ic a  /*L 2s) n* m . , c a ta p la s m s .
B e r-  F r .  c a ta p la s m o ;  f i n a l  rt sme M alw ays re d u c e d  t o  
" se
B i a l -  A njou, Champagne, Normandy, ur l e a n s ,  P ic a r d y .
CATIN ( tca-t-t  ) n .  P . ,  poupde .
B e r -  F r .  c a t i n ,  a  p r o s t i t u t e .
D i a l -  A njou , A u n is , B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  Burgundy, Or­
l e a n s ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  ^ a in to n g e .
CATINER ( i a/ c,) v .  t r . , d o r l o t e r ,  c a l i n e r .
B e r-  F r .  c a t i n ;  v e rb  fo rm a t io n .
B i a l -  A njou , B a s -^ a ir .e ,  Canada.
CABS ANTE ( / c o i ^ )  ADJ. , a f f a b l e .
B e r-  F r .  c a u s e r ,  t o  c h a t .
B i a l -  A njou, B as-M aine , B r i t a n y ,  T o u ra in e .
CETTE-LA ( ) p r o .  dem ., f .  s i n g . ,  c e l l e .
B e r-  F r .  c e t t e ,  dem. a d j . ,  made i n t o  dem* p ronoun .
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CBU3SKS ( S  & S ) p ro#  dem*, coux , o e l l e s .
D e r-  P r .  p r o .  c e u x ;  p l u r a l i a i n g  th e  p l u r a l .
D i a l -  A n jou , Normandy, P ic a r d y ,  B a u t-M ain e , T o u ra in e .
CHAO5A ( f zKta . )  n .  iju * p o n ey .
D er-  C h a o ta ,  Chdctaw, b e c a u se  th e  I n d ia n s  u sed  th e  p o n ie s  •
CHACOTER ( j A ^ o t e )  v .  t r . , c o u p e r  avec un  c o u te a u  pour
Sa s s e r  so n  temps*e r -  Could i t  come from  F r .  " c h a r c u te r "  to  o u t meat in  
s m a l l  p i e c e s ?
D i a l -  B as-M aine , A u n is , A njou, Canada.
CHANGEOTER v* i n t r . ,  c h a n g e r  s o u v e n t .
D er-  E r .  c h a n g e r ;  hy a d d i t i o n  o f  r e p e t i t i v e  s u f f i x ,  o t e r .
CHANGEOTEUR i f ? t - o & r )  n . m . , o e l u l  q u i aime a ch a n g e r  so u -  
v e n t  d ’une chose  k  une a u t r e .
CHAGUI ) n .  m . , ( p ro c y o n  l o t o r  ) ;  a n g l a i s ,  r a c c o o n .
D er-  I n d i a n ,  " s h a u i  r\  ( Read ) .
CHAQUER ( t j  *-**')  v .  r e f  1 . ,  s e  g r i s e r .
D er-  P ro v .  chouo , i v r e ,  d ru n k .
D i a l -  A lp s .
CHAR ( j a . 7* ) n .  m . , 1 . t r a i n .  £. a u t o ,  f .
D er-  F r .  c h a r ,  a  c h a r i o t ,  c a r t  or wagon*
D ia l-  C anada.
CHAKCHEK ) v .  t r * , c h e r c h a r .
D er-  Fr* c h e r c h e r ;  change o f  ’ e"  to  "a" b e f o r e  " r ” i n
th e  body o f  a w ord , seems d i a l e c t a l  i n  c e r t a i n  s e c t i o n s
o f  F ra n c e .
D i a l -  A njou, B as-M aine , B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
CH.4E3R v . i n t r . ,  j a s e r .
D er-  P ro v .  c h a r r a ,  j a s e r ,  t o  c h a t .
D i a l -  Canada.
CHARGER ( j * ‘ ~r' 3 e~ ) v .  t r . ,  p o r t e r  au  d d b i t .
D er-  Eng# c h a rg e .
CHASSIS (Ca s / ) f S n e t r e .
D e r . -  F r .  c h a s s i s ,  w indow -fram e; by e x t e n s io n  th e  whole
window.
D i a l -  Canada.
an  AT AUVAGE ( J ^ S s t / A 3 )  n .  m . , o h a t - t i g r e  am dricadn .
CHAT DE BO IS  ( { M i w  n . m . , c h a t - t i g r e  a m ^ r io a in .
D er-  F r .  c h a t  and de b o i s ,  b e c a u se  i t  i s  n o t  d o m e s t ic .
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GHAUDXB ) n .  m . , es tom ac  du pore*
B e r-  o* F r .  c h a u d u n , g u t s  of a n im a ls .
CHAUSSON { / o s o ’ ) n .  m. t c h a u s s e t t e ,  f .
B©r- F r .  c h a u sso n ,  a  so c k  worn u n d e r  or over a s t o c k ­
i n g .
B i a l -  B aa-M aine , C anada.
CHESSER ( J e  s e .  ) v .  t r .  * s ^ c h e r .
B o r-  F r ,  s d e h e r ;  m e t a t h e s i s .
D i a l -  B e r r y .  H iv e r n a i s ,  C anada.
CHESSjSRBSSB ( ] « ^ s  ) n .  f . , s d o h e r e s s e .
B e r-  F r .  'Soun f o rm a t io n  on v e rb .
GHETI, CHETITE ( / « £ /  ) ) a d j .  a v o i r  m auvais g o il t ,
Ex. ha m e d ic in e  e s t  o h d t l t e .
B e r-  F r .  o h e t i f ,  puny , s i c k l y ;  by e x t e n s io n .
B i a l -  C anada.
CHEVRETTE e r e v e t t e ,  n .  f .
h e r -  F r .  c h e v r e t t e ,  Norm, and P i c a r d .  synonymous w ith  
e r e v e t t e .
B i a l -  P ic a r d y ,  Normandy, l i e  d 'Y e u ,  G uernesey .
CHICOTS ( J  / *  e ) n .  m. p i . , hes Cannes k  s u c re  q u i 
p o u s s e n t  d es  c h i c o t s  d es  oannes de l fann£e av&nt*
B e r-  F r .  o h i c o t ,  t h e  stui^p o f  a  t r e e  e t c ;  by e x te n ­
s i o n .
CHISE ( J * ' $ ) a d j . ,  a v a r e ,  c h lc h e .
B e r -  F r .  c h io h e ,  f a m i l i a r  f o r  a v a re ;  by d i s s i m i l a t i o n  
changed t o  o h i s e .
CHO^UE i f f * *  ) n .  m . , o o rb e a u .
B e r -  P ro b a b ly  from F r .  e h o u c a s ,  a  k in d  o f  crow .
CHOUBOULUBE ( / v b u L u ’r' ) n .  f .  p i . ,  d c h a u b o u lu re .
B e r -  F r .  © c h au b o u lu re , s .  m. The L a f a y e t t e  p e o p le  
som etim es c a l l e d  i t  o h a b o u lu re .
B i a l -  Canada.
CHOOCRAr? n . m . , m o re l l e  a  g rap p as  ( p h y to la o c a
d e c a n a r a ) •
CH0UJ5AVKT { tfdj n .  m . , o h o u -ra v e  m.
B e r -  F r .  chou and n a v e t ;  th ro u g h  s i m i l a r i t y  to  cabbage 
i n  a p p e a ra n c e  and to  t u r n i p  i n  t a s t e .
CHOUPI^UE { i u » i k ) n .  m . , ( am ia c a lv a  ) a n g l a i s ,  b o w fin .  
B e r -  I n d . ,  Choctaw, s h u p ik ,  m u d f ish . ( Head ) .
CHRIS’EMUP ( ** <  * m <;*'} n .  m .,  bo©l.
B e r -  Eng. C h r is tm a s ;  c o r r u p t i o n .
CIGrALR ( s  i j  a  L ) n .  f . , l i b e l l u l e ,  ( l i b e l l u l i d a e  neu- 
r o p t e r a * )*
B e r -  Fr* o i g a l e ,  g r a s s h o p p e r ,
CIMITIERK (sc m * t j  6.r» ) n .  m . , c im e t i& re .
B e r-  0 , Fr* o i m i t o l r e .
B i a l -  Rormandy, Canada*
CYPPK ( s  L p ) n .  m . , o y p r 8 s .
B e r-  Fr* c y p r e s ;  a s s i m i l a t i o n .
CLAIRTE { K L t r b a )  c i a r t d .
B e r -  F r .  o l a i r ;  p r o b a b ly  by a n a lo g y  w i th  su ch  words as 
f i e r ,  f i e r t d .
B i a l -  B e r ry ,  i v e r n a i s ,  ^ormandy, P ic a r d y ,  S w itize rland
CLOS ( f e c a )  n# m# t champ. Kx. 11 t r a v e l l i e  dans l e  o lo s .  
B e r -  F r .  c l o s ,  a  g a rd e n  o r  f i e l d  e n o lo se d  by  a  hedge 
o r  f e n c e .
B i a l -  ^orm andy.
COBIH ( i< o b iV) v .  t r . # b o s s u e r  ( ©n p a r l a n t  d© ch o ses  ©n 
f e r - b l a n c ) •
B e r-  o .  F r .  c o b i r .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  -^njou, H iv e r n a i s .
COCHOff I ico j o  ) n .  m . , p o r e .
B e r-  F r .  co ch o n , p i g .
B i a l -  Bormandy, B r i t a n y ,  P ic a r d y ,  ^ a i n e ,  A njou , P o i to u  
S i v e r n a i s ,  Canada.
COCHOSBSRIE n# f 9f c o o h o n n e r ie .
B e r -  F r .  c o o h o n n e r ie ,  r u b b i s h ,  t r a s h ;  deve lopm en t o f  
g l i d e  c o n so n a n t be tw een  TTn "  and ,(r rf a s  i n ,  v i e n d r a i .  
B i a l -  C anada.
COCO [ t coKo)  n .  m . , o e u f .
B e r -  I t a l i a n ,  co o e o , eg g .
COCOBRIE (#coKo<cvt) n .  m . , c r o c o d i l e .
B e r -  F r .  c r o c o d i l e ;  m e t a t h e s i s  o f  t h e  " r "  and s u p p r e s ­
s i o n  o f  ” 1 T’ by a n a lo g y  w i th  words i n  " i s " .
B i a l -  Canada*
CO COMBE ( < e ^ s w ) n .  m . , concom bre.
B e r -  F r .  concom bre.
B i a l -  Hormandy, A hjou.
COGNSR ( *  o p e -  ) v ,  t r , , f r a p p e r ,
B e r -  F r .  o o g n e r ,  t o  s t r i k e  w ith  r e p e a t e d  b lo w s; t o  
k n o ck  o n e 's  head  a g a i n s t  a w a l l  e t c * ;  f a m i l i a r  fo rm .
The word " f r a p p e r  " a lm o s t  unknown.
CONGO ( k o ' o  } a d j . ,  en d o rm i. Ex. <ja c re s t  oongo, o u i .
B e r -  R e fe re n c e  to  n eg ro  l a z i n e s s .
CGMME QA { fco m s^>) a^ v# a l o r s ,  p u i s .  Ex. A mfa  i n v i t d ,  
comme qa j  fva  a l l e r .
OOXfBBHURS {* ) n# f # t i n t e l l i g e n c e , jugem ent*  m.
B e r -  F r .  Com prendre; noun f o rm a t io n  by a n a lo g y  w i th  
words i n  " u r e "  a s ;  t o u r n u r e ,  d c r i t u r e ,  f o u r r u r e  e tc *
B i a l -  L o r r a i n e ,  P o i to u ,  Normandy, flanada.
CONNAITRE { K * h *. t  ) v .  i n t r . , © a v o ir .  Ex. I I  c o n n a i t  b i e n  
n a g e r .
B e r -  F r .  c o n n a i t  r e  t to  r e c o g n i z e ,  to  be a c q u a in te d  w i t h .  
An a t t e m p t  t o  o u s t  ” © avoir  " .
CONNAISSSRAIS ( * • * £  s  •*"«.■) 0 o n d . ,  o o n n a i t r a i s .
B e r -  F r ,  c o n n a i t r e ;  an  a t t e m p t  to  c o n d i t i o n a l  o n  th e  
im p e r f e c t  t e n s 9 .
B i a l -  C anada.
COPAL ( ) n .  m .,  ( l iqu id& m bar s t y r a c i f l u a  ) ;  a p p e ld
en a n g l a i s  " sw eet-gum  t r e e  " ,
B e r -  F r ,  c o p a l ,  a  r e s i n  w h ich  exudes from  s e v e r a l  
t r e e s ;  e x t e n s i o n ,
CORPS ( t o p  ) n .  f , # coupe .
B e r-  F r .  coupe c o r r u p t e d  u n d e r  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Eng­
l i s h  " cup
CORBEAU n .  m .,  n b g re .
B e r -  F r .  c o rb e a u ,  crow ; by co m p ariso n  w i th  th e  c o l o r  
o f  t h e  b i r d ,
OORCOBIER {JcoT'/c* bjcJ) v .  i n t r . ,  o a b r i o l e r .
B e r -  Could i t  be a n  a d o p t io n  from th e  S p a n ish  " o o rc o v e a r"  
H hich  h a s  t h e  same m eaning?
CORBER (Arpr»*^e) v .  t r . , e m p t ie r  l e  b o l s .
B e r -  F r .  C orde; v e rb  f o r m a t io n .
CORNI-BOSSU (a? ? -r*/v/e « 95,) a d j . ,  b i s o o r n u .
B e r -  F r .  c o rn u ,  w i th  h o r n s ,  and b o s s u ,  bumpy.
B i a l -  Canada,
CORNICHE n . f . ,  t a b l e t t e  do chem inde,
B e r - F r .  c o n n lc h e ,  cap  o f  a  p e d e s t a l ;  e x t e n s io n .
B i a l -  Normandy, Canada.
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CORPS ( f r o r  ) n .  m . , o a d a v re .
Bor* F r .  c o r p s ,  body; th ro u g h  i n f l u e n c e  o f  E n g l i s h .
COR RAIL (teo -r*a ,j)  n* m. t p a re*
B e r -  Sp. c o r r a l ,  s .m .
\
COTOH MAIS ( ic o e r  m »‘C ) n^ m# # r a p e  de m als *
B e r -  0* F r .  o o to n ,  a  s te m .
B i a l -  B e r ry ,  Normandy, Canada.
COUCHECOUCHR ( i c v f i o v j  ) n .  m . , c o u sco u .
B e r -  A ra b ia n ,  c o u s c o u s ,  a  d i s h  o f  m e a t - b a l l s  and f l o u r .  
( H ead) .
COUETTE ( fcuu^ir  ) n . f  # # x. t r e s s e ;  2 .  d t o f f e  qu i couv re  
un  m a t e l a s .
B e r -  1 .  0 .  F r .  c o u e t t e ,  a  s m a l l  t a i l ;  2 .  F r .  c o u e t t e ,  
a  f e a t h e r  b e d .
B i a l -  Anfou, Canada.
COULEE ( u L * ) n .  f . ,  r u i s a e a u .
B e r -  F r .  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  " o o u le r  In  O r le a n s ,  
c o u ld e ,  means a  narrow  v a l l e y  and i n  A njou, a v a l l e y  
a lo n g  a  s t r e a m .
COUPAILLER ( i t t / p a - j e -  ) v .  t r . , c h a r c u t e r .
B e r -  F r .  o o u p e r  and r e p e t i t i v e  a l l l e r - e n d i n g , as  i n ;  
r o d e r ,  r o d a i l l e r  e t c .
B i a l -  A n jou , ^ a n a d a .
COUROOTE BE MARIEE n . f . v e s p e ce  de
m i l l e  p e r t u i s ,  ( s p i r a e a  h y p e r i c i f o l i a  ) , a p p e ld  en  
a n g l a i s ,  b r i d a l  w r e a th s .
COURTBOUILLOH [ *oy* b » J  $ ) n .  m . , c o u r t b o u i l l o n .
B e r -  F r .  c o u r t b o u i l l o n ,  w hich  means a  l i q u i d  composed 
o f  v in e g a r ,w in e  and s p i c e s  i n  which f i s h  i s  cooked .
I n  L a f a y e t t e  i t  i s  a  v e ry  h i g h l y  s p ic e d  f i s h  s te w , 
g e n e r a l l y  made o f  c a t f i s h ,  w hich  i s  e a t e n  w i t h  r i c e .
COURTEPQIhTE f r  v r  t * /* *>tt) n .  f . ,  c o u v r e - l i t .
B e r-  F r .  c o u r t e p o i n t e ,  a  q u i l t .
COUVERTE ( icu i / t .T ' t )  n . f . f c o u v e r t u r e .
B e r -  F r .  c o u v e r t u r e ,  b l a n k e t .
CRALKR ( a: e  ) v .  t r . ,  c r a q u o r .
CRAPAUB { Kira* j°o) n .  m . , a n t h r a x ,  c a r b o n c lo ,  tumour dn- 
f l a m a a t o i r e ,  m.
B e r -  F r .  c r a p a u d ,  v e t e r i n a r y  te rm -  a  d i s e a s e  o f  th e  
h o o f  o f  an a n im a l ,  r e g a r d e d  a s  o a n c e ro u s .
B i a l -  Canada.
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GRAOTE ( -j« a. v  ) n* f * ,  f e n t e ,  o u v e r t u r e .
B e r -  Eng. c r a c k .
OBEBETE ad  j  * , e t o u r d i ,  h d b d td .
B a r -  F r .  h d b d td ,  s tu n n e d ,  s t u p i d .
CREVER ( tc y* & v & ) v .  i n t r . ,  m o u r i r .
D e r-  F r .  c r e v e r ,  t o  b u r s t*  t o  k i l l  w i th  w ork , to  d ie *  
( i n  co n tem p t o f  men, g e n e r a l l y  s a i d  o f  a n i m a l s ) .  
D i a l -  R i v e r n a i s , B erry*  C anada.
CROBARBE. l * r o  jb*-n) n .  m . , t r a v e r s e *  f . ,  so rt©  de l e v i e r .  
B e r -  Eng. c ro w -b a r .
CROCHEQJER v .  t r * ,  a c c r o c h e r .
D er-  0 * F r .  c r o o h e t e r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  A njou , R i v e r n a i s ,  Canada*
GROGHIR iir ) v .  t r . , c o u r b e r ,  en  p a r l a n t  de ohoses
e n  m dta l*
B e r -  0 .  F r .  o r o c h e r ,  to  bend i n  th e  form o f  a  hook . 
D i a l -  B as-M aine , Hormandy, Canada.
OROISOJS (»<-»- a, n# f 4t c l o i s o n .
B e r -  F r .  o l o i s o n ;  d i s s i m i l a t i o n  of * 1 " t o  ’ r  ” by 
i n f l u e n c e  o f  v e rb  " o r o i s e r  " •
D i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  Canada*
CROQUE0IGBQIE ( k r  *  C  ) n . f . ,  c r o q u ig n o le .
B e r -  F r .  o r o q u ig n o le .
D ia l*  B urgundy, Canada*
QROUSfOR (*r* < /* /-£ )  n .  m . , c r o d t e ,  c ro d to n *
D e r-  0* F r .  c r o u s to n ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  B e r ry ,  A njou , B r i t a n y , B as-M aine , R i v e r n a i s ,  
O r le a n s ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
CUBA ( s  u L  ) p r o .  dem. m. s i n g . ,  o e l u i - l A .
D er-  F r .  o e l u i - l & ;  c o n t r a c t i o n .
D i a l -  B e r r y .
CODER ( t e i f t e )  v .  r e f l . ,  s© r e o u l e r ,  s ’d l o i g n e r .
D er-  F r .  c u l e r ,  ( n a u t .  ) ,  t o  s a i l  backw ard . j © a l s o  
f i n d  th e  word " c u la  " i n  P ro v e n q a l ,  m eaning r e o u l e r .  
D i a l -  Canada.
0 0 SXEE n .  f . ,  c u i s  i n e ,
D er-  F r .  c u i a i n e ;  0 .  F r .  e u s i n e .
D i a l -  Burgundy, O r le a n s .
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DAIKE (w tT/v ) n .  f .  & m . , d in d o n ,  m*, d in d e ,  f«
B e r -  F r .  d in d e ;  by e x t e n s i o n .
B i a l -  l y o n n a i s ,  Canada*
DARBIKR , ERE (d  a, -r -»j c r )  n .  f ,  & m . , d e r n i e r ,  d e rn ie r©  *
B er -  B e r n i e r ,  d e rn i f c r e ;  change o f  " © tt to  " a  rt b e ­
f o r e  * r  ” i n  t h e  body o f  a word*
B i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  M iv e rn a ie ,  C anada.
BARRIEHE ( ^ a r - j ^ r  ) n * a d j . ,  p r e p . ,  d e r r i & r e .
B e r -  F r .  dw rri& re*  See d a r n i e r *
B i a l -  C anada, A n jou , B e r ry ,  O r le a n s ,  P o i to u ,  P ic a r d y .
BABQ7K [J .a .T ' t  ) n .  f • ,  d a r t r e *
B e r-  Fr* d a r t r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  n r  ,f w hich  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  L o u is ia n a  F re n c h .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  Canada, Normandy, A njou , Burgundy.
BEBARQUEE v .  t r .  & i n t r . ,  d e s o e n d re .
B e r -  F r .  d d b a r q u e r ,  to  la n d  from  a  b o a t .  The u se  o f  
n a u t i c a l  te rm s  f r e q u e n t  in  L a f a y e t t e  F re n c h .
B i a l -  C anada.
BEBAUCHER ) v. t r . ,  c e s s e r  de t r a v a i l l e r .
B e r-  F r .  d d b a u c h e r ,  t o  d i s c h a r g e  someone from  a  p o s i t i o n ,  
o r  to  t a k e  one away from  h i s  w ork; by e x te n s io n *
B i a l -  Canada.
BEBOULER b u L e. ) v . t r .  & i n t r . ,  d b o u le r .
B e r -  F r .  d b o u le r ;  p r o b a b ly  by a n a lo g y  w i th  words th a t  
b e g in  w i th  " dd " .
B i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  A njou , C anada.
BKBOULIS ( c L e b t s i / )  n .  m . , d b o u l l s .
DEBRIS (eb<s- 6  7*() n .  m . , a b a t i s .
B e r -  F r .  d d b r i s ,  r e m a in s ,  r u b b i s h ;  by  e x t e n s i o n .
D i a l -  C anada.
BECAHIiLKR { d  e / a  *,/j  c. ) T . i n t r . , W g t w r p i r ,  diJoamper.
D e r -  F r .  d e o a n i l l e r ,  to  le a v e  h u r r i e d l y  ( s p e a k in g  o f  
a  dog )•
B i a l -  C anada, A n jou , Bas-MAhne, B e r ry ,  B urgundy, 
H i v e r n a i s ,  P i c a r d y ,  Normandy, S a in to n g e ,
BECHAU^SER ( a L&f o s e ,  ) y .  t r . ,  l a b o u r e r  l e s  C annes, 1 © maTs, 
e t c . ,  e n  e n l e v a n t  l a  t e r r e  des  p l r n t e a .
B e r -  0 . Fr* d d o h a u s s e r ,  t o  remove th e  s o i l  from th e  f o o t  
to  p l a n t s .
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DECHESSER ( ^ © J e S e . )  v .  t r . , d e s s d o h e r .
*>®r- F r .  d d s s e a h e r ;  by m e t a t h e s i s .
DEOOKDKH { d e  t c D 7 * c L e . )  y .  t r . , d d f a i r e  une  p i l e  de b o i s .
Der - F r . d e  p lu s  © o rd e r ,  from  c o r d e ,  a  m easured  quan­
t i t y  o f  wood.
BECOUBE {cia/ct/eL J y .  t r . # d d c o u d re .
B e r -  F r .  d d c o u d re ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r  " .
B i a l -  C anada , A n jo u , N iv e rn a is  # B e r ry .
BECOUSERAI ( i & / t v s r e .  ) y ,  e o n d . , d d o o u d ra i .
B e r -  A ttem pt t o  form  f u t u r e  from  p r e s e n t  p a r t i c i p l e .
BECOUDU { d e k v c t y )  p #  p. 0f  d d o o u d re ,  ddooneu .
B er -  R e g u la r  f o r m a t io n  o f  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  r e -v e rb ® .
DECOUP A IIjIBH ( i « * « / > * / e . ') y ,  t r .  d d c o u p e r .
B e r -  F r .  dd co u p e r  p lu s  a i l l e r ,  r e p e t i t i v e  e n d in g .
B i a l -  Canada*
BEOROCHETER («* e. K-rojt-<t ) t r . , d d c ro d h e r .  Ex. . doiroohete 
3a p o r t e .
B e r -  F r .  de p l u s  c r o o h e t e r ,  to  hook*
B i a l -  C anada, B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  B urgundy, Normandy, 
N iv e r n a i s .
BEFFICIXE a d j . ,  d i f f i c i l e .
B e r -  F r .  d i f f i c i l e ;  by d i s s i m i l a t i o n .
B i a l -  A n jou , Canada*
BEFOBCER ( ^  ^  ) v .  t r . , e n f o n c e r .  Ex. J Ta i  dd foncd
l a  p o r t e .
B e r -  F r .  d d f o n c e r ,  to  open by k n o c k in g  ou t b o tto m .
B i a l -  Canada*
EEFRAICHIB ( i e f T - c ; / ? * )  v .  t r . , d d f r i c h e r .
B e r -  F r .  d d f r i c h e r j  m e t a t h e s i s .
B i a l -  Normandy, Canada.
BEGOUTER y *~&) v .  r e f l . ,  c h a n g e r  d ' a v i s .  Ex . On s fa
d ig o u te  d ’a l l e r .
B e r -  F r .  d d g o u t e r , to  be d i s g u s t e d .
BEGOTER { J a a c b c .  ) v .  t r . ,  d d g o rg e r .  Ex. D dgoter  un  m o u lin .  
B a r -  0 .  4>’r .  d d g o te r ,  to  d i s p l a c e  o r  rem ove.
B i a l -  Canada.
BEGEEYKR ( d e  %-r z j e . )  v .  t r . , dd m eu b le r ,  d d p o u i l l e r .
B e r -  F r .  ud p lu s  g r e e r ,  t o  r i g  a s h i p ;  by a n a lo g y ,  to  
remove f u r n i t u r e  from  a h o u s e ;  t o  s t r i p .
D i a l -  C anada, B as-M aine , A njou .
BEJQINTER v* t r .  t d d j o i n d r e .
D e r-  F r .  dd p l u s  j o i n t e r ,  v e rb  f o r m a t io n  on " j o i n t  ", 
a  j o i n t ,  to  mean ” d i s l o c a t e  ” ,
D i a l -  A njou , C anada, B as-M aine , Canada.
DEDAISSB, EE, ( <Le.Lt.  s e  ) n ,  f .  & m , , d iv o r c d ,  d i v o r c e s .  
D e r -  F r . d e l a i s s d ,  abandonnd, abandoned ,
BEMANGER ( 6 m ^ 3 <s. ) y .  t r * .  ddraanger.
D e r -  F r ,  ddm anger, to  i t a h ;  by  change o f  p r e f i x .
D i a l -  C anada,
BEPARIER ( ^ e / ’ a .T '/e j v ,  i n t r . , d d l i r e r ,  d iv a g u o r ,  ( en  p a r  
l a n t  des  m a lad es  ) ;  Ex. Xe m alade d d p a r l e  depus h i e r .  
D e r-  F r ,  dd p l u s  p a r l e r ,  by a n a lo g y  w i th  d d - p r e f i x  
w ords a s ;  d d r a i d i r ,  d d r a i s o n n e r ,  e t o .
D i a l -  A uvergne•
DEpENSER K e / > 3’s e . )  v .  t r , , consoramer. Ex, On a  ddpense t o u t e  
l a  f a r i n e  o e t t e  sem aine*
D e r-  F r .  d d p e n s e r ,  t o  sp e n d ;  by e x t e n s i o n .
D i a l -  Canada, Normandy.
DEPOT ( ^ e / »  (? ) n .  m . , g a r e ,  f ,
D e r-  Eng. d e p o t ,  r a i l r o a d  s t a t i o n .
D i a l -  C anada.
DEPUS (cLzpt*)  ad v , & p r e p . ,  d e p u i s .
D e r -  F r .  d e p u l s .
D i a l -  ^ a n a d a .
DE QUO I  [da-  k w h  ) l o o . ,  de l a  r i o h e s s e .  Ex. C e t te  f a ­
m i n e - l a  a  de q u o i .
D e r -  F r .  de q u o l ,  w h e re w ith .
DES FOIS ) l o o . , q u e l q u e f o i s ,  p a r f o i s .
Der -  F r .  f o iB ;  p l u r a l i z a t i o n .
D i a l -  B urgundy, P ic a r d y ,  C anada.
DESSUR ) a d v . ,  p r e p . ,  d e s s u s .
D er-  0 . F r .  d e s s u r ,  s ,  ra. "D essur ” found  i n  ,f De 
M en teur " o f  C o r n e i l l e .
D i a l -  C anada, A njou, B a s-M ain e , P io a rd y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  
B urgundy, O r le a n s ,  Normandy, S a ln to n g e .
DESACCHOCHER ( cL g> hLm o j g . ) v .  t r . ,  d d o ro c h e r .
D er-  F r .  dd p l u s  a o o o ro h e r .
D i a l -  Normandy, C anada.
DESENTERRER (l® *^s /-e  -n & ) v .  t r , , d d t e r r e r .
D er-  C o n ta m in a t io n  o f  d d t e r r e r  and e n t e r r e r .
D i a l -  S a ln to n g e ,  Canada.
DESESPOIRKR (^ e « e s /» u ;a r i  v .  i n t r * , t r , ,  d d u e s p d re r .
D er-  Verb f o rm a t io n  on " d e s e s p o i r  " .
2 2 .
BETAMER ( <̂  e *-a m e,) v .  t r  • , i n t r . ,  dommager la  s u r f a c e  d fun 
v a i s s e a u  e n  a g a t e .  Ex. Be b a s s  I n  e s t  ddtam d.
D e r-  F r .  dd p lu s  S ta in e r ,  to  o v e r l a y  w ith  t i n ;  by ex ­
te n s io n *
D i a l -  C anada.
DIFFOKMER (<Lc ■fi'r* Me-)  y ,  t r . ,  d d fo rm e r .
D e r-  0 . F r .  d i f f o r m e r ,  to  d e fo rm .
D i a l -  C anada.
DIHORS t < L i j j y )  a d v . ,  d eh o rs*
D er-  0 .  F r .  dJLors, s .  m.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  S a i t t to n g e .
DOIRAI l ^LuA-re-)  v .  f u t . ,  o f  d e v o i r ;  d e v r a i .
D e r-  A ttem pt to  f o m  r e g u l a r  f u t u r e  on f i r s t  p e r s o n  
s i n g u l a r  o f  i n d i c a t i v e  p r e s e n t .
DOUDE ( c L^ c L)  a d j . ,  n .  m . , dandy , d ld g a n t .
D e r -  Eng. d u d e .
DHES ( J- ye .  ) a d v . ,  d b s ;  Ex. Dr&s qtii v a  a r r i v e r ,  on va par- 
t l r .
D e r-  P e rh a p s  a  c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  dbs que 11 and c o l l o ­
q u i a l  " d r o i t  que " .
D i a l -  Canada, B e r r y ,  Burgundy, Champagne, B o r r a in e ,  
A rdenne, H i v e r n a i s ,  Hormandy, P ic a r d y .
DROITE (<Lyu*e.t- ) a d j . ,  m . , d r o i t .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  d r e i t , d r o i t ;  s u r v i v a l  o f  0 .  F r .  p r o n u n c ia ­
t i o n .
D i a l -  Canada.
DRQITIB ( us a. v . t r . , r e d r e s s e r .
D e r -  Verb f o r m a t io n  on F re n c h  " d r o i t  " , s t r a i g h t .
-  E -
EBAEOUB ( a u ? » w t )  a d j . ,  a b a s o u d l .
D er-  F r .  d b a r o u l r ,  th e  d r y in g  o f  th e  p la n k in g  o f  a s h ip  
which c a u s e s  th e  b o a rd s  to open up? Or does i t  come 
from  P ro v e n q a l  7! e b a ro u i  " , d i s j o i n t e d ?
EBOURIPFLER (eb  u -r i j - i  e. ) v .  t r . , ^ b o u r i f f e r .
D er-  F r .  d b o u r i f f e r ,  th ro u g h  i n f l u e n c e  o f  f l e r - e n d i n g  
v e rb s ?  Or P n o v en q a l ,  d b o u r i f f l a ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  G ascony.
EBREQH0 RE ( e. b r  e. j ) n .  f . ,  br& ohe.
B er* F r .  d b r e c h e r ,  to  n o to h ;  noun fo rm a tio n *
B ia l*  Canada*
EGABE. ( e ^ a l  ) » * » . ,  d e a l  l i e  t f .
B e r -  'Fr* d e a l l i e ,  s c a l e ;  l o s s  o f  w yod T? th ro u g h  a n a lo  
gy w i th  l i e - o n  d in g  w o rd s .
B ia l*  C anada, Rormandy, P ic a rd y *
ECARBB (e A: ar»<at>) a ,  f , , card©*
B e r-  0* F r .  d c a r d e r ,  to  c a r d ;  to  oomb ( w ool)*
B ia l*  P o i t o u ,  A njou , C anada, Normandy.
ECARBEE(© ic a - rd e  j v ,  t r . , c a r d e r ,  Ex. d o a r d e r  1© c o to n ,  
B e r -  0 .  F r .  d c a r d e r ,  s .  m.
B ia l*  See d o a r d e .
EOAEBQH ( e fc a -r ^ )  n .  ro ., o a r d d e .
B e r -  0* F r . e c a r d e ;  a d d i t i o n  of d im in u t iv e  o n * s u f f i x .  
B i a l -  See d o a r d e .
ECAHTER ^ e )  v .  t r . , p e r d r e ,  m al p l a c e r ,
B e r -  S e v e n te e n th  F r .  s ’d c a r t e r ,  t o  l o s e  o n e ’s way; to  
w ander; by e x t e n s i o n # m eaning to  l o s e  so m e th in g .
B i a l -  P o i t o u ,  C anada, S a ln to n g e .
EGHANGEB ( e / ?  3 ) v .  t r . ,  o h a n g e r .
B e r -  C o n ta m in a t io n  o f  F rench  M o h a n g e r  " and ff d ch a n g er  
B i a l -  Normandy.
PCHAPPE ( e- /  2  P r- ) n .  f . ,  d o h a r d e .
B e r -  F r .  d o h a rd e ;  cc  l a m i n a t i o n  d c h a r p e r ,  to  g a s h ,
ECHAPPEE & j  t° e. ) v ,  t r . , l a i s s o r  to m b e r .  Ex. J fa i  
dchappd l e  c r a y o n .
B e r -  F r .  d o h a p p e r ,  to  e s c a p e  from ; by e x t e n s io n .  I n  S t ,  
F r .  one c o u ld  u s e  dohapper i n t r a n a i t i v e l y ;  l e  l iv r©  m#a 
dchappe d e s  m a in s .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e .
J5HHARPIBLER ( e- $*- v  /* Lj  e  ) v .  t r . , d c h a rp e r .
B e r -  0 . F r .  d c h a r p i r ,  s ,  m,
B i a l -  C anada ,
EOHIGHIKR ) v .  i n t r . ,  d o h ln e r .
B e r -  F r .  d o h i p e r . t t  til*®, to  e x h a u s t .
B i a l -  A njou, ^ a n a d a ,
EC BARER V .  t r .  f d c l a i r e r .
B e r -  0 .  F r ,  e s o l a r e r ,  t o  l i g h t .
B i a l -  i ’o u r a i n e , A njou , C anada, Ban-Mai n e ,  Normandy.
ECOBBETE ( e. h. o L t  ) ad j . ,  d d c o l l e t d e .
B e r -  F r .  d d c o l l e t d e .
B i a l -  Canada, A njou, Normandy, Haut M aine, P o i to u .
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ECOPEAU ( <2 k o p o ) n .  m . , c o p e au .
D er-  F r .  oopecai, a  c h ip ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e ,
D i a l -  A u n is ,  B e r r y ,  B urgundy, L y o n n a is ,  N iv e r f ia is ,  
P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e .
ECORE ( e  tc 7 'n ) n .  f . ,  em inence de l a  t e r r e .
D er-  F r .  d o o re ,  th e  s h o r e ;  f a c e  o f  a c l i f f .
D i a l -  C anada.
ECREMER ( e i c r e  w e )  v .  t r . ,  d c rem er .
P e r -  P r .  d c re m e r ;  in f lu e n c e d  by th e  p r o n u n c ia t i o n  o f  
cr&me.
ECEEVISSE ( e / c r » © ^ / ^ )  n .  f . t d o r e v i s s e .
D er-  F r .  d e r e v i s s e ;  a s s i m i l a t i o n .
D i a l -  S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
ECURE-DENT ( e / r y r Z 5 '  ) n .  m . , c u r e - d e n t .
D e r-  0 . F r .  d c u r e r ,  to  c l e a n .
D i a l -  Canada.
EFPET2E' ( e f e f r  ) a d v . ,  e f f e t .  Ex. Tu as  h i e n  r d u s s i ,  
en  e f f e t t e .
D e r -  P r .  e f f e t ;  s u r v i v a l  o f  0 . P r .  p r o n u n c ia t i o n .
D a i l -  A njou, C anada.
EFPIEBR ( Lc.  ) v .  t r . ,  a f f i l e r .
D er-  P r .  d f f i l e r ,  to  f r a y  o u t ;  u n d e r  th e  i n f lu e n c e
o f ,  a f f i l e r ,  to  s h a rp e n .
D i a l -  B urgundy, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
EGALIR ( « t r )  v .  t r . , e g a l i s e r .
D er-  0 .  P r .  d g a l i r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  Normandy, Canada.
EGAL3 ( e  ) a d j .  p i . ,  dgaux.
D e r - 'P r .  d g a l ; a t t e m p t  to  p l u r a l l z e  r e g u l a r l y .
D i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  S w i tz e r l a n d ,  Canada.
EGARE ( c  j  a. re) a d j * ,  d t o u r d i ,  d c e r v e ld .
D er-  P r .  d g a r e r ,  to  l e a d  a s t r a y ;  a d j e c t i v e  f o rm a t io n .  
Dia 1- C anada.
EGO--SER i & f o  s <a ) v . t r . , e c o s e e r .
D er-  P ro b a b ly  th e  v o ic in g  o f  11 o " b e tw een  two v o w e ls .  
D a i l -  A njou , Normandy, B e r ry ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e .
KGRAPIGNEE (*  f  ‘ T  ) v . t r . ,  d g r a g ig n e r .
D e r-  0 . Ft • d g r a f f i g n e r ,  s .  m.
B i d l -  P i c a r d y ,  Mafcne, B e r ry ,  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Vendee, 
N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
&B
EGRAINER ( e p  tA/<a ) t r . ,  < fgrener.
D e r -  F r .  g ra in © ; v e rb  f o r m a t io n ,  u n d e r  th e  i n f lu e n c e  
o f  d g r e n e r .
EGRANDIR ( e  5*ci/V) v . t r .  , a g r a n d i r .
D e r-  0 .  F r  * e s  g ra n  d i r , s .  m.
D i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
BGBEMIDIER j $ .  ) v .  t r . , $ m ie t t© r .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  g r e m i l l o n ,  a  s m a l l  p i e c e  o f  so m e th in g ;  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  " 4 ” to  ” i  n •
D i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  K iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  Canada.
EJABHER ( ® ^  r e  ) v .  t r . ,  d c a r t e r  l e e  jam b es .
D er-  F r .  ex  p l u s  j a r r e t ;  v e rb  f o rm a t io n .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  Canada, ^ i v e r n e i s ,  P o i to u ,  T o u ra in e .
ELAN ( e L $  ) n .  m . , moment.
P e r -  i r .  d l& n, an  im p u ls e ,  an  o u t b u r s t ;  by e x t e n s i o n .  
D i a l -  C anada, Anjotau
BLOBGER ( e c ? f  e. ) v .  t r . ,  s ’e t e n d r e .
P e r -  0 .  F r .  os lo n g  i r ,  to  s t r e t c h .
D i a l -  Canada.
IMAGINATION V ^ )  n .  f . ,  im a g in a t io n .
P e r -  F r .  im a g in a t io n .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  A njou, Canada, N iv e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e ,  
T o u ra in e .
EMAGINER v .  t r . , im a g in e r .
P e r -  F r .  d m ag in er .
D i a l -  S ee  erne g i m t  i o n .
EMBE2ER ( 3  b 1 . 1  c. ) v .  t r . ,  d u p e r ;  a b a n d o n n e r .  Ex. 1 . On 
l fa  embStd dans ce b a r g u in e .  2 .  De g arq o n  a  embStd 
e a  b e l l e .
P e r -  F r ,  em b S te r ,  to  b o r e ,  to  b o t h e r .
D i a l -  Canada^ A njou.
EMBIHEB i ? b /  A e  J v .  t r . ,  im b ib e r .
P e r -  F r .  im b ib e r ,  t o  a b s o r b .
D i a l -  T o u ra in e ,  C anada, A njou , S a in to n g e .
EMECHER (<s m e./<® } v .  t r . ,  c o u p e r  l a  meche d fune lamp©. 
P e r -  F r .  meche; vo rb  f o r m a t io n .
D i a l -  A njou , Normandy, Canada*
EMPLATE { ?  /» l t - ) n .  m . , f . ,  e m p la t r e .
P e r -  F r .  e m p l a t r e ; s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  th e  f i n a l  " r  M, 
P i a l -  A njou , Normandy, Canada.
1SMPREIFER ) v* t r # , e m p ru n te r .
D er -  e m p ru n te r ,  to  b o rro w ; by a n a lo g y  w i th  p r a t e r #  
D i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  Canada, A djou , B e r r y .
EHAKCIE n# f  , # d n e r g i e .
D e r -  Fr# d n e rg te #  See d a r n i e r #
D i a l -  Antfou, C anada,
EBC08TKEH ( ^  / c ^ / - ‘r*e) v .  t r # , r e n c o n t r e r .
D or-  0# F r .  e n o o n t r e r ,  to  meet#
D i a l -  C anada ,
F.HDOSSEB ( ^ < * - 0  s e. ) v, t r . ,  s i l l o n n e r .  Kx. 1 1  a  ddj& 
en d o ssd  so n  mats#
D e r -  F r .  e n d o s s e r ,  t o  don , t o  p u t  on; by e x t e n s io n  of 
m ean ing , to  plow th e  e a r t h  on t h e  f o o t  o f  p la n t#
D i a l -  C anada.
BHGAOE, EE ( 5* ^ a. 3  <2. ) n , f  , # m, t o e l u i  q u i  t r a v a i l l e  p o u r  
d es  g a g e s •
D e r-  F r .  e n g a g e r ,  t o  e n g a g e , to  p le d g e ;  noun fo rm a tio n #  
I n  c o l o n i a l  t im e s  u se d  to  mean, a  p e r s o n  who h i r e d  him­
s e l f  o u t  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  i n  t h e  o o l o n i e s .
D i a l -  Canada#
ES60SBB ( ^  f °  t r . ,  e n g o r g e r • E x . Xe m o u lin  e s t  — .
D i a l -  Canada#
EHMICHER ) v .  t r . , em b b te r ;  e n n u y e r .  Ex# Tu
m 'e n a le h e  M e n ,  a r e a  tew  csontes#
FBQUE ( ^  *  } n .  f . ,  e n c r e .
D e r-  F r ,  e n c r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r "  #
D i a l -  ^orm andy, C anada, n i v e r n a i s ,
EBQUIMER ( ?  / v s )  v .  t r . ,  em b o te r ,  e n n u y e r .
D er-  Could i t  come from  a  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  ? r ,  e n q u in a u d e r?  
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  Canada.
ENTE3BRF. ) v. tr., attendre.
D er-  Fr# e n te n d r e  contfused w ith  a t t e n d r e .
BBYAIEH (S' v a. Le. ) v .  t r , , ava ler .
D er-  F r .  a v a l e r ; change o f  p r e f ix *
D i a l -  P i c a r d y ,  B e r r y ,  N iv e rn a is #
EOU ( & u ) p r e p . ,  a d v . ,  oh , i n  q u e s t i o n s ,  Ex.Eou t u  v a s?  
D i a l -  B as-M aine , Canada.
EPAREB ( e. /* a^-ne.) v ,  t r . ,  b te n d re .E x #  E p a re r  1© l i n g e  s u r  
l a  c o r d e .
D er-  F r .  bpearer, t o  s c a t t e r #
D i a l -  C anada,
EPAUI»IEBB { «  P ° L * J €>) n • t . ,  E p a u le t te *  Ex. A ju s te r  
l 'd p a u l l f e r e  d ’nne r o b e .
B o r -  P r .  d p a u l i& r e ,  p a r t  o f  arm our w hich p r o t e c t s  th e  
s h o u l d e r s .
EPIH9UE ( « P ^  ) n . f . ,  S i n g l e .
B e r -  F r .  d p i n g l e ;  by s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  ” 1  w .
B i a l -  A n jo u , Normandy, Canada.
EPIOCHON (® y 9 * '«S ^)  n .  m . , r a b o u g r i .  Bat* Bes dp io ch o n s  
de  m a ls ;  u n  d p io c h o n  de garden*  ( un  r a b o u g r i  ) .
B e r -  P ro v .  d p l o ,  t h e  g l e a n i n g s ;  by add ing  o f  ?r chon ,f, 
s m a l l .
B i a l -  Canada*
KP1URER ) v .  t r . ,  p e l e r .
B e r -  Verb f o r m a t io n ;  e x  p lu s  P r .  p e l u r e ,  p e e l .
B i a l -  A njou , Canada. Champagne, O r le a n s ,  Normandy, 
P io a r d y .
EPURSR (<2. j* u h* (l ) v .  t r . ,  d c r a s e r .  Ex. E p u re r  une o ra n g e .  
B e r -  F r .  d p u r e r ,  t o  r e f i n e ,  to  p u r i fy *
B i a l -  C anada.
EROSCE ) n .  f . , ro n o e .
B a r -  F r .  r o n c e ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  C anada, B e rry ^  Burgundy, Normandy, 
P o i t o u ,  M aine, T o u ra in e .
ESC0T7KR (<ss/c.o/«, ) y .  t r . ,  a e o o u e r .
B e r -  F r .  (O ld )  e s o o u e r ,  to  shake*
B i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  Canada, Champagne, H a in a u t ,  o r r a i n e , 
N iv e r n a i s ,  M aine, T o n ra in e .
ESCOUSSE ( e s / c u s  ) n .  f . , s e o o u s s e .
B e r-  0 .  F r .  e so o u e r^  noun f o r m a t io n .
B i a l -  See e s o o u e r .
BSCUSE ) n .  f . ,  e x c u s e .
B e r-  F r .  e x c u s e .
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  Canada, N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy, M aine, 
P io a r d y ,  S a in to n g e *
ESPEIER ( « s  f i l e .  ) v .  t r . ,  d p e l e r .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  e s p e l r e ,  t o  s p e l l .
B i a l -  C anada.
j;3 PEHER ( e  s > e t  ) v .  t r . ,  a t t e n d r e .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  e s p d r e r ,  to  w a i t .
B i a l -  A njou , B e r ry ,  B r i t a n y ,  H au t-M ain e , N iv e r n a i s ,  
P o i to u ,  P io a r d y ,  S a in to n g e .
2 8 .
ESQUELETTE ( &s  fc z L z t  ) n .m , , s q u e l e t t e .
D er-  F r .  s q u e l e t t e .
D i a l -  A njou , B a r r y ,  Canada, B urgundy, N i v e r n a i s ,  
O r l e a n s ,  Normandy, P io a r d y .
ESTAMPIQUE j n# m# f f a n t a i s i e ,  f .
D e r -  o .  P r .  ea ta m p le , sn ap p y  s o n g ,  danoe e t c .
ESTOMAC m  MULATTE p a i n  d 'd p i o e .
D e r -  I t s  f a n c i e d  re se m b la n c e  to  t h e  o h e s t  o f  a  m u la t to .
STAMPER ( e ^ / s e  ) v# t r . , © stam per.
D er -  F r .  © stam per, w i th  l o s s  o f  ” s  11 ,
ETARHUER v .  t n t r . ,  d t e r n u e r .
D e r -  F r .  d t e r n u e r ;  See d a r n i e r .
D i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  C anada .
-  F -
FACT6 RIE ( f a k ’ h-r* i  )$ ,  f # # u s i n e ,  N a b r iq u e .
D er-  F r .  f a o t u r e ,  i n f l u e n c e d  by Eng. f a c t o r y .
D i a l -  C anada .
PANFERDUCHE ( f  ̂  C *? )  ) n .  f . ,  f a n f r e l u o h e .
D e r-  PT. f a n f e r l u o h e ,  gewgaws, f r i l l s ;  m e t a t h e s i s .  
D i a l -  Normandy, C anada.
FAR ADD ) a d j . ,  i n  t o i l e t t e ,  d lc fg an t.
D e r-  F r .  f a r a u d ,  n .  m . , a  f o p ,  o r  sn o b .
D i a l -  Normandy, B e r r y ,  C anada.
FERBLANC { ) n .  m . , b & ss ln .
D e r -  F r .  f e r N la n o ,  t i n n e d  w i th  i r o n .
D i a l -  C anada.
FERNE ( t 9Tr J  ) N. m .,  f o u g S r e ,  f .
D e r-  Eng. f e r n .
FEU SALVAGE ( f / s ‘, ‘/ a - 3  ) n .  m . , p l » ,  so r t©  d 'd r u p t i o n  c u ta n d e .
FEVE PLATTE { j~ G ^  c ** ) n .  f . ,  ( p h a s e o lu s  lu n a tu s  )
a p p e ld  en  a n g l a i s  " b u t t e r  b ean s  " •
FEVRIER {fz t /T-Sje)  n .  m . ,  f d v r i e r .
D er-  F r .  f d v r i e r ,  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  words In  u n a c c e n te d  
i n i t i a l  v o w e ls .
FIEVE LONGUE ( -f * & * L % ) n .  f *, f i l v r e  ty p h o ld e ,
B e r -  La ole o f  m e d ic a l  t e r m f heno© ” f lev©  longue  " t 
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f e v e r .
FILE { ^  i t a-J  a d j . .  n .  m . , 1 * f e u i l l e s  d© s a s s a f r a s  b ro y d es  
©t m is e s  dans  l e  gumbo, a p p e ld  gumbo f i l d ,
B e r -  F r .  f i l e r ,  to  t w i s t ;  heno© gumbo f l i d ,  s t r i n g y  
gumbo. ( Bead )
F I LET ) n .  m. , un  p e t i t  v e r r e  de b o i s s o n .
B o r-  Fr*  f i l e t ,  a  s m a l l  t h r e a d  o f  w a te r ;  by e x t e n s io n  
o f  m ean in g , a  s m a l l  d r i n k .
B i a l -  Canada*
FILLEUSE K j ' t j * ' * - )  n .  f . ,  f i l l e u l l e ,
B er -  F r .  f i l l e u l l e ;  a t t e m p t  t o  form  r e g u l a r  fe m in in e  
on  f i l l e u l ;  f i n a l  w l  " n o t  p ronounced  d u r in g  s e v e n ­
t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r i y ,  B r i t a n y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy, 
S a in to n g e ,  C anada .
FINFIFOBB ) n .  m .,  f i n  f o n d ,  l i e u  t r b a  d d j ig n d ,
B er  -  £*• f i n  fo n d ;  i n t e n s i f i e d .  I  found  th e  word used 
i n  t h i s  s e n t e n c e ;  " 1 1  r e s t e  dans  le  f i n f i f o n d  du  t f e r -  
m i l l o n . "  S hat i s  t© s a y  f a r  removed from  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,
*I0 H3  (FAXBS £ES ) ) l o o . ,  p r e n d r e  d es  a i r s .  Ex,
C e t te  p e r s o n n e  aim© t r o p  h. f a i r e  des  f i o n s .
B e r -  F r .  f a i r e  and  f i o n ,  a  l a s t  to u c h ,
B i a l -  Normandy, Canada.
FLAGUE ) n .  m . , d r a p e a p .
B e r -  Eng. f l a g .
FONC£B ^ s  e )  v .  t r . , b l e s s e r  de coups de c o r n e s ,
B e r -  F r .  f o n c e r ,  t o  r u s h  upon ; e x t e n s i o n  of m ean ing . 
B i a l -  C anada.
FOB Q AT ( f  ^ r s a )  n .  m . , p d n i t e n o i e r .
L e r -  F r .  f o r m a t ,  a  c o n v i c t .
B a l l -  C anada .
FORMA GE ($• n .  m . , f ro m a g e .
B e r -  Fr* from age; m e ta t h e s i s  o f  ” o * and " r  ,f .*
B i a l -  P i c a r d y  I 'o i to u ^  S a in to n g e ,  A njou, Canada.
FOSSE. (■£■ o s ) n .  f . ,  tom beau , tom be.
B e r -  F r .  f o s s e ,  th e  p i t  In  w h ich  th e  dead body i s  
p l a c e d .
POUETTER v ,  t r .  t f o u e t t e y .
I te r -  P r .  f o u e t t e r .
D i a l -  B r i ta n y *  P io a r d y ,  B urgundy, A njou , C anada.
FOULIR-BASSET ( f  i / U  U s e )  ad j  . ,  t r a p u .
B o r -  P r .  f o u l e r ,  t o  t r e a d ,  and b a s s e t  ( P r o v . J s t u n t e d .
FOUTUMEOT {Jy o t y / * o  ) a d v . ,  ex trd m em en t. Ex* Son p b re  
e s t  fo u tu m e n t  r i c h e .
B i a l -  A n jo u , C anada.
FHEMER ( - f f  ̂  w e )  v .  t r . ,  f o r m e r .
B e r -  P r .  f e r a e r ;  m e t a t h e s i s .
D i a l -  C anada .
PBEHE PIQUANT ( f r i ' M f 0* a: S' ) n . m . , ( xan thoxylum  e l a v a -  
h e r c u l i s ) ;  a p p e ld  e n  a n g l a i s  rt p r i c k l y  a s h  rf .
B e r -  P r .  f rB n e  p lu s  p iq u a n t  ; s t i n g i n g ,  o r  t h o r n y .  P ro ­
b a b ly  c a l l e d  th u s  b e c a u se  th e  l e a v e s  when chewed le a v e  
a  s t i n g i n g  t a s t e  on th e  to n g u e .  Are is  due t o  th e  
th o r n s  t h a t  c o v e r  th e  b a r k  o f  th e  t r e e ?
PRETIE ) a d j . ,  f r o i d ,  f r a i s .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  f r e i t ,  w i th  s u r v i v a l  o f  0 .  P r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .  
B i a l -  T o u ra in e ,  B e r r y ,  A n jo u , S aA ntonge.
RIIER I j ' T i  U  ) v .  I n t r .  g r e l o t t e r .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  f r i l l e r ,  t o  t r e m b le ,  t o  s h i v e r .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada*
FROUBIR h t f )  v ,  t r . ,  n e t t o y e r ,  f r o t t e r .  Ex. J * a i
f r o u b i  l e  p l a n e h e r  oe m a t in .
B e r -  P r .  f o u r b i r ,  to  p o l i s h  o r  ru b  up  As, m e ta l  u t e n s i l B ,
a rm s, e t c .  Ife tfc thes isU
B i a l -  C anada, P r o v e n c a l -  f o r b i r .
PROUMI ) n .  f . ,  f o u rm i .
B e r -  P r .  f o u rm i ;  by m e t a t h e s i s .
B i a l -  A njou , B o r r a in e ,  B as-M aine , Burgundy, Normandy, 
P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e .
:*UUEB I - f ro Me .  ) v .  t r . , f e r t i l i s e r ,  e n r i o h i r .
B e r -  P r .  P ro b a b ly  v e rb  f o r m a t io n  on P r .  " fu m io r  " , 
manure s o i l ,  w hich  was th e  o n ly  means of f e r t i l i z i n g
i n  c o l o n i a l  t im e s .
FUSEA.U ) n .  m . , b o b in e ,  f .  Ex. Un f u s e a u  de f i l  n o i r .
B e r -  P r .  f u s e a u ,  a  s p i n d l e .
B i e l -  C anada.
G » 31.
GAILLARD ( KTSR ) ( s® p o r t e r  ( o f  h e a l t h  ) .  
E x . Son p a r e  n fe s t  p a s  g a i l l a r d  o as  j o u r s - c i .
D e r -  F r -  g a i l l a r d *  gay,, l i v e l y ;  by  e x t e n s i o n  o f  mean­
ing*
D i a l -  Canada*
( j - a - t T s e ,  > ? ,  t r *  f b a l a n c e r .
D e r-  E r .  b a l a n c e r ;  by change o f  i n i t i a l  c o n e d n a r t*
D i a l -  C anada.
GALE M E  ( a a - L a .  t- j t r a n c h e ;  Ex* Une g a l e t t e  de
pomme^de t e r r e ;  une de p a i n .
B e r -  P r .  g a l e t t e ,  a  h a r d ,  f3s t  b i s c u i t .
GALOPER f e a . L o / 7 &. ) v .  i n t r . ,  c o u r i r .
B e r -  4 ' r .  g a l  ope r ,  t o  g a lo p .  The ward c o u r i r  i s  p r a o -  
t l o a l l y  unknown i n  some l o c a l i t i e s .
D i a l -  Normandy, P i c a r d y .
CAM ( f * * *  ) n .  f . , g r a n d ’m ere .
D e r -  F r .  g r a n d 'm i r e ;  by c o n t r a c t i o n .
D i a l -  C anada.
GAMME ( C \ EL AA. ) n .  f t ,  g r a n d fmfere.
Der-0 F r .  g r a n d fm e re ;  by c o n t r a c t i o n .
D i a l -  Normandy.
GANGNEB { e e .  ) v .  t r . ,  gagner*
D er-  Jr. g a g n e r ;  by n a s a l i s a t i o n  o f  " a  r# th ro u g h  th e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  n gn  " •
D i a l -  A n jou , C anada, B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  P io a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  
B urgundy, O r l e a n s ,  Champagne9 P o i to u .
GARDE so  LEI L ( j a t  s W e j)  n . m . , b o n n e t .
D er-  F r .  g a rd e  p lu s  s o l e i l ;  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  su c h  words 
a d ;  g a r d e - f o u ,  g a r d e - f e u ,  g a rd e -m a n g e r ,  e t c .
GARDEH {^SL-rcLe.  ) v .  t r . ,  r e g a r d e r ;  Ex, Garde done q a l  
D er-^O . F r .  g u a r d e r ,  to  lo o k  a t ,  to  w a tc h .
D i a l -  B as-M ain e , Normandy, C anada.
GARGOTE ) n .  f . ,  g S c h is ,  m. fc en  p a r l a n t  de t r a ­
v a i l  m al ac co m p li  ) Ex . Ce d i n e r  e s t  une g a r g o t e .  C e t te  
o o u tu te  e s t  une g a r g o t e .
D er-  F r .  g a r g o t e ,  a  cheap  r e s t a u r a n t .
D i a l -  C anada .
GAR GOTO N n .  m . , g o r g e .
i>er- o i  F r .  g a r g u e to n ,  th e  t h r o a t .
D i a l -  A n jo u , C anada.
GARLXE ( %3-r’L > ) n .  f . ,  g a l . r l e .
D er-t /ffr .  g a l e r l e ;  bjr M t a t h e . l s .
©ASOLIBR ( <x z x . o L i * >)  n* m . , e s s e n c e ,  f .
D e r -  E ng . g a s o l in e *
B i a l -  Canada*
GASTRORIA (3-* s t - r  o n  > a>) m# ( myrioa Inodora ); appeld 
en  a n g l& ia ,  n o ra p e  m y r t l e  Tr .
B e r -  So* L a t i n ,  l a g e r s t r o e m l a ;  th ro u g h  m is u n d e r s ta n d ­
in g  o f  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  a s  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
8EARCER ( 5 ^ > * s e .  ) y ,  t » . , g e r o e r .
B e r -  P r .  g e r o e r ;  hy change o f  ” © n to  " a  11 b e f o r e  
n r  " i n  body  o f  w ord .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  R i v e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada, P o i to u ,  Anjou
GEARMER ( 3 M ) v .  i n t r .  g e rm e r .
B e r -  P r .  g e rm e r ;  by  change a s  i n  " g e a r c e r  " .
B i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , P o i to u ,  Canada, H iv e r n a i s ,  B e rry
GEGIEB ( 3 e  3 J  c . ) n* m .f g d s l e r .
D er-  J&'r* g d s i e r ;  by a n a lo g y  w ith  g i g i e r .
B i a l - B e r r y ,  H d v e rn a is ,  C anada.
GIGIER ( 3 ^ 3 j f i )  n .  m . , g d s i e r .
B e r -  R e g u la r  deve lopm en t from  L a t i n  g ig e r iu m .
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  I y o n n a i s ,  Mai n e , '  R iv e rm a is , Rormandy
GBflE ( f  * aa. ) n .  m . , ooq*
B e r -  Eng . game, f i g h t i n g  r o o s t e r .
GIRO PE ( 3 *  y o f -  ) n .  m .,  g i r o f l e .
B er -  P r .  g i r o f l e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  " 1 n •
B i a l -  C anada.
GIR0BS05 {?< 7*°aa3 ) n .  m . , ( o u c u r b i t a  popo L. ) c o u rg e ,  f .  
B e r -  T u p fs ,  yururad, y e r im d ,  y i r im t t ,  pumpkin*
GIROMOR PAT ATE n .  m . , oourge  t r o m p e t t e .
A ppeld  a u s s l  n oaoha " .
GOMBO (<*5 t> ° ) n .  m . , ( h i b i s c u s  e s o u le n tu s  ) ;  a p p e ld  en
a n g l a i s  ” o k ra  "• B e r -  See gombo f e v i .
GOMBO FFVI n . m ., gombo f a i t  a u r  o h e v r e t t e s ,
aux h u l t r e s ,  e t c . ,  by a n a lo g y  w ith  o k ra  gumbo w hich 
i s  s t r i n g y .  Any soup  w i th  f i l d  i s  o a i l e d  gombo.
B e r -  Congo- guingom bo, o k r a .  ( Read ) .
GORGLER ) v .  t r * ,  e n f l e r .
B e r -  P r .  g o n f l e r ,  to  d i s t e n d  by i n t e r i o r  p r e s s u r e  any 
e l a s t i c  b o d y .
D i a l -  A njou , A u n is ,  B e r ry ,  B urgundy, L y o n n a is , O r le a n s ,  
S w i t z e r l a n d ,  C anada.
GRABUER . ( a, d u j  t ,  ) v# t r . # & tre  g r a d e d •
P e r -  Eng . g r a d u a t e .
P l a l -  Canada*
GRAFFXGNEE {<5 ju -5- j» e- ) v* t r  • ,  d g r a t ig n e r *
P e r -  0 * F r .  d g r a f f i g n e r .
B i a l  -  A njou , B e r r y ,  i y o n n a i s ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  
P o i t o u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada*
GRANBEZIB ( ^ r a ’ cLz-.V) v# ^ r . ,  g r a n d i r .
B i a l -  Canada*
GRAIBK A Y0EE2 N & * o L <s* ) n * f  * , ( nelurabo l u t e a  ) ,
a p p e ld  en  a n g l a i s  " w a te r  l i l y  ,f.
B e r -  B r .  Read s u g g e s t s ,  g r a i n e  and v o l e r ,  t o  f l y ,  But 
i t  i s  more p r o b a b le  t h a t  th e  word comes from " v o l e t  " ,  
a  d eep  p l a t e ,  a n a lo g y  b e in g  s u g g e s te d  by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  s e e d s  a r e  h e ld  i n  a  p l a t e - I i k e  pod*
GRABMAIHE ( * ■*. y m  v  j n# gram m aire*
B e r -  S e v e n te e n  Century, p r o n u n c ia t io n *  i t  is  found i n  
M o l i e r e ' s  n Les Femmes S a v a n ta s  " *
B i a l -  B as-M ain e , N iv e r n a i s ,  B r i t a n y .
GRAIER ( j r a l c .  ) v* t r * ,  g r i l l e r ,  b r & le r  au s o l e i l .
B e r -  0* Fr* G r a e l l i r ,  to  r o a s t*
GRAPPE YIOIETTE (<^-r *> /=> vi<>Le,tr) n# g ly c i n e  de Chine*
( w i s t a r i a  c h in e s  i s  7 *
B e r -  F r .  g r a p p e ,  c l u s t e r ,  and v i o l e t t e ,  p u r p l e .
GRATEIXR { cktt* a. t -  &  I  ) n* f  * ,  d e m a n g e a iB o n .
B e r-  Fr* g r a t t e r ,  to  s c r a t c h ,  o r  P ro v .  g r a t e l l o ,  i tc h *  
B i a l -  C anada .
GRAYAILIE («  *r a v * ; ) n .  m . , g a a v i e r .
P e r -  0 . F r .  g r a v a l e ,  g r a v e l .
GREGUE ) a .  m . ,  o a f e t i & r e .
B e r -^ S p .  ' 'g reoa , c o f f e e - p o t .  { Read )
GRENADE {<*t£>»2l<L)  n .  f . ,  ( p a a s i f l o r a  i n c a r n a t a  ) ,  ap p e ld  
en  a n g l a i s  ” may pop *•
B e r -  F r .  g r e n a d e ,  f r u i t  o f  th e  pom egranate  t r e e ,  b ec au se  
o f  th o  re s e m b la n c e  of th e  s e e d s  o f  th e  two f r u i t s .
GRETE ( ) n .  m ., g r i l l e  de  f o y e r .
B e r -  Eng. g r a t e ,  a* $«
GREYER { ^ r e j e ^ )  v .  t r * , m e u b lo r .
B e r - ^ F r .  g r d e r ,  to  r i g  o u t  a  s h i p .
B i a l -  A n jo u , B as-M aine .
GRIBOUILLE ( y v j  ) n ,  m . , o o g u in ,  c a n a i l l e .
D e r-  g r e b o u l l l e ,  a  s im p le t o n ;  o r  c o u ld  come from  th e  
P r o v e n q a l ,  g r i b o u l h o , a  d ru n k a rd ?
GRISHIER ) n .  m .,  g r e n i e r .
h e r -  O* F r .  g r e n n i e r .  
h i a l -  C anada, S a in to n g e ,
GRIGNOTTB p i t  ) n„ m . , m i e t t e ,  grum eau.
h e r -  0* Fr* g r i g n e t t e ,  s .  m* f by change o f  s u f f ia c .
GRILLOT o ) ^ ,  m . , X* r a b o u g r i ;  S. g r a i n e s  de m ats
( t a c t a c )  q u i  ne s  ouvre  p as  en f a i s a n t  g r i l l e r .  
h e r -  g r u a u ,  orumb; s e e d  n o t  f u l l y  d e v e lo p e d .
GRIMIUE ( j u t  /ui/'i ) n* m. , grum eau. 
h e r -  o .  F r .  g r e m i l l o n ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  P o i to u ,  Canada.
GRINCHER 2. ) v ,  t r . ,  g r i n o a r .
h e r -  ©. F r .  g r y n c h e r ,  s .  m. 
h i a l -  A n jou , Normandy, C anada .
GRI® GRIS ( f - * c f ^ ° )  n .  m . , i n c a n t a t i o n ,  p u is s a n c e  o o c u l t e .  
h e r  -  A ra b ic ,  h i r z a o i h r ,  Mandlnge d i a l -  g r i g r l ,  t o  
t r e m b l e .  ( Read )•
GRIZIH ( f  r / 2 - i r )  v .  i n t r . ,  g r i s o n n e r .
h e r -  P ro v .  g r i z i r ,  to  sm ear w ith  g r a y ,  
h i a l -  C anada.
GROCESSERIE ( ^ ° s r  t  ) n .  f . ,  d p i o e r i e .  
h e r -  hng . g r o c e r y ,  
h i a l -  C anada .
GROS GRU { ° n .  m . , s a g a ra i td .
h e r -  0 . P r .  g r u ,  p lu s  g r o s .
GRGUILLFR c  ) v .  t r . ,  r e m u e r .
h e r -  0 * F r .  g r o u i l l e r ,  t p  p r e s e n t  a c o n d i t i o n  o f  c o n fu s io n *
GRU ( f  ) n .  m . , g ru au  de m a ls .  
h e r -  0 . F r .  g r u ,  g r i t s .
GUERNOUILIE ( yJ'/ ) ) n .  f . ,  g r e n o u l l l e .
h e r -  0 .  F r .  g u e r n o u i l l i e ,  s .  m.
h i a l -  A njou , P io a r d y ,  Burgundy, B r i t a n y ,  Normandy,
Canada.
GUlitE ( f t - 7* ) v .  Im p .,  r e g a r d e ,  r e g a r d e z j
D e r-  P r .  g a r e ,  to  t a k e  c a r e .
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HABITANT ( a  A C t  P  ) n .  m . , f e r m i e r .
D e r -  P r .  h a b i t a n t .  I n h a b i t a n t .  Unsed i n  c o l o n i a l  t im es  
i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  one p o s s e s s i n g  a  dom ain .
HABRILIEK ( a A r » c y e >  ) v# t r . f h a h i l l e r .
D e r -  0 .  E r .  a b r i e r ,  to  d r e s s .
D i a l -  M aine , C anada.
HACHE (A a /  ) n .  f . ,  h a c h e ;  Ex. J fa i  une lame d 'h& ohe.
D e r -  E r .  h&ehe; w i th  " h  " a s p i r a t e .
D i a l -  T o u ra in e ,  B r i t a n y ,  O r le a n s ,  Normandy, Po6 to u ,  
B e r r y ,  C anada.
HACK I Jt e / c  ) n .  m . , c a b r i o l e t .
D e r-  E ng . h a c k .
HAIGRE (A ) a d j l ,  a i g r e .
D e r-  E r f  a i g r e .
D i a l -  C anada.
HAIS ( A d i ) ( h a t s , h a t s ,  h a l t )  p r e s .  I n d .  s i n g . ,  h a i r ;  
h a i d , h a i a ,  h a l t .
D e r-  A ttem pt a t  r e g u l a r  f o r m a t io n  o f  p r e s e n t  t e n s e .
HAXAGEf h a La.^ ) n .  ifi., t r a n s p o r t .
D e r-  D r. h a l e r ,  to  p u l l ;  noun f o r m a t io n .
D i a l -  C anada.
HA12QA { h a L sa* ) n .  m , , to h u -b o h u ,  tu m u l te .
D e r-  E r .  h a l e r ,  to  p u l l ;  l i t e r a l l y ,  a - p u l l i n g - t h a t .
HALER ( h A L c  j v .  t r . ,  t i r e r .
D er-  Dr. h a l e r ,  to  p u l l ,  t o  tow a b o a t ,  ( n a u t  ) i  Ased
by  m ost L a f a y e t t e  p e o p le  i n s t e a d  of 11 t i r e r  TT*
D i a l -  Normandy, g u o rn e s e y ,  J e r s e y .
HARIAT ( h a - n t a . )  n .  m . , m dlde , ddoom bres.
D er-  P ro v .  a r r i a t ,  encum brance .
HARICOT ( 4 t» /  ato) n .  m . , Ex. Vo i l k  dec bons_Jia r ico  t s .
D er-  E r .  h a r i c o t ,  w i th  " h " a s p i r a t e .  w
HARNAIS {-£ a-r* a/  *-) n# m# f h a r n a i s .
D er-  P r .  h a r n a i s ;  w i th  ” h  Tf a s p i r a t e .
D i a l -  A n jou , B r i t a n y ,  Normandy, P i c a r d y ,  Canada.
HABUANCHKR ( i w i f f i .  ) v .  t r . , h a b i l l e r .  Ex. Comme a ll®  
e s t  mal h a rn a n o h b e .
h e r -  P r .  h a r n a o h e r ,  to  h a r n e s s ;  ( f a m i l i a r  ) t o  d r e s s  
b a d l y ;  n a s a l i s a t i o n  u n d er  i n f l u e n c e  of  p re d e o d in g  n a s a l .  
L i a l -  C anada.
HAUT ( h o ) a d j . ,  n .  m . , h a u t ;  g r e n i e r .  
h e r -  P r .  h a u t ;  w i th  " h  " m u te ,  
h i a l -  B e r r y .  H iv e r n a i s ,  C anada.
HERBE COFUIN ( ** t  a at e ) n- f  # t (x a n th iu m  s t r u m a r iu m ) ; en 
a n g l a i s ,  " c o o k le - b u r  rt.
h e r -  P r .  h e r b e  p lu s  c o q u in ,  a  r a s c a l ;  e x t e n s io n  o f  mean­
i n g .
HERBE A LA PUCE ( ^ 7 » U / a / » ^  ) g # sumac k g a l e ,  sumac k
p u c e ;  ( f h u s  to x ic o d e n d r o n  ) ;  a p p e le  e n  a n g l a i s ,
" p o i s o n  iv y  " .
HEM IB (£7* a* i  ) n .  m .,  h e r n i e ,  f .
h e r -  F r .  h e r n i a ,  w i th  11 h 11 a s p i r a t e ,  
h i a l -  C anada.
HriBUR ( t m  oe.r ) n .  f . ,  hum eur. 
h e r -  F r .  hum eur.
h i a l -  B e r r y ,  f tp i ta n y .  B urgundy, P ic a r d y ,  H a u t - ^ a i n e , 
H i v e r n a i s ,  Hormandy.
HONTE ( £ ^  £ ) n .  f . ,  ( a v o i r  h o n te  ) b t r e  t im id e .
h e r -  F r .  h o n te ,  asham ed.
HOURRA ( u r» * ) v .  imp. J .d h p e c h e - t o i , ’ d d p b ch ez-v o u sJ  
2 .  t u m u l t e .  Ex. O’d t a i t  un  g ran d  h o u r r a .  
h e r -  F r .  h o u r r a ,  c r y  o f  s a i l o r s  w h i le  p u l l i n g  on r i g g ­
i n g s .
HYPOTICUER ( t  v .  t r . ,  h y p o thbquer*
h e r -  F r .  h y p o th b q u e r ,  to  m o r tg a g e ,  
h i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  ^ a n a d a .
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ICIT ( '  s l £~) a d v . ,  i o i .
D e r-  F r .  i o i .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  A n jou , M aine, Normandy, Oanada.
IBBE {*.<✓<• ) n .  f . ,  ( a v o i r  id d e  ) ,  co m p te r .  Ex. XI a  Adds 
de  r a s t e r .
B e r -  F r . i d d e ,  I d e a ,  t h o u g h t .
^ i a l -  A njou , N i v e r n a i s , B e r r y ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  
C anada.
I  IE, ( i L ) n .  f . ,  b o s q u e t ,  ra. Ex. Une l i e  de s a p i n s .
B e r -  F r .  t i e . i s l a n d ;  an a p p l i c a t i o n  of a m a rin e  te rm . 
B i a l -  C anada.
IMPOTBQUER ( f  f o / r s ^ e .  ) a ,  t r . ,  h y p o td q u e r .
B e r -  P r ,  h y p o td q u e r .
B i a l -  B as-M ain o , C anada.
INCOMPBESABIE (£ ) a d j . ,  in c o m p re h e n s ib le .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  in co m p rem ab le .
B i a l -  Canada.
IBBUCAflON ( ItL^Kdi s j ? )  n . f .  , d d u o a t io n .
B e r -  P r .  d d u o a t io n .
B i a l -  A njou , Normandy.
INJU53E ( ^ 5  ^ s  ) a d j . ,  i n j u s t o .
B e r -  P r .  i n  j u s t e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  " T rf.
B i a l -  A njou , C anada.
INTARET ( s t d . ~ r <z  ) n .  m . , i n t d r e t .
B e r -  F r e n c h ,  i n t d r e t .  lie© d o r n i e r .
B i a l -  A njou , B e r ry ,  Canada.
INTROBUIRF. ( & t  r  o «t, * , / * • ) v . t r . ,  p r e s e n t e r .  Ex. Je  l fa i  
i n t r o d u i t  h l a  je u n e  f i l l © .
B e r -  Eng. i n t r o d u c e .
INYENTXONNEE ( fiV-Ts c ^  ) v .  r e f l . ,  s fa v i s e r .
B e r -  F r .  i n v e n t i o n ;  v e rb  f o r m a t io n .
B i a l -  C anada,
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JAMBALAYA (</3 o' 6 *La. j&)  n* m . , un  m ets de r i z  e t  d© v iand© , 
p o i s s o n ,  h a r i c o t s  ©tor.
D e r -  P ro v .  J a r a b a la ia ,  s .  m*
JABE {d^&b  ) n .  m . , d i a h l e .
D er— Dr* d i a h l e ;  p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  o f  " d * and M i  ff, 
b e f o r e  a vow el.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  M v e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  B r i t a n y ,  A njou, Canada, 
S a in to n g e .
J aLOUSEBIE ) n .  f . ,  J a l o u s i e .
D e r -  0* D r. j a l o u e e r ;  noun f o r m a t io n .
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  Canada, H a in a u t .
JAMAIB a d v . ,  j a m a i s .
D e r-  * r # j a m a i s ;  n a s a l i z a t i o n  by p ro c e e d in g  n a s a l .
D i a l -  Canada*
JAMBEE ( 3 ?  fee. ) n* f • ,  en jam bde .
D er-  0 .  Dr. jam bde.
D i a l -  A n jou , Canada.
JAP PER ( 3 a ) v .  I n t r , , a b o y e r .
D e r-  D r. j a p p e r ,  t o  y e l p .  Aboyer i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  un­
known t o  th e  L a f a y e t t e  p e o p le .
D i a l -  Bormandy, S a in to n g e ,  Anjou, P o i to u ,  B e rry .
JARDIB ) n .  m .,  J a r d i n  p o t a g e r .
D er-  0 .  D r. j a r d i n ,  V e g e ta b le  g a rd e n ;  j a r d i n ,  i n  S t .
D r. means a  11 f lo w e r  g a rd e n  " .
JAFDIBACES { 3  a*-reL i n*j)  n .  m p l . ,  ldgum es, du j a r d i n a g e .
D e r-  P r .  j a r d i n a g e ,  v e g e t a b l e s ;  p l u r a l i z a t i o n *
D i a l -  C anada.
JABOTRE { 3  a-r* S <7 r  j n# f .  t g e r g u r e .
D er-  0 .  F r .  J a r o u r e ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , B e r ry ,  P o i to u .
JAUNASSE ( 3 O A / i s  ) a d j . ,  j a u n a t r e .
D er-  0 .  F r .  j a u n a e s e ,  y e l lw w is h .
D i a l -  A njou , Canada.
JAOTEZXR ( 3  5 m t r* ) v , t r . ,  i n t r . ,  j a u n i r .
D er-  F r .  J a u n i r .
D i a l -  A njou , B e r ry ,  C anada.
JEDREZIB ( 3  /v/ / t- ) v# i n t r . ,  r a j e u n i r .
D er-  F r .  jeune*
D i a l -  B e r r y .
JOBE {<£3 o b ) n .  m .,  a m p lo l .  
h e r -  Eng, jo b .
D i a l -  Canada*
JOGrUE ( ^ 3 .̂ ) n .  f * ,  c r d c h e .
B e r -  Eng . J u g .
D i a l -  Canada*
^ONGIiEB ) v .  i n t r . , p e n s e r ,  r d f l d c h i r .
D e r-  P r .  j o n g l e r ?
E i a l -  P i c a r d y .
OTHS&i i 3 ‘I LJ &lr ) n .  m .,  J u i l l o t .
E a r -  0* F r .  j u y l h e t ,  o r  Pro\r. j u i o t o ?
M a i -  Canada*
J e n  ( 3 0 6  ) n .  n u ,  j u i n .
E a r -  Fr* j u i n ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  ” w'l" as  i n  " su  n o f  
a n i s ,  and e s e u ,  f o r  e s s u i e .
E i a l -  B e r r y ,  C anada.
JUS5E { 3 ^  S ) a d j . ,  1* j u s t e ,  £ .  £ t r o i t .  E x . Ses Sou­
l i e r s  s  ont t r o p  j u s t e s .
B a r -  F r . j u s t e ;  2 .  0 ,  P r .  j u s t e ,  s .  rru
D i a l -  A n jo u , B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy,
P i c a r d y ,  C anada.
-  L -
LACHEE ( L & f  e, ) v* t r . , c e s s e r  do t r a v a i l l e r *  Ex. L©
f e r m ie r  a  lao h d  so n  m a ts .  X M oole  l a  oho a  q u a t r e  h e u r e s .  
-^es engages  l a o h e n t  l 'o u v r a g e  a  s i x  h e u r e s .
E a r -  0 . F r .  l a s h i e r ,  o e a a e .
D i a l -  C anada.
XAIDEZIR ( I  e « t i / r )  v .  i n t r . ,  e n l a i d i r .
E a r -  0 .  F r .  l a i d i r ,  t o  become u g ly .
M a i -  B e r r y ,  C anada, N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy.
LAISSER ( l e $ e  ) v .  t r . , i n t r . ,  q u i t t e r .
E a r -  F r .  l a i s s e r ,  t o  a l lo w .  F ig h t  i t  be th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  
E n g l i s h ?
D i a l -  C anada.
JAHTARBE (L 5* t a .  r* >J ) n# f  l a n t e r n e .
B a r -  F r .  l a n t e r n e .  Sea B a r n i e r .
D i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  Champagne, N iv e r n a i s ,  TourAAne.
LARGE. ( -I a -n 3  ) n .  m . , l a  p la in © ;  grand© ©space s a n s
a r b r e a .
D er-  F r .  l a r g e ,  th e  open  s e a ;  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s e a  te rm . 
D i a l -  i n  Canada u se d  to  mean, a t  a  d i s t a n c e  from th e  S t .  
Lawrence H i r e r .
LARGUER ( L  olt> a ) a d j . ,  v .  t r . ,  ( la rgu©  ) f a t i g u d ,  
f a t i g u e r .  ^Ex. J * s u  l a r g u e  k  s o i r .
D or-  P r .  l a r g u e r ,  to  l e t  g o ,  t o  lo o s e n  a  s a i l .
LAVAGE ( i  a  v  a  3  ) n .  m . , l e s s l v e ,  f .
L o r -  0 .  P r .  l a v a g e ,  w a sh in g .
D i a l -  O r l e a n s ,  C anada.
LAVEU3E ( ^  ) n .  f . , b3a n o h i s s e u s e .
D er-  0 .  F r .  l a v e u s e ,  s* m.
D i a l -  C anada.
1EGEHTE ( < - & 3  e .r  t r  ) a d j . ,  ld g & re .
D er-  F r .  l d g e r ;  by a n a lo g y  w i th  o u v e r t ,  o u v e r t e ;  v e r t ,  
v e r t e ,  e t c .
D i a l -  C anada.
I23NVERS ( £ 5* (/ £ r  ) n .  m .,  e n v e r s .
D e r-  F r .  e n v e r s ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  
D t a l -  Canada.
LET3*33 { c e t  ) n .  f . ,  l e t t r e .
D e r-  F r .  l e t t r e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  " r  " •
LI ( Cl ) p .  p .  l i r e ;  l u .
D i a l -  A n jou , A rd en n e .
1ICHER { L i f e .  ) v .  t r . ,  l e c h e r .
D e r -  F r .  L S cher .
D i a l -  B e r ry ,  B urgundy, A njou , M aine, N iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  
P i c a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  T o u ra in e .
LILAS ( Li ' L*. ) ( n .  m . , ( s p in d u s  s a p o n a r i a ) ;  a p p e ld  en
a n g l a i s ,  n c h in a  b e r r y  t r e e  " .
The name m ig h t have  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  by re se m b la n c e  to  th e  
l i l a c  f l o w e r .
LOGUE ( £  ̂ f  ) n .  m . , bHohe, f .
D e r -  Eng. lo g .
DOLO ♦ L o L o  ) n .  m . , l a i t (  term© d n f a n t i n  ) .
D e r-  F r .  l a i t ;  r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
D i a l -  B urgundy, Normandy.
1 0 MBE ( Co b ) n .  f . , ombre.
D er-  F r .  ombre; a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
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DOMBE( L -T m ) n .  f • , ombue.
D e r -  F r .  ombre; a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
LOQUEB {La/ ce .  ) u .  t r .  , f e rm e r  an l o q u e t .
D e r-  F r .  l o q u e t ,  a  l a t c h ;  v e rb  f o rm a t io n  on noun.
LOQUET {Co az& ) n .  m . , h o q u e t .
D er-  F r .  h o q u e t ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  
D ia l -  A njou , A u n is ,  B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  B urgundy, O r le a n s ,  
L y o n n a is , H i v e r n a i s ,  P ic a r d y ,  P o i to u ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada#
LOIJE ( L. m/ a  ) n .  f . ,  l o l .
D e r -  Fr* l o i ;  s u r v i v a l  o f  0 . F r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
D i a l -  B e r i y ,  n i v e r n a i s ,  Canada.
MACAQUE ( ) n .  m .,  s i n g e .
D e r -  Congo, m accaco , s p e c i e s  of  monkey. The word s in g e
i s  v e ry  l i t t l e  u se d  i n  L a g a y e t te .
MACHER ( m a j e  ) v .  t r . ,  m e u t r i r .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  m a se h e r ,  to  b r u i s e .
D i a l -  A n jou , A u n is ,  Canada, O r le a n s ,  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  
T o u ra in e .
MACHOUERE ( * * * /« '£  *• ) n .  f . ,  m a c h o ire .
D er-  0 .  F r .  m a sch o u e re ,  s .  iju , m achoire*
D i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
MACHURE n .  f . ,  m e u t r i s s u r e .
D er-  0 .  F r .  m a sc h u re ,  b r u i s e .
D i a l -  A n jou , Canada, O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y .
MADAHE {m **s *.aa ) n .  f . ,  dame.
D er-  S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  more f a m i l i a r  form  " madame . 
D i a l -  A njou , H au t-M aine , P ic a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  P o i to u ,  
Canada.
MAGASIN A MAIS n . m ., g ra n g e ,  f .
D e r-  F r .  m a g a s in ,  s t o r e - r o o m  ana m a is ,  c o rn .
MAGNOLIA { M & f f v o t ' i  a ) n# m#t l a u r i e r .
D er-  S c i e n t i f i c  te rm , m a g n o lia  g r a n d i f l o r a .
M
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MAICrUE ( m £ <y ) ad  j  . # m a ig r e •
D or- F r ,  m a ig re ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  " r  ” .
D i a l  -  A n jo u , B r i t  an y , C anada, Normandy, P ic a r d y ,  
O r l e a n s ,  B e r r y ,  S a in to n g e .
MAI GRIS CHINE ( m * j  C a/ ) ad j ,  t trfes m a ig re .
D e r -  F r .  m a ig re ,  and d o h ln e ,  t h i n  s p i n e .
D i a l -  C anada .
MAITS ( m ^ (t ) n .  m . , m a i t r e .
D e r-  F r .  m a i t r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r  " .
D i a l -  Normandy, T o u ra in e ,  Canada, B r i t a n y ,  P ic a r d y ,  
Champagne, O r l e a n s ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e ,  P o i to u ,
MALCOMMODE { m  a, l  *  o m a 4 , ) a &j • ,  incommode.
D e r-  F r .  m al and commode; a n a lo g y  w i th  m a lc o n te n t ,  
m a lc h a n c e ,  e t a .
D i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , Champagne, l y o n n a i s ,  T o u ra in e ,  
C anada, P i c a r d y .
MAL-EN-TRAIN . ( * * * 1 * *~‘7' £ ) l o o . ,  de m auvaise  hum eur.
D e r-  iPr. m a l,  and en  t r a i n ;  to  be i n  h ig h  s p i r i t .  
D i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  L y onna is , N iv e r n a i s ,  
Normandy, P i c a r d y ,  T o u ra in e ,  C anada.
MALDE (aas- L ) n .  f . ,  c o u r r i e r ,  m.
D er-  F r .  m a l l e ,  b o a t  o r  t r a i n  by w hich  m a i l  I s  c a r r i e d .  
D i a l -  C anada.
MA1PATIENT { m *  t s j  $ )  a d j . ,  i m p a t i e n t ,
D er-  F r .  m al and p a t i e n t .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  Canada, N iv e r n a i s ,
MAS n .  f . ,  mfere.
D er-  a p o o o p a t io n  o f  Tl maman n •
MAMASEDIE. ) n .  f . ,  m a d e m o is e l le ,
D e r -  Fr* m a d e m o is e l le .
D i a l -  A n jou , B rd ta n y ,  H au t-M aine , Normandy, T o u ra in e ,  
C anada, l y o n n a i s .
MANOHE (** * J ) n .  f •* r u e l l e ,  chem ln d t r o i t .
D er-  F r .  m anche, a  s t r a i t ,  a  s l e e v e .
D i a l -  Canada*
MANGjBAILLE (aa 5*3 ^ 3  j f  # v i v r e s ,  m pl.
D er-  (B>, F r .  m a n g e u i l l e ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  Canada, P ro v e n c e .
MANIERE ) a d v . ,  un  p e u ,  quo lque p e u .  Ex. J ra i
m a n ie re  e n v ie  d ’a l l e r  avec  t o i .
D er-  0 .  ;F r .  man!fere, i n  a m e a su re .
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MAHQUER ( m ? k e. ) v .  t r ,  i n t r * ,  Ex. J© t© manque; au 
l i e n  d e ;  Tu me m anques.
MAPPE ( m a. p ) n # f ,  # o a r t e  g d o g ra p h iq u e .
B e r -  o .  Pr* mappe, o a r t e .
B i a l  -  Canada.
MACQUECHOU ( m a. ic J  ̂ } n .  m . , m ets  d© m a is .
D ia l -  Canada*
MAQUIGKOH ( m a* ** i ;» 5* ) n .  m . , dp in g le  a  l i n g e s ,  f .
B e r -  P r .  m aquignon , a  r i d e r .
MARBRE ( M i r t r  ) n .  f . ,  B i l l© .
D e r-  P r .  m a rb re .
D i a l -  A n jou , S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
MARCHABBISE SECHE ( * * *  p s l - 2- S £ k  ) n# f  # f l i n g e r i e .
B e r -  P r .  m a ro h a n d iso ,  and s&ohe; p ro b a b ly  a t r a n s l a t i o n  
o f  E n g l i s h  rt d ry  goods " .
MARCHASTF £E PAQUET (m  a. v  $ 5 p <l k c, ) n .  m . , c o l p o r t e u r .  
B e r -  P r .  m a rc h an t  and paiguet.
MAR Cl ( m a  -t» s  j ) n# m e ro i .
B o r -  P r .  m e ro i .  See d a r n i o r .
B i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  H iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy, T o u ra in e ,  
C anada.
M&RBI GRAS f  y  a* ) n .  m .# o e l u i  q u i  se  masque 1©
j o u r  de M ardi G ra s .
B i a l -  A njou , S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
MARGO TER (a* a,-* * e~ ) v .  t r . ,  t r a n s p l a n t e r  des  o ig n o n s ,
Les o ig n o n s  *qufon t r a n s p l a n t©  s fa p p e l l e n t  " du m argo t rt , 
B o r-  P ro v .  m a rg o to , a  b ran o h e  p l a n t e d  i n  th e  g ro u n d ; 
and P r .  m a r c o t t e r ,  to  l a y e r  b r a n c h e s .
MAR HSR ( m «.7»y e  ) v .  t r .  i d p o u s e r .
B i a l -  P l a n d r e ,  l y o n n a i s , N iv e r n a i s ,  W a llo n ie ,  S a v o ie .
MARIffGOTIN ( m * - v Z n u o t  ) n .  m„, m o u s t iq u u .
B o r-  P ro v .  m a rfn g u u in ,  s .  m.
MARQUAIUER ( M a  r  k a  j  e . ) y .  t r . ,  g r i f f o n n e r .
B e r -  P r .  m arquer p lu s  L a t in  v e r b a l  s u f f i x  o u l a r e ,  gave 
mar qua i  H e r .
^ i a l -  C anada.
MASSE ( m a* s  ) a d v . , b eauooup . Ex I I  a  on masse d es  
o r a n g e s .
B e r -  0 .  P r .  m a sse ,  muoh.
■^ial- A n jou , P io a r d y .
MEDIO I  HE ( * ) n .  f  * * m edicam ent* m.
D e r -  o .  P r .  m e d ic in e ,  m e d ic in e .
MEET I  US ( m I  k i i o ?  ) n* m.* assem blde*  reu n io n *  f .
D e r -  E ng . m e e t in g .
MEJEUR j  o6 r  ) a d j . *  m e i l l e u r .
D er-  0 .  P r .  m e ly e u r , s .  m.
MELAIDLER ( M e t i j  e  ) y # t r . *  md3a nger* m d le r .
D e r-  P r .  m e le r ,  p l u s  L a t i n  v e r b a l  s u f f i x *  " o u la r e  "* 
w h ich  gave " m e l a i l l e r  n •
TIEI0N PRANQAIS } n .  m .,  melon c a n t a l o u p ;
( cuoum is meld r a h t a l u p e n a i s  ) *
MELON MOSQUE ( » .m . * m elon b r o d e r ;  ( oucumis
melo r u t i o u l a t r i s )  •
MEMERE ( M f t M t r  ) n* f . t g r a n d ’m&re.
D e r -  P r .  Grand fm bre; r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
D ia d -  A n jou .
MENTERIE ( a a  ^ t  r* c ) n# m ensonge.m .
D e r -  0 . P r .  m e n t e r i e ,  s .  m. M©n0 Onge* p r a c t i c a l l y  n ev e r  
u sed  i n  -L a fa y e t te  P a r i s h .
D i a l -  Normandy* B r ita n y *  Anjou* P ic a r d y ,  P o itou*  B e r ry ,  
Canada.
MESIJRE ( M e  i  ^  ) H. f . * m esu re .
D e r-  0 .  P r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  up  to  1500.
D i a l -  Normandy* Anjou* Canada.
MIAXDEH ( m  j a. i  t  ) v .  t n t r . ,  m ia u l e r .
D er-  Onomatopea; o l d e s t  l i t e r a r y  form  known i s  Voges, 
m iaw er; d i f f e r e n t  form s a r o s e  by a d d i t i o n  o f  c o n s o n a n t ,  
as* m y a le r ,  i n  J u r a ,  from  w hich " m i a l l e r "  oomes.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  Champagne* N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy* S a in to n g e .
NINOU ( N i m v ) n .  m . , p e t i t  c h a t .
D i a l -  Anjou* H a in a u t , Canada.
MIRE LI TON ( M i r  L t f }  ) n .  m. * ( s e o h ire m  e d u le  ) ;  a p p e ld  
an a n g l a i s  " v e g e t a b l e  p e a r s  " .
D e r -  u .  p r .  mireCttdcoton, a  k in d  o f  l a r g e  yr«rJiow p e a c h .
MISSUER ( aa ) c, e  r  e, ) h .  i n t r . *  s o u f f r i r  a cau se  de ha 
p a u v r e t d .
D e r-  0 .  P r .  m is d re r*  to  be m i s e r a b l e .
MNIR ( m  w i r  ) v .  i n t r . *  v e n i r .  Ex. J v a  mmlr aveo v o u s .
D er-  P r . v e n i r ;  by l i b i a l i a a t i o n  o f  A M t i a l  c o n so n a n t v .
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MITASSE { M i t i s  ) n .  f • ,  g u # t r e .
B er*  A lg o n q u ia n ,  m i t a s ,  l e g g i n g s .  ( Head ) .
B i a l*  C anada.
MO LASSE ( m o  u s  ) n .  f . ,  & a d j .*  L a s - fo n d ;  mou,
B er* o .  P r .  m o l a s t r e ,  s o f t ;  by  e x t e n s i o n  o f  m ean ing , 
a  s h a l lo w  p l a c e ,  due to  t h e  s o f t n e s s  o f  th e  s o i l .
B i a l -  Canada.
MQRBUHE ) n .  f . t m o rs u re .
Ber* Pr* m o rd re ;  noun f o r m a t io n ,  by a n a lo g y  w i th  words 
l i fc e ,  b o r d u r e ,  e t c .
B i a l -  A n jou , Bas* M aine , B r i t  any , Champagne, l y o n n a i s ,  
Normandy, Canada*
MO TIE ( Nvot-je. ) n .  f . ,  mo i t  id*
B e r -  0 .  P r .  m e i t i e ,  w hich d e v e lo p e d  i n t o  M o " i n s t e a d  
o f  " o i  " i n  P ic a rd y  and W este rn  P ra n c e .
B i a l -  A n jou , P i c a r d y ,  B r i t a n y ,  Normandy.
MOUDU ) m oulu , p .  p .
B er*  P r .  m oudre; a t t e m p t  to  form  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  from 
r e g u l a r  r e - h e r b s .
B ia l*  Normandy, Canada.
MOUE ( aaia/ t  ) p r o .  p e r s *  m oi.
B e r -  P r .  m o i; s u r v i v a l  o f  0 .  P r .  " o i  rt p r o n u n c ia t i o n .
B i a l -  A njou , O r le a n s ,  S a in to n g e ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
MOUILLA3SEB ( A A ^ j a * ^ e )  v .  t r . , f a i r e  une p l u i e  f i n e .
B e r -  P r .  m o u i l l e r  p lu s  L a t in  " a o e u s ,  a c l u s , "  P r .  a s s e ,
I n  a  r e p e t i t i v e  s e n s e .
B i a l -  P ro v e n c e ,  C anada.
MOUILLER (v \  j  e- ) n .  i n t r . ,  i m p e r s . ,  p l e u v o i r .
B e r-  P r .  m o u i l l e r ,  to  w e t ,  to  soalc w i th  l i q u i d .
B i a l -  A n jou , A u n is , i y o n n a i s ,  P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
MOURU ( m u r  ^ ) p .  p . ,  m o u r i r ;  m o r t .
B e r-  By a n a lo g y  w i th  o t h e r  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e s  i n  " u " . 
B i a l -  B urgundy , A njou, Canada, Normandy, S a in to n g e .
MOYEN ( aao) £  ) n .  m . , moyen.
B e r -  P r .  moyen, w hich  in  0 .  P r .  was m elnn ; See m o tid .  
B i a l -  C anada, A njou, P i c a r d y ,  Normandy, B r i t a n y .
MULERON { f iAuLm' j  ) n .  f . ,  m e u le .
B e r -  Norm, mule p lu s  on , from  L a t in  w o n is  " p lu s  su p ­
p o r t i n g  co n so n a n t  " r  " •
B i a l -  C anada.
MURE B * ARBRPi ( v  b ) n# j morus r u b r a  ) ;  a p p e ld
en a n g l a i s  " m u lb e rry  " .
NAC ( n a  * )  n .  m*# n a c r e .
D er-  Fr# n a o r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r  " .
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  Canada.
BABASE ( N i N a w )  n# m . , n o u r r i t u r e ,  f . # { term© e n f a n t i n  ) • 
D er -  Fr# n an a n ,  d a i n t i e s #
D i a l -  Canada#
NARCI3SE s is  ) n # f # t n a r o i s s e ,  m#
D i a l -  C anada, S w i tz e r la n d #
NAEFS ( ) n« m#, n e r f s •
D e r-  P r .  n e r f ;  " f  " i n  p l u r a l  i s  s i l e n t ,  h u t  not i n  th e  
s in g u l a r #
D i a l -  Aftjou, T o u ra in e ,  Canada, B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada#
NARGUER ( w a r ' ^ . e  ) v .  t r . ,  t a n t a l i s e r ,  to u r m e n te r .
D e r-  F r .  n a r g u e r ,  to  t a u n t ,  to  d e f y .
D i a l -  C anada.
NAYIGUER ( a/«l i ) v# t n t r # , v o y a g e r .
D e r -  F r .  n a v i g u e r ,  t o  n a v i g a t e .
D i a l -  C anada .
NENAINE { N e ~ N £ N  ) n .  f . ,  m a r r a in e .
D er-  Fr# m a r r a in e ;  r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
D i a l -  Canada.
NIC ( n  i k  ) n# m#, n id#
D er-  0 .  F r .  n i o ,  b. m#
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  A u n is ,  B as-M aine , Normandy, P o i to u ,  
C anada, S a in to n g e ,  P io a r d y .
5I0QUE ( n  j  o K ) n .  m . , un  o e u f  l a i s s £  dans l e  n id  pou r  
que leB p o u le s  y  v ie n n e n t  p o n d re .
D er-  F r .  n id  p l u s  co q u e , a s h e l l ;  a p o o o a p t io n  o f  "c"  . 
D i a l -  B urgundy, Canada.
NIX ( *  1 * ) a d v . ,  non , non p a s .
D i a l -  Burgundy, l y o n n a i s ,  Normandy, P io a rd y ,  Canada, 
S a in to n g e .
NOMBOURIC ( N 3 b u r *  I k)  n . m . , n o m h r i l .
D e r -  M ight hy a n a lo g y  w i th  " h o u r e r  ?r and compounds. 
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  C anada, T o u ra in e .
NORDOUA, ( i s l a r ’ eLiva.) n ,  jr. t n o r d - o u e s t
D e r -  Br* n o r d - o u e s t ;  change o f  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  " e ” 
to  " wa " by a n a lo g y  w i t h ,  r o i ,  l o t ,  e tw .
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  B r i t a n y ,  Canada*
NOYAU ( M o j o  ) n .  m#,  noyau .
D e r-  See m o tld .
D i a l -  B r i t a n y , C anada.
NOYKH ( n o j  e  ) v .  t r . ,  n o y e r .
D e r-  See m o t i£ .
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  C anada, P io a r d y ,
NUBSE ( n J t S )  n .  f . ,  i n f i r m i& r e .
D e r -  Eng. n u r s e .
-  O -
OBBIE ( © b e n " )  v .  t r . , f l d o h i r .  Ex. Le moroeau de h o is  
B b d i t •
D er-  P r .  o b d i r ,  to  ohey; hy e x t e n s i o n  o f  m ean ing .
D d a l-  C anada .
GB3ARVEB ( o b s  a. 9  e  ) v# t r . , o b s e r v e r .
D er-  See d a r n i e r .
D i a l -  A n jou , T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
OFFEKi'(o'f* £"** ) v .  i n f . ,  o f f r i r ;  Ex. A v i e n t  de me l ’o f f e r .  
D er- P a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  of  o f f r i r ;  hy c o n f u s io n .
D i a l -  C anada.
OFFRI ( o - f v t  ) p .  p .  o f  o f f r i r ;  o f f e r t .
D er-  A ttem p t t o  fo rm  r e g u l a r l y  as  v e rb s  i n  i r - e n d i n g s .
OFFICE ( ojj. i s )  n .  f . t b u r e a u ,  m.
D er-  0 .  F r .  o f f i c e ,  a  t r i b u n a l ;  by e x t e n s io n  o f  meaning
CBLIEB ( e l» L j e, ) y I  t r . ,  o u b l i e r .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  o b l i e r .
D i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  Canada, S a in to n g e
OFFRE (© f  ) n . m . , o f f r e ,  f .
D er-  0 .  F r .  o f f r e ,  m.
D i a l -  C anada, S w i t z e r l a n d .
D er-  F r .  o le*
B i a l -  Normandy, S a in to n g e ,  C anada .
OMBRBBIE ( o'B y» a  C- ) n .  m*f p a r a s o l ,  p a r a p l u i e .
B e r -  F r .  o m b r e l i e ,  s m a l l  l a d y ’s u m b r e l l a .
ON ( S ) p r o • p a r s . ,  nous *
B e r -  F r .  i n d e f i n i t e  p ro n u u n ; used  e x o l u s i v e l y  f o r  n o u s .  
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  M aine, N iv e r n a i s ,  C anada, S w i t z e r l a n d .
ONGNON ;  ) n ,  m . , o ig n o n .
D or- F r .  o ig n o n ,  n a s a l i z a t i o n  th ro u g h  i n f lu e n c e  o f  th e  
f o l l o w in g  n a s a l .
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  Normandy, B r i t a n y ,  Canada.
050 ( 5* K  ) n .  m . ,  o n o le .
B e r -  F r .  o n o le ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " 1 " •
D i a l -  A n jou , A rdenne , Normandy, O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  
T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
OPINION ( o  f> I p  o ) n .  f . ,  o p in io n .
B e r -  F r .  o p in io n ;  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  su ch  words a s ,  compa- 
g non , cham pignon, e to *
D i a l -  C anada, Normandy.
ORAGAN ( o t* 3l  o' ) n .  f . , o u ra g a n ,  m.
B e r -  0 .  F r .  h o u ra o a n .
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
OBILIKR ( o r  j  e . } n .  m . , o r e i l l e r .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  o r i l l e t ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , Normandy.
OEMOIEB ( J T ’ M w a r  ) n .  f . ,  a r r a o i r e .
B e r -  C. B. a rm arium ; change o f  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  vow el,
" a  " t o  11 o " , w h ich  i s  p e rh a p s  a n a l o g i c a l  t o  ”n o t a r e ,T 
from  n a t a r e ,  o r  n o p e r io  n from  a p e r i o .
B i a l -  A n jou , A uvergne, B r i t a n y ,  Champagne, H a ln a u t ,  Nor- 
n an d y , O r l e a n s ,  P io a r d y ,  Canada.
CUAOUARON (w/a. w/a V ) n# m# f g r e n o u i l l e  g d a n te .
B e r -  C o n tA m ina tion  o f  Huron, " o u rao n  ,f and I r o q u o i s ,
" w a ra ro n  w • ( Read )
B i a l -  C anada.
0 UBLIGI3B v .  t r f , i n t r . ,  o b l i g e r .
B e r -  A ttem pt a t  r e g u l a r  d ev e lo p m en t from  L. to  0 . F r .
p r e t o n i o  " o " f r e e ,  became " ou 11 , a s ;  o v r i r ,  o u v r i r .  
B i a l -  C anada.
OUE { u/ € ) a d v . ,  o u i .
D e r -  B a t i n ,  hoc  i l l ©  gave F r .  o i l ,  w h ich  d e v e lo p e d  d i f ­
f e r e n t l y  i n  e a c h  d i a l e c t ,  th u s  i n  Vendee i t  becam e, " o e i l "  
and  i n  ^ o i to u *  " cud 
D i a l -  C anada, S a in to n g e ,  P o i to u .
OUISKS ( ^ / s  Ari) n* m. ,  I 1 e a u - d e - v i e  de g r a i n .
D e r -  Eng. w h isk y .
D i a l -  C anada.
HUJOURB’HUI { u 3 cur d. \*>i ) a d v . ,  a u j o u r d 'h u i .
D i a l - H i v e r n a i s ,  A n jou , C anada, B e r r y ,  Champagne.
OUSQUE { v < z k 9  ) l o c .  a d v . ,  oh?
D e r -  C o n t r a c t i o n  o f ,  oh e s t - o e  qua?
OUSSI { u s e  ) a d v . , a u s s l  .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  o u o h i ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  O r l e a n s ,  P i c a r d y ,  C anada.
OUYSBT ( u 4 / 6  ** ) v .  i n f .  o f  o u v r i r*  Ex. Vas l u i  o u v e r t  
l a  p o r t© .
D i a l -  C anada.
OVERCOAT ( 0 ^ 9  k o t )  n .  m . , p s r d e s s u s ,
D e r-  Eng, o v e r c o a t .
-  P -
PAG ASHE fc a* & ) n .  f . ,  n o ix  d 'a m d r iq u e ;  ( o a ry a  611v a -
fo rm is  ) *
Der-. A lgonqui& n, p a k a n ,  s .  m, ( Bead ) .
PACAHHE { p z  k a. n  ) ne pas  d i r e  p a o a n n e ; ne d i r e  m ot.
E x . S a  s o e u r  a  pas  d i t  paoanne tout©  l a  s o i r d e .
PACE QUE /c 9 ) o o n j . ,  pare© q u a .
D e r -  F r .  p a ro e  que; s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  " r  ” •
D i a l -  A njou , B as-M ain e , B o r r a in e ,  B y o n n a is ,  Hormandy, 
O r l e a n s ,  P io a r d y ,  T o u ra in e .
PAIB DE SUCRE ( p £  d* s  ^ k  ) n .  m . , p e rso n n e  d© m ani& res 
r a i d e s .  C 'e s t  une p o s e u s e ,  un  v r a i  p a i n  de  s u c r e .
D e r-  F r .  p a i n  de s u o r e ,  a  c o n i c a l  mass of s u g a r  i n  th e  
p r o c e s s  o f  d ry if lg  t h a t  c ru m b les  a t  th e  to u c h ;  co m p ar iso n .
PAIN PERDU ( p t  p & m t j )  n .  m . ,  p a i n  a u  l a i t .
D e r -  o* Fr*  p a i n  p e r d u ,  egg t o a s t *  P ro b a b ly  g o t  i t s  
name from  th e  f a o t  t h a t  * p a i n  p e rd u  " i s  g e n e r a l l y  
made from  s t a l e  b read*
PAIEZIR ( M U i r  ) y* i n t r . ,  p a l i r .
Dial*- B e r r y ,  P ro v e n c e .
JJANSE s  ) n .  f  • ,  g r a s - d o u b l e ,  m.
D er-  Fr* p a n s e ,  t h e  paunoh o f  a n  a n i n a l  ( r u n i n a t i n g )  ,
PANTOUFE ( p $ t u f  ) n* f , ,  p a n to u f le *
D e r-  F r .  p a n t o u f l e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  d i n a l  w 1 w .
D i a l -  T o u rd in e ,  Canada*
PAP ( p <*• P ) n* m*, p a p a ,  p& re,
D e r -  C o n t r a c t i o n  o f  p a p a ,
PARADES IE (pa. tsl L e 5./) n ,  f , ,  p a r a l y s i e *
D er-  0 .  F r .  p a r a l y s i e ,  s* m.
D i a l -  A njou , Normandy, O r l e a n s ,  Canada*
PARC A COCHONS ( p n *  * a  k o j- o1 ) n .  m . , p o r o h e r i e ,  s t a b l e  a  
p o r e s .
D ia l -  Canada*
PAHDE I p Z tkl  ) y .  t r . ,  p e r d r e .
D e r-  F r .  p e r d r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  " r  ” • See d a r n i e r .  
D i a l -  A n jo u , Andenne, B e r ry ,  Champagne, N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada
PARDRIX ( p  d.ir>l) n . f , ,  p e r d r i x .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  p a r d r i x ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  C anada, N iv e r n a i s ,  A njou .
PARER ( P a . v  & ) v .  t r . f Ex. I I  e s t  p a r 6 ; p r S t .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  p a r e r ,  to  g e t  r e a d y ,  o r  t o  g e t  so m e th in g  
r e a d y .
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  Canada.
PAR EXPRE3 ( P aur c.K'bPT'^ l o o .  a d v . ,  expr& s.
D er-  0* F r .  p a r  exprfcs, s .  m.
D i a l -  A gjou , Normandy, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
p a r  RAPPORT Q0E {p*-r a- p  ? n  ) l o o . ,  p a r c e  que .
D i a l -  A njou , C anada.
p ARM IS (pjL-rA* L) p .  p .  p e r m e t t r e ;  p e rm is .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  p a r m l s , s .  m.
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  A njou , N iv e r n a i s ,  T onra ine*
PAE3IENSE A/} n* f . .  p e r s i e n n e .
B e r -  Fr* p e r s i e n n e ,  s h u t t e r s .  See d a r n i e r .
B i a l -  A n jou , Canada*
PARSONNE ( p a s s ' s  a /) n* f . ,  p o ra o n n o .
B o r -  0 .  P r*  p a r s o n n e ,  p e r s o n .
B i a l -  A n jo u , Bas-M Aine, B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  P io a r d y .
PARTAHCE (pa . - r i TD’ s  ) n .  f * t d d p a r t ,  m.
B e r -  0* Pr* p a r t a n o e ,  d e p a r t u r e .  L i t t r d  g iv e s  p a r ta n o e
a s  a  s e a  te rm , m eaning  th e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  a  b o a t .
PARTERRE [ pa. m t  e r * ) n* m . , j a r d i n .
B e r -  P r .  p a r t e r r e ,  a  f l o w e r - b e d ;  by e x t e n s io n  o f  n& aning. 
B i a l -  Anjou*
PARTOUT ( p & T ’ t r u  ) ( t o u t  p a r t o u t )  l o o .  a d v . ,  p a r t o u t .
B e r -  R edundan t u s e  o f  to u t*
B i a l -  S w i t z e r l a n d ,  P io a r d y ,  C anada.
PAS ( p a- ) a d v .  ndg* , n e ..............p a s .  Ex* J ’a i  pas  d 'e a u *
B e r -  0* Pr* o m i t te d  n e g .  " ne
B i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  N i v e r n a i s ,  Normandy, Canada.
PA33AGER ( p *  s a  ) n .  m . , v o y a g e u r ,
B e r -  A d o p tio n  o f  n a u t i o a l  te rm  to  mean any k in d  o f  t r a ­
v e l e r .
B i a l -  Canada.
PAS SEE ( p  A s  e. ) n .  f  *, une c o u r t e  v i s i t e .
B e r -  F r .  p a s s d e ,  a c t  o f  p a s s in g  ( b i r d s  e t c  }•
PATAION ( p a - t r a . L 'S  ) n .  m . , p a n t a l o n .
B e r -  Pr* p a n t a l o n ;  d e n a s a l i z a t i o n  by a s s i m i l a t i o n  to  
f o l lo w in g  " a  ” •
PATARAPFE [ p a . t a . m 3Lj -)  n .  f . , v ie u x  s o u l i e r s ,  m.
B e r -  0* Pr* p a t a r a s s e ,  a  r e s o u n d in g  n o i s e  o f  f a l l i n g  
o b j e c t s ;  p r o b a b ly  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  n o i s e  t h a t  o ld  shoes  
g e n e r a l l y  make.
PATASSA ) n .  m . , a p p e le  en a n g l a i s  " s u n f i s h  " .
B e r -  Chootaw, p a t& s s a ,  f l a t  f i s h .  (R e a d ) .
PATATE [ p a . t a . t r  ) a d j . ,  b o n a s s e ,  g au c h e ,  m a l a d r o i t .
B i a l -  P ro v e n c e .
PATATE ANGLAIS® [p a tr a. L c s  ) n# f 9f pomme de  t e r r e .
B e r -  P ro v .  p a t a t e ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  A njou , C anada.
PATATE BOUCE [p*-ta*b*Lus)n. f . ,  a p p e ld  en a n g l a i s  " sw ee t 
p o t a t o  " •
PAT IE ( p a. tr i - r  ) ▼ , t r , , r a o u r i r  de f a im .
D e r -  P r ,  p a t i r ,  t o  s u f f e r ,
PATOUIIrlER ( p a . t u / G .  ) v .  t r . ,  p a t  a u g e r ,
D e r-  o* P r .  p a t o u i l l e r ,  s* m.
D i a l -  C anada.
PAUPILXE ( / » « / » ;  ) n .  f  • ,  paup& hre .
D e r -  Unknown.
D i a l -  Bormandy, C anada.
PAVE ) E. aw, p av d .
D e r -  Eng . p av em en t;  a p o o a p a t lo n .
PEIGHEK ( P t  j i  & } v .  t r . ,  p e i g n e r .
D e r-  P r .  p e l g n e r ;  n a s a l i z a t i o n  ofV 11 e l  " th ro u g h  I n ­
f lu e n c e  o f  f o l lo w in g  n a s a l .
PEINTURER ( P £  tr  <j ~r ) v .  t r . ,  p e in d re *
D er-  o .  P r .  p e i n t u r e r ,  to  p a i n t .
PEHDRILDOCHE {p S c L - n i / v f  ) n .  f . ,  p e n d e lo q u e .
D i a l -  A n jou , C anada, A u n is .
PEPERE ( p e  pe-r* ) n .  m . , g r a n d - p h r e .
D g r-  See mdmere.
D i a l -  A n jou , Eormandy, P i c a r d y ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada*
PER DO If ( p  a t  eL 5* ) n .  m . , p a rd o n .
D e r -  0 .  P r ,  p e rd o n ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  L o r r a i n e ,  Canada.
PEUPE ( p 9  p ) n .  m . , p e u p l e .
D e r -  P r .  p e u p le ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  ” 1 ” .
D i a l -  O r l e a n s ,  C anada.
PIASSE { p j  a-s  ) n .  f., d o l l a r ,  m.
D e r -  P r .  p i a s t r e ,  from  I t a l i a n  p i a s t r e ,  and S p a n is h ,  
p e s a t a .
PICHEBET { P i  f N c  ) n .  m . , o h iq u e n a u d e ,  f .
D e r -  I t  may he a  o r o s s  b e tw e e n  p iq u e r  and o h iq u e n a u d e .  
D i a l -  Champagne, P io a r d y ,  Canada.
PICHOU {P*-$  “ ) n ,  m .,  un ly n x ;  s o r t e  de c h a t  s a u v a g e .
D e r-  O jtbw ay , h i s h i ,  p i s h i u ,  th ro u g h  M o b I l ia n ,  p i s h u ,  
a  ly n x .  (R ead ) .
PI000HER ( P t K o f e . )  v .  t r . ,  p i o o t e r .
D e r-  P r .  p i c o t e r ?
D i a l -  C anada.
PICOTE. ( p L /t o t r  ) n .  f . ,  p e t i t e  v d r o l e .
D e r -  0 * P r .  p i o o t e ,  v d r o l e .
D i a l -  A n jou , B a s - ^ a in e ,  Champagne, N iv e r n a i s ,  P o i to u ,  
T o u ra in e ,  Canada*
PIECE { P j  g. 3  ) n .  m. , p ib g e .
D e r-  P r .  p ib g e ;  p ronounced  ” 4 ” u n t i l  XVI11 C e n tu ry . 
D i a l -  O r l e a n s ,  C anada.
PIGUEROUIH w e  ) n .  m . , ro g n o n  ( o f  a n im a ls  ) ;  r e i n s ,
( o f  p e o p le  )•
PIMPER [P£ p e  ) v .  t r . ,  h a h i l l e r  dldgam m ent.
D e r-  S e v e n te e n th  C e n tu ry  P r .  p im p e r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  C anada.
PIUTE { p i t  ) n .  f . , ooupe .
B e r -  P r .  p i n t e ,  a  m e a su re .
PIQUER IE ( p i h i ' r u  ) n .  f . .  Ex* X a u r a  une p i q u e r i e  de q u i l t  
dm ain  chez  Madame X. En a n g l a i s  ” a  q u i l t i n g  p a r t y  ” • 
D e r -  P r .  p i q u e r ;  noun f o r m a t io n .
PIQUANT {Pi  /r S’ } n .  m . , o h a rd o n .
D e r - F r .  p i q u a n t ,  t h o r n y ,  p r i c k l y ;  no doub t b e c a u se  o f  
t h e  th o r n y  n a t u r e  o f  th e  p l a n t .
PIQUITSfE { p i  ic i t  ) a d v . ,  Ex. Tu as  p i q u i t t e  v e n i r ;  f a i r e
a u s s i  b i e n  d e .
D e r-  P ro b a b ly  from  q u i t t e  and p a s ;  w i t h  a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  
" a  " i n  p a s ,  to  ” i  ” , g i v in g  p i .
PIRATE { P i  v  a . t  ) n .  m. p e t i t  o o q u in ,  g r e d in .
D e r-  F r .  p i r a t e ,  a  p i r a t e .
P IS  { p i )  a d v .  p u i s .
D e r -  P r .  p u i s .
D i a l -  A n jou , A rdenne , B e r r y ,  l y o n n a i s ,  M aine, N iv e r n a i s ,  
Normandy, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  P ic a r d y .
P 1ST ACHE { p Cs t r d L ^ )  n .  f . ,  a r a c h i d e ,
D e r -  F r .  p i s t a o h e ,  th e  f r u i t  o f  a s m a l l  t r e e  o f  so u th  
E u rope  w h ich  c o n t a in s  a  s m a l l  g r e e n  se e d  u sed  in  f l a v o r ­
in g  c o n f e c t i o n e r y .
PIT IT  { P e t i t )  a d j . ,  n .  m . , p e t i t .
D er-  0 .  F r .  p i t i ,  s .  m.
* i a l -  G a l lo n .
PITCHE { P i t / G .  ) n .  f . ,  p i t i t f .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  p i c h i e ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  Canada.
PLACE { p e n s  ) N* f . , p l a n c h e r ,  m.
L e r -  f f r .  p l a c e ,  s .  m .,  s e v e n t e e t h  c e n t u r y .
PLAIBGHARL { p i  € p  ) n .  m . , p l a i g n s n t .
B e r -  o* Pr* p l a i g n a r d ;  n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  " a i  H u n d er  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  f o l lo w in g  n a s a l*
PLAIR IE { P L t ' r i  ) n* f . * p r a i r i e .
L e r -  0 .  P r .  p l a i r i e ,  a .  ra.
B i a l -  Canada.
PLAHGE ) a d j . ,  u n i ,  s u r f a c e  p l a n e .  Ex. C * es t  une
t e r r a  p la n g e .
L e r -  0 .  Pr* p la n g e ,  l e v e l .
PLARIKE ( P L & tt L a/ ) n# p r a i i ne .
L e r -  P r .  p r a l i n e ;  By m e ta t h e s i s  o f  " r  " and M 1 " . 
L e r -  C anada .
PLBIB { P i t  ) a d v . ,  heauooup . Ex. On a p l e i n  du l a i t .  
L e r -  0 .  P r .  p l e i n ,  much, v e ry  much.
L i a l -  P io a r d y .
PLESIB {PL e  2_ / V )  n . m*, p l a i s i r .
L e r -  0 . P r .  p l e s i r ,  p l e a s u r e .
L i a l -  Afrjou, T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
PLOMBB { p i $  b e  ) a d j . ,  n e g a t i v e l y ;  d t o u r d i ,  fou*
Ex. C ot homme e s t  p a s  b ie n  plorobd.
L e r -  P r .  p lo m b e r ,  to  plumb th e  p © rp e n d io u la r ;  by 
e x t e n s i o n  , n o t  w e l l  p lum bed, m e n ta l ly  u n b a la n c e d .
PLOYER ( P L i ^ a j e . )  v .  t r . ,  p l i e r .
0 .  F r .  p l o y e r ,  to  f o l d  m a t e r i a l s ,  p a p e r  e t a .  I n  S t .
F r .  p l o y e r  means to  bend i n e p i t e  of r e s i s t a n c e .
L i a l -  B e r r y ,  C anada.
PLUE { PO ^  ) n .  f . ,  p l u i e .
L e r -  0 .  F r .  p l u e ,  r a i n .
PLURESIE {/° 0  y  7 * g. -z. i  ) n .  f . f £ i e u r d s i e .
L e r -  0 .  F r .  p l u i u e s i e ,  w i th  "w" sound s u p p r e s s e d .
L i a l -  Champagne, S w i t z e r l a n d ,  Canada.
POBON { P o h $  ) m. nu , J a r r e ,  f .
L e r -  Sp . p o r r o n ,  a  k in d  o f  J a r .
POILEUX ( P n / d - L ?  ) a d j . ,  g a le u x .
L e r -  0 .  P r .  p o i l e u x ,  d i s e a s e  o f  h a i r  o f  a n im a ls ;  i n ­
f e s t e d  w i th  l i c e ,  ft m a ls d ie  p o i l e u e e  ” .
0 OILOB i P u i / a C S  ) n .  m . f c a s s e r o l e ,  f .
L e r -  F r .  p o S le ,  f r y i n g - p a n ;  p lu s  d im in u t iv e  s u f f i x  on.
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POLISH { p o t  i s  ) »• f * # a g e n t  d© po lio©
B e r -  Pr* p o l i c e .
B i a l -  Canada*
POLISHER { P o L L  j t 2 ) v . t r * , p o l i r .
B e r -  Eng. p o l i s h ;  v e rb  f o r m a t io n .
POBGBET ( p  5* j i  e. } il. m . , p o i g n e t .
B o r -  P r .  p o i g n e t ;  n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  o TT tinder i n -  
f lu e n o e  o f  f o l lo w in g  n a s a l .
POPERIETE ( p  o F 9 ' r ^& tc . )  n< f  # # p r o p r i d t d .
L e r -  P r . p r o p r i d t d ; by m e ta th e d d s  
B i a l -  HormandJ.
PGRTE-PAQUET { p o r ' t p *  /c e  ) n .  m . , c a n c a n io r ,  o a n c a n lb r e .  
B e r -  Pr* p o r t e r  and p a q u e t ,  p a c k a g e ;  w i th  meaning o f ,  
c a r r y i n g  t a l e s .
B i a l -  Canada.
PORTRAIT { P i ' r t - n e .  ) n .  m . , im age, p h o to g r a p h ic ,  t a b l e a u ,  
c indm a, p o r t r a i t .
B e r -  P r .  p o r t r a i t ,  p o r t r a i t *
B i a l -  P i c a r d y ,  T o u ra in e ,  C anada.
POSTUME { P o s  toj  tA) n .  f  • ,  m a t i b r e .
B e r -  Pr* apoatum e, a  f e s t e r i n g  tum or; by e x t e n s io n  o f  
m ean ing .
B i& l-  B e r r y ,  B urgundy, L y o n n a is ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
POTRAIL ( P ° t - r  A j  ) n .  m . , p o i t r a i l .
B e r -  See m o t id .
B i a l -  C anada.
POU { p u  ) p r e p . ,  p o u r .
B e r -  F r .  p o u r ;  by  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  " r  ” .
B i a l -  Brftt&ny, C anada.
POUBH (/* v  4 ,  ) n .  f . ,  p o u d re .
L e r -  F r .  p o u d re ;  by s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  ,T r  ” .
B i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  Bormandy, C anada.
POUHHITE { fus-n L k  ) a d j . ,  p o u r r l e .  E x .  Urie pomm© de t e r  r e  
p o u r r i t e *
B er*  0* F r .  p o r i t e ,  s .  ifi.
B i a l -  A njou , A rdenne , P i c a r d y ,  S w i tz e r l a n d ,  Canada.
PUS {/* v  ) p rep*  p u i s .
L e r -  0 . F r .  p u , th e n .  The form  11 p i  ” is  a l s o  u s e d .
POURSUIBE(F u ir  * wi-f) v .  t r . , p o u r s u i v r e .
L e r -  0 . F r .  p o r a u i r ,  a .  m.
PHEOHER ( p T f i  | e  ) v .  t r . , i n t r * ,  p r i o r  q u e lq u ’un  de f a i r e  
q u e lq u e  c h o s e .
R e r -  P r .  p r e o h e r ,  to  p r e a c h ,  to  e x h o r t ;  hy  e x t e n s io n  o f  
meaning*
PREPARER (/»T*e/>*-*e) V. t r * , 1 . h a h i  H e r . Ex. P r e p a r e - t o i .  
2* h l a n o h i r ,  am id o n n e r ,  r e p a a s e r  dtL l in g e *  Ex, Ma t s n t e  
f a i t  p r d p a r e r  s o n  l i n g e  p a r  une n d g r e s s e .
PBENRRE ( / ’ ’’ ^  ) v .  t r . , ( s e  f a i r e  p r e n d re  ) ;  p h o to -
gra jfch ie r. E x . J v a  f a i r e  p r e n d re  mon hdhd .
R i a l -  Canada*
PRETE. ( p v & t  ) n .  m . , p r h t r e .
R e r -  Pr* p r S t r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r  " •
R i a l -  A n jou , B r i t a n y ,  L o r r a in e ,  Normandy, Canada.
PROPIIER { p r o f i t e , )  v .  t r . ,  g r a n d i r *  Ex* Les oannes p r o -  
f i t n e t  depus  l e s  p l u e s .  Cet e n f a n t  p r o f i t e *
R e r -  0 . P r .  p r o f i t e r ,  to  mafce p r o g r e s s ;  hy e x t e n s i o n ,  
to  grow .
R i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  T o u ra in e ,  P o i to u ,  B e r r y .
PROCHE [P'T'o j  } a d v . ,  p r e s q u e .  Ex . I I  a  p ro o h e  f i n i .
R e r -  0 .  P r .  p ro o h e ,  a l m o s t .
R i a l -  B e r r y ,  S a in to n g e ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
pUS ( f> <j ) a d v . ,  I ld g . ,  n e ...................p lu s*  Ex. Yen a p u s .
R e r -  P r .  p l u s ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  11 1 " •
R i a l -  C anada.
PUTOT ) a d v . ,  p l u t d t .
R e r -  See p u s .
R i a l -  b u rg u n d y , Normandy, P o i to u ,  Canada,
Q . -
QUA MEMB t e  a* ) o o n j . ,  quand m£rae.
R e r -  P r .  quand and mSme; d e n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  " a  19 , 
i n  quand .
R i a l -  P io a r d y ,  Normandy.
^UASIMENT ( at -a 5  ) a d v . ,  p r e s q u e .
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QUATE ( a. t  ) a d j ,  t q u a t r e .
D e r-  F r ,  q u a t r e ;  s u p p re s s s io m  o f  H r  " •
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  Champagne, H a in a u t ,  N i v e r n a i s , O r le a n s ,  
S a in to n g e .
QUEUE ( Ac e a/ ) n .  m. t o u t e  so rt©  de p e t i t e  v a i s s e a u x  e n  
m tf ta l .
D e r -  E ng . o a n .
QUEQUE (Ac £ tc ) a d j . ,  q u e lq u e ,  E x . Donne- moi queque dhose  
de  h o n .
D e r -  0 .  f r .  queque , s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , H a in a u t ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  Champagne, 
L o r r a i n e , C anada.
QUILOTTE (»c i  L ) n . f , f o u l o t t e .
D e r -  P r .  o u l o t t e .
'X*
QUITTER ( vc L t  «■ ) v i r . , l a i s s e r ,  p e rm e t t r e *  Ex. Q u l t t e -  
moi a l l e r .
D er-  F r .  q u i t t e r ,  to  le a v e  ( i n  th e  sens© o f  p a r t i n g  
q i t h  ) ;  s u b s t i t u t i o n  f o r  l a i s s e r .
R
RABOUTER ( *  A b u v .  t r . ,  r a b o u t i r .
D e r-  0 .  F r ,  r a b o u t e r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  Canada.
RJEBOURER ( - r A ' b w c s  ) v .  t r . ,  l a b o u r e r .
D e r-  F f .  l a b o u r e r ;  change o f  i n i t i a l  co n so n an t " 1 * 
to  " r  w th ro u g h  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  r a - p r e f i x e s .
D i a l -  A n jou , P i c a r d y ,  M aine, N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy, Ar- 
d en n e ,  C anada .
RACHEUX ) a d j . ,  r u d e .  Ex. A vo ir  l e s  m ains r a e h -
e u s e s •
D e r -  0 .  F r ,  f a s e h e ,  a l l  k in d s  o f  s k i n  i r r u p t i o n s ;  by 
e x t e n s i o n  o f  m ean ing , ro u g h  sk in *  ro u g h  s u r f a c e .
D i a l -  P o i t o u ,  Canada.
RACIER a  Ac t e )  v .  t r . ,  f o u e t t e r .
D er-  0 .  F r .  r a c i e r ,  to  w h ip .
D i a l -  B e r r y ,  M aine, N iv e r n a id ,  Normandy, Canada.
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RACONTRER ( -tsl *  ^  t-r* e  } v # t r . ,  r e n o o n t r e r .
B e r -  C o n fu s io n  w i th  r e n o o n t r e r .
RACOQUILLER(r a  k© k I } e- ) v .  t r . ,  r e f l .  s J e n r o u l e r .  Ex. I I  
ewt a s s i s  t o u t  r a o o q u i l l e  d e v a n t  1 © f e u .
Der* 0 .  F r .  r e c r o q u i l l e r ,  to  c o n t r a c t  i n  d r y in g ;  hy  
c o n f u s io n  w i t h  F r .  r e o o q u i l l e r ,  to  b r i s t l e  u p .
RAIBEZIR (-r e  cL ^  I r- ) v# t r . ,  r a i d i r .
D i a l -  B e r r y .
RALE { - r a l  ) n .  m . # o l s e a u  q u Ton a p p e l l e  en  a n g l a i s , "marsh 
h e n  " •
RALLER ( r i t e  ) v ,  i n t r . ,  r e t o u r n e r ,  a l l e r  une second© f o i e .
D e r-  F r .  r e  p lu s  a l l e r ;  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  such  words a s ;
r e v e n i r ,  r a c h e t e r  e t c .
D i a l -  A rd e n n e , B e r r y ,  L o r r a i n e ,  M aine , S a in to n g e ,  P i ­
c a r d y ,  Normandy, N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada, S w i tz e r l a n d .
RAJOUTER (-r a  3  a fr ^  j v# t r . ,  a j o u t e r .
D er-  F r .  r e  p lu s  a j o u t e r .  hee  r a l l e r .  .
D i a l -  l y o n n a i s ,  Normandy, P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
RAMARBER ( -p a .  ^  a. - r  <a. ) v ,  t r . ,  r a tA a o h e r ,  a t t a c h e r  de 
nouveau .
D e r -  F r . r e  p lu s  a m a r r e r ;  s e e  r a l l e r ,  and a m a r r e r .  
D i a l -  P o i to u ,  Normandy, B r i t a n y ,  S a in to n g e ,  A njou.
RAMA3SEK ( p a * *  *  s e )  v# t r . ,  c u e i l l e r .  Ex. Ram asser d es  
m u re s ,  d es  f l e u r s  e t c .
D er-  F r .  r a m a s s e r ,  to  p i c h  up a  f a l l e n  o b j e c t  and r e ­
p l a c e  i t .
D i a l -  B as-M ain e , C anada, S w i tz e r l a n d .
RAMASSER IE ( r a . f * a L s v L  ) n .  f . ,  c u e i l l e t t e .  Ex. On va 
a  une r a m a s s e r l e  de m u re s , R am asse r le  de c o to n .
D i a l -  C anada.
RANVALER ( -r 3r ✓ a. £ e  ) v# t r . ,  r a v a l e r ,  a v a l e r  de nouveau . 
D er-  Re p l u s  La. F r .  e n v a l e r .
D i a l -  C anada.
RAPA3SER {'*'<£ P*- $ e. j v .  t n t r . ,  r e p a s s e r .
D er-  0 .  F r .  r a p a s s e r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  B as-M aine , B r i t a n y ,  Normandy, O r le a n s ,  C anada.
RAPIAT ( -r* £ ) n .  a d j . ,  a v id e ,  a v a r e .
D e r-  P ro v .  f a p i h a ,  t o  p lu n d e r ;  o r  0 .  F r .  r a p i a x ,  
g r e e d y .
RAQUEMCDSR ( a. k  m  o < L c )  $ r .  t raccomznoder •
D e r-  F r .  raocom m ader; c o n t r a c t i o n .
D i a l -  C anada, Horraandy.
HAS ( 'y* a  ) a d v . ,  ( au  r a e  de ) ,  pr&s d o .  Eu. A r e s s e  au  
r a s  de m o i.
D e r -  0* F r .  a u  r a a  d e ,  e l o s e  t o ,  on a  l i c e l  w i t h ;  
by  e x t e n s i o n  o f  m ean ing ,
HAS SIR ( v a s i v  J v .  r e f l . ,  r a s s e o i r .
D e r -  0 , F r .  a s s i r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , T o u ra in e ,  B e r ry ,  Canada,
BAT DE BOXS (va<L bwa*  ) n , m . , s a r i g u e  de l a  L o u i s i a n a , f ,  
D e r-  F r .  r a t  p lu s  de b o i s ,  b ec a u se  o f  i t s  re se m b lan o e  
t o  a  r a t  and i t s  h a b i t  o f  l i v i n g  i n  h o llo w  t r e e s .
RATOHHER ( t  a  t  « a/ e. j v . t r . ,  r a t i s s e r .
D er-  F r .  r a t e a u ,  a  r a k e ,  p l u s  v e r b a l  s u f f i x  ,f onner ff 
from  X a t in  " i n a r e  ’* .
RAVET { v  a. v £. ) n .  m . , c a n c r e l a t .
D e r-  T u p l-G u a ra n l ,  r a b d ,  fcavd, a  c o c k ro a c h .
RABIGOT ( p a  ift  f  o ) n .  m . , g a n t a i s i e ,  f .  Ex. All© a  eu  
un  r a v i g o t  de f r a i s e s .
B e r -  F r .  r a v i g o t ,  a  sau ee  p i q u a n t e ;  by  e x t e n s i o n .
REDICUIE ( v e . i L  i  *C*L) a d j . ,  r i d i c u l e .
D er-  0 .  f fr .  r d d i c u l e ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  Hormandy, C anada.
RR«n ( v e .  </ ) p .  p .  o f  r a v o i r .  R a v o ir  i s  u s e d  o n ly  I n  th e  
i n f i n i t i v e  and f u t u r e ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  St# F re n c h .
D er-  F r .  r a v o i r ;  a n  a t t e m p t  to  form  a  p a s t  p a r t i c i ­
p l e  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  th e  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  ” a v o i r  ” •
REFAIRE ( r ;  f  E. v  ) v .  r e f l . ,  e m b e l l i r .  Ex. Get e n f a n t  ae  
r e f a l t  en  g a a n d l s s a n t .
D e r-  0 .  F r .  r e f a i r e ,  to  become more v ig o ro u s  and 
s t o u t ;  by e x t e n s i o n  of m ean ing .
D i a l -  C anada, A njou .
REFRGIDIR v .  t r . , r e f r o i d i r .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  r e s f r e i d l r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  C anada.
HEMPIRER ( f  3s  p t  r  e. ) v .  i n t r , ,  e m p ire r ,  r e to m b e r  dans 
une m a la d ie  r e c e n t e ;  r e o h u t e .
D er-  0 . F r .  r e m p i r e r ,  s ,  m.
RKLANTIB ( t j  ) v ,  t r # , i n t r * ,  r a l e n t i r .
L e r -  F r .  r a l e n t i r .
L i a l -  B a r r y ,  Normandy, A n jou , C anada.
BENCH ACS SER{ v* F ;  o s  e. ) v .  t r . ,  o o u v r i r  l e  p ie d  des 
p l a n t a s  de t e r r e .  E x . B e n c h a u sa e r  l e s  Cannes*
L e r -  0 . F r .  r e n c h a u s s e r ,  to  c o v e r  w i th  e a r t h .
L i a l -  M t le e ,  A njou , N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy, Canada.
BENFRSMEH (■** ^  f-r* s  m  e )  v# t r  • ,  r e n f e r m e r .
L e r -  0 . Pr# e n f r e m e r ,  s .  m . , u n d e r  i n f lu e n c e  o f  F r .  
r e f o r m e r .
L i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  C anada.
BEHLAIDIR ( t J  U i l r  ) v . t r . ,  i n t r . ,  e n l a i d i r .
L e r -  F r .  r e  p l u s  e n l a i d i r .
L i a l -  Normandy, P i c a r d y .
RENTREB ( t> j ' M ’ e  ) v ,  i n t r ,  t r . ,  e n t r e r ; Ex* 0 fe s t  l a  
perm i& re  f o i s  q u ' i l  n e n t r e  dans l a  m a lso n .
L e r -  F r .  r e n t r e r  c o n fu se d  w i th  e n t r e r .  R e n t r e r ,  i n  
S t .  F r .  means to  e n t e r  a g a i n  a f t e r  h a v in g  gone o u t .  
L i a l -  S w i t z e r l a n d ,  l y o n n a i s , Canada.
HESTER t 71* s £r e* ) v # i n t r . ,  d e m e u re r .  Ex. Jean n e  r e s t e  
a  B r o u s s a rd .
L e r -  F r .  r e B t e r ,  to  re m a in ;  hy  e x t e n s io n  o f  m eaning 
L i a l -  A n jou , B r i t a n y ,  Champagne, M aine, N iv e r n a i s ,  
P i c a r d y ,  Or J e a n s ,  P o i to u ,  C anada.
RE8 IPELB (■**<* *  P ) n . m . , d r d s ip & le .
L e r -  F r .  d r d s i p e l e ;  hy s u p p r e s s i o n  of i n i t i a l  vowel 
L i a l -  Anjofl, B as-M aine , B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  Canada, 
B urgundy, Champagne, N iv e r n a i s ,  T o u ra in e .
REVANCE 1/ 3 * 3  ) n .  f . ,  r e v a n c h e .
L e r -  0 .  F r .  r e v e n g e ,  s .  m.
L i a l -  A njou, B as-M aine , B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  Champagne, 
L o r r a i n e ,  C anada.
RIBAN {t  L ) n .  m . ,  r u h a n .
L e r -  0* F r . ,  r i h a n .
L i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , B r i t a n y ,  C anada, O r le a n s ,  
^ o r r a i n e ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Normandy.
RIBABBE1LE (Tobo* £> e* L ) n .  f p l . ,  h a i l l o n ,  m; g u e n i l l e , f  
Ex. C e t te  ro h e - lA  e s t  t o u t e  en r i h a h h e l l e a .
L e r -  F r .  r f tb o m h e lle ,  a s u c c e s s i o n ,  © c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
t h i n g s ;  hy e x t e n s i o n .
L ie d -  A njou , T o u ra in e ,  B r i t a n y ,  P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
HINSTAXJasjR tra>L ) v .  t r ♦, r d i n s t a l l e r .
D e r-  j?r. r e i n s t a l l e r ;  by a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  ff e rT i n  
Tt rft * .
B i a l -  Normandy, Canada,
RINVITER { ' * £ * ' £ * '  ) v .  t r . ,  r d i n v i t e r .
B e r -  P r .  r d i n v i t e r ;  s e e  r i n s t a l l e r .
B i a l -  Normandy, C anada.
RHUMATISSE ( r  </ m a, t- /  ^  ) n .  m*, rhumatism© .
B e r -  P r .  rh u m a tism e ; by  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  " m " i n  
ism e-  e n d in g • T h is  h ap p en s  r e g u l a r l y  In  L a f a y e t t e  
P a r i s h  i n  a l l  ” ism e -e n d in g  " w o rd s .
B i a l -  B as-M ain e , Normandy, Canada.
ROBAILXtHlB ) v# i n t r . ,  r o d e r , e r r e r ,
B e r -  F r .  r o d e r  p l u s  r e p e t i t i v e  a i l l e r -  e n d in g .
B i a l -  L o r r a i n e ,  Canada, l y o n n a i s .
ROUBAIBBER ( u t  a- j  <s- ) v .  t r . , r o u l e r .
B e r -  See r o d a i l l e r .
B i a l -  C anada.
ROUB&XSON (t* « U  2-5 ) n .  f . ,  ensemb&ft des  t r a v a u x  que l a  
f a b r i c a t i o n  du  s u c r e  e x i g e .
B e r -  F r .  r o u l e r ,  t o  p a s s  b e tw een  r o l l e r s ,  p lu s  noun 
s u f f i x ,  a i s o n ;  by a n a lo g y  w i th  su c h  words aft, d d -  
fflangeaison .
HOUXEH ) v .  t r . ,  m oudre, d o r a s e r .  Ex. H o u le r  l e s
Cannes•
B e r -  F r .  r o u l e r ,  to  r o l l ,  to  p a s s  be tw een  r o l l e r s .
S
SABE ( 5 su b ) n .  m . , s a b l e ,  s a b r e .
B e r-  F r .  S a b le ,  s a b r e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  " 1 and
" r  " r e s p e c t i v e l y .
B i a l -  ^ o r r i a n e ,  O r l e a n s ,  Canada, B r i t a n y ,  Normandy, 
P io a r d y ,  B e r r y .
SAIGNEE ) v # i n t r . ,  sftftgner.
B e r -  F r .  s a i g n e r ;  n a s a l i z a t i o n  o f  " a i  " u n d e r  th e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  f o l lo w in g  " n " .
B i a l -  Normandy, B r i t a n y ,  B e r r y ,  O r l e a n s ,  P io a r d y ,
SAFES?IDA ( s  c b fe t ' id a^ )  n .  f  • , a s a f o e t i d a ,  f .
D er-  F r .  a s a f o e t i d a ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i r s t  l e t t e r .  
D i a l -  Canada.
SA-T.DE ( s  <£• C ) n .  f . # s a l o n ,  m.
D e r -  F r .  a a l l e ,  a  room o r  a  h a l l ;  by e x t e n s i o n .
D i a l -  C anada, J e r s e y ,  S a in to n g e .
SAMDI ( s  S  & } ) n .  m . , s a m e d i .
D e r-  F r .  s a m e d i;  n a s a l i z a t i o n .
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  Normandy, P io a r d y ,  B e r ry ,  Canada, 
O r l e a n s ,  B urgundy.
SARCUEID ( s  <a- ^  * o ^ j  ) n .  m .,  o e r o u e i l .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  S a ro u e u ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  A njou , O r le a n s ,  B as-M aine , B e r ry .
SARMON ( s  a* m  S  ) n .  m . , se rm on .
D er-  0 .  F r .  sarm on , s .  m.
l * i a l -  A n jo u , B as-M ain e , L o r r a i n e ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  
T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
SARPEBT ( s  S' ) n .  f • ,  s e r p e n t ,  m.
D er-  0 .  F r .  s e rp e n t*  s .  m»
D i a l -  A njou , B e r r y ,  B urgundy, N iv e r n a id ,  O r le a n s ,  
C anada , L o r r a l n e •
SERVICE ( s a/t*  k /  5  ) n .  m . , s e r v i c e .
D e r -  Fr* s e r v i c e ;  change of " e " to  ’* a  " b e f o r e  
" r  " i n  body o f  a  w ord .
D i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  B urgundy, N iv e r n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,  
L o r r a i n e ,  Canada.
SARVIETTE I s & r i t j  <ŝ b ) n .  f . ,  s e r v i e t t e .
D e r-  See s a r v l o e .
D i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , C anada.
5ASSAFRANC n . m .,  s a s s a f r a s .
D e r-  P ro b a b ly  c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  H e a e a f r a s  " and S a s s a -  
f r a n ,  th e  bloom o f  w hich  i s  powdered and u se d  as  a  
dye and  a s  a  s e a s o n in g .
SAS3EPAREIBIS (s  su s  p s u i r ^ j  ) n .  f . ,  s a l s e p a r e i l l e .
D e r-  i?'r#  s a l s e p a r e i l l e ;  a s s i m i l a t i o n .
D i a l -  Normandy, Canada.
5AUCO ( S  * x  o ) n .  m . , r a i s i n  m u sc a t .
D e r-  Choctaw, eu k o , m u sc a d in e .  (Read )
SAUVER { 5  o \ / <.s ) v .  t r . ,  d c o n o m ise r ,  ^ p a r g n e r .
D er-  0 .  f x* s a u v e r ,  s .  m.
SAVATTE. ) n .  f . ,  s o u l i e r .
D©r- F r .  s a v a t t e ,  an  o ld  s h o e ,  o r  a  bed-room  s l i p p e r ;  
t r a n s f e r  o f  meaning*
SAVONNTOE ( s ^ t / o  h *j -r ) n .  f . ,  mousse de  sa v o n .
Dor* Pr* s a v o n n e r ;  noun f o r m a t io n  by a d d i t i o n  o f  L a t i n  
noun  s u f f i x ,  " u r a  ” , w hich  i s  P r .  " u r e  w •
D ia l*  A njou , Canada*
SECOUPK ) n .  f . ,  so u c o u p e .
D ia l*  C anada , P o i to u *
SEHTC { $ 5 t~ n  ) p .  p .  o f  s e n t l r ;  s e n t i *
Der* By a n a lo g y  w i th  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e s  o f  r e * v e r b s .
SBQUE ( s e. k ) a d j . ,  f ,  A m . , s e c ,  sfeche.
D e r -  R e t e n t i o n  o f  o f  m a s c u l in e  fo rm  f o r  f e m in in e ,  un ­
d e r  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  p ronounced  f i n a l  consonan t*
D i a l -  A njou , N iv e r n a i s ,  B e r ry ,  B as-M aine , Normandy.
SEE AID ( s e - r ^ j  ) n . m, # tu m u l t e ,  tohu-bohu*
D e r-  F r .  s e r a i l ,  a  harem , and  by e x t e n i s o n ,  a house  o f
p r o s t i t u t i o n ,  and  by second  e x te n d d o n ,  g r e a t  n o i s e .
SEBCHER ( ) v .  t r . ,  c h e r e h e r .
D e r -  F r .  c h e r c h e r ;  by  d i s s i m i l a t i o n .
D ia l*  A njou , Bas-M Aine, B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Bormandy, 
C anada.
SERDIHE ( s t,TcLt'AJ) n .  f . ,  s a r d i n e .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  s e rd e n n e ,  s .  m . , and F r .  s a r d i n e ;  co n tam i­
n a t i o n .
D i a l -  A n jou , C anada.
SHED { S c  ) n .  m .,  h a n g a r ,  a p p e n t i s .
D e r -  Dng. s h e d .
QIAU ( S j  o ) n .  m . t s e a u .
D er-  P i c a r d ,  s i a u ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  P io a r d y ,  A njou , B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  P o i to u ,  fo u -  
r a i n e ,  O r l e a n s ,  C anada.
SIEQUE ( s j  t  k ) n .  m ., s i& c le .
D e r -  F r .  s i& o le ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  of f i n a l  " 1 " .
D i a l -  L o r r a i n e ,  Normandy, P io a rd y ,  Canada.
SIMINAIHE ( s / m /‘ w e . r )  n .  ra. t s d /n in a i r e .  
D e r-  F r .  s d m in a i r o ;  a s s i m i l a t i o n .  
D i a l -  O r l e a n s ,  Canada.
68.
S K IP ®  ( s /t (’f  J n .  m*, e s q u i f .
h e r -  F r . e a q u l f ;  l o s s  o f  i n i t i a l  vow el by a n a lo g y  
w i th  E n g l i s h  s k i f f .
Show { s L o ) a d j . ,  l e n t ,  le n to *  p a r e p s e u x .  
h e r -  Eng* s lo w .
SMATE ( s m  ) a d j .*  h a b i l e ,  a l e r t e .  
h e r -  Eng . s m a r t .
SODA ( s o < ^ i )  n .  m. * g lao e*  f .  
h e r -  Eng. s o d a .
SO hEI LEER ( s o  Cc*J e,  ) v .  t r .  * m e t t r e  au  s o l e i l .
h e r -  E r .  s o l e i l l d ;  v e rb  f o r m a t io n .  I n  S t .  Ft . i t  i s  
u se d  o n ly  a s  a n  a d j e o t l v e .
SOMME ( 5  o ' a* ) n .  f . ,  p ro b le m s , m. 
h e r *  Eng. stun.
D i a l -  C anada.
SONDER ( s S d s t ' )  v .  t r . ,  a u s o u l t e r .  Ex. Xe mtfdeoin l u i  a  
sondd  l e s  poumons.
h e r -  P r . sonder*  to  e x p lo r e  w i th  a so und ing  l i n e .
SOHGHER ( s ̂  p  e* } v .  t r . *  s o i g n e r .
D i a l -  P io a rd y *  C anada .
SOUCI ( s  o s c  ) n .  m.* s o u r c i l .
h e r -  F r .  e o u r o i l ;  a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  th e  ” r  w .
D i a l -  B erry*  Champagne, i l i v e r n a i s ,  O rleans*  P o i to u ,  
S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
SO HE? ( 5 uo e f  ) n .  ft. t s o i f . 
h e r -  0 .  Fr .  s o e f ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  T o n ra in e ,  Canada, A n jou , B e r ry ,  S a in to n g e .
SOUPFEEK } v .  i n t r . * s o u f f r i r .  Ex* I I  va  s t ir
a o u f f e r t  av ec  c e t t e  d en tT l& .
D er-  C o n fu s io n  w ith  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e *
SOUHATER ( s « / a, t  e, ) v .  t r . ,  i n t r . , s o u h a i t e r .  
h e r -  0 . P r .  a o u h e i d i e r .
D i a l -  C anada.
SOUhAISCN ( s u L  6* 2 . $  ) n .  £ . ,  s o u l e r i e .  
h e r -  See r o u l a i s o n .
h i a l -  A njou , C anada.
SOULIVEAU ( S t / L  i  v a ) n .  m . , s o l i v e a u ,  o o l i v e .  
h e r -  0 .  F r . s o u l l v i a u ,  s .  m. 
h i a l -  A njou , Canada.
SOUB( s u  r> ) p r e p . ,  sous*
B e r-  iTr. sou© and s u r ;  c o n t a m i n a t io n .
Li a I -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y ,  C anada, O r l e a n s .
SOURIS CHAUBE ( s o  r> L> f  o d  ) n .  f . t ohauve s o u r i s ,
L i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , P o i t o u ,  B e r r y ,  B r i t a n y , Cana­
d a ,  Normandy, Champagne, S a in to n g e ,  T oura ine*
SOURSJttJT ( s u -r s o ) n .  m . , s u r s a u t .
B e r -  0 .  Fr* s o u r s a u t ,  s .  n .
L i a l -  A njou, L o u ra in e ,  Cahada.
SOURB ET MULT {s </r» e. a* y e -  ) n* m . , f . , s o u rd -m u e t ,  e t t e .  
B e r -  S t .  s o u rd -m u e t ,  th ro u g h  in f lu e n c e  o f  E n g l i s h ,  
d e a f  and dumb.
L i a l -  C anada.
SOUTABKRE ( s u t  ^  e.'r) n .  m*, h o u sse  do o h e v a l ,  f»
B e r -  S p . s u d a d e r o ,  h o r s e  b l a n k e t .  ( Read )
SOUTE ( s v tr ) n .  m . , h a b i t .
B e r -  Eng. s u i t .
D i a l -  C anada.
SOUYER ( s » /  e. ) n .  m . , s o u l i e r .
B e r -  0 .  F r . ,  s o u l l i e r s ,  s .  m.
L i a l -  B as-M aino , Norrnandy, P io a r d y ,  L o r r a in e ,  Canada.
SOUVEJSTKS FOIS ( s  o v 3* dL f  u/a*) a d v . ,  s o u v e n t ,  m a i n t e f o i s .  
L i a l -  C anada .
30YE ) y .  s u b j . ,  p r e s . ,  e t r e ;  s o i s .
B e r -  R w te n s io n  o f  0 . ]fr .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
B i a l -  A n jou , C anada.
SOUZILLE { s a > . j e ,  ) n .  f . ,  t a l e .  Ex. Une s o u z i l l e  
f t • o r l l l e r .
B e r -  0 .  F t .  s o u s i e ,  s o l s i e ,  a  k in d  of c l o t h ;  by e x te n ­
s i o n  from  th e  m eaning of th e  c o v e r in g  o f  th e  p i l l o w ,  
t o  th e  p i l l o w  o a s e .
L i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  P o i t o u .
SPEEB { s  pc<L) v .  i n t r . ,  h a t e r ,  a l l e r  a  b r i d e  a b fc t tu e .
B e r -  Eng. s p e e d .
L i a l -  Canada, s p e e d e r .
SPRING (s> r* / j r \  ) n .  m ., som m ier. Ex. Co l i t - l k  a  un tr& s 
bon s p r i n g .
B e r -  Eng. s p r i n g ,  s .  w.
STAUVE ( S t  o 1/  ) n .  ra . , p o S le .
B e r -  i5-ng. s t o v e ,  a ,  ra.
Dial*- Canada*
STECK { s  £~ & k  ) n .  m . , b i f t e e k .
B er*  Eng. S ta c k .
B i a l -  C anada.
STRAPPF. ( s *“ t»£/» ) n .  m .,  c o u r r o i e ,  © pau li& re .
Ber* Eng. s t r a p *
D i a l -  Canada.
SUCB FLEUR ( 9  cj 5  j- d n* m . t o ise au -m o u ch e .
B e r-  F r .  s u e e r ,  t o  s u c k ,  p i t t a  f l e u r ,  a  f lo w e r ;  c a l l e d  
th u s  b e c a u se  th e  humming b i r d  su c k s  f lo w e r s .
STJORIER ( s <-j k  -r L )  e,) n .  m . , o o l u i  qu i c u l t i v e  l e s  c a n n e s .  
B e r-  F r .  e u c r i e r .w h i c h  L i t t r d  g iv e s  as  som etim es mean­
in g ,  one who w orks i n  th e  s u g a r  f a c t o r i e s ,  d r  one who 
owns a  f a c t o r y .
SB IRE ( s w / / r  ) v ,  t r . ,  s u i v r e .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  s u i r e ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  Champagne, H a in a u t ,  M aine, H iv e r n a i s ,  
Bormandy, P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
SUIT ( $ w i t )  p .  p .  o f  s u i v r e ;  s u i v i ;  Ex. Mon c h ie n  m**a 
s u i t  au  v i l l a g e .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  s u i r e ;  r e g u l a r  f o rm a t io n  o f  p a s t  p a r ­
t i c i p l e  by  a n a lo g y  w i th  v e rb s  l i k e ;  o o n d u ir e ,  con­
d u i t .
B ia l*  Champagne, Hormandy, O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  H au t-  
M alne, C anada.
SUKKRIER ( s t / A ' i r j  e, ) n .  m ., s u c r i e r .
Ber* F r .  s u c r i e r ;
B ia l*  Canada.
SUQUB ( S h /t ) n .  m . , s u c r e .
B e r-  F r .  s u c r e ;  by s u p p r e s s io n  of f i n a l  r  .
B i a l -  Champagne, Forma ndy, P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
5US ( S u  ) p r e p . ,  s u r .
B e r-  F r .  s u r ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  " r  w .
B i a l -  A njou , B as-M aine , B e r r y ,  Burgundy, B r i t a n y ,  
J jo r r a in e ,  J f f iv e rn a is ,  Formandy, S a in to n g e ,  P o i to u ,  
Canada, S w i tz e r l a n d ,  O r le a n s .
SUSPECT ( S u s /> a- ) a d j . ,  d r o l e ,  p a r t i c u l i e r .
B e r-  F r .  s u s p e c t ,  one who g iv e s  s u s p i c i o n s ;  t r a n s ­
f e r  o f  m ean ing .
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SUSSES&IOH ( ) n .  f . , s u c c e s s i o n ,
D er-  Ft • s u c c e s s i o n ;  by a s s i m i l a t i o n  of tf c 11 to  th e
” a " .
D i a l -  A njou, Hormandy, f o u r a i n e .
SUPARSTITIOB ( 5 vpa* $& i  s j  S' ) n .  f . ,  supe s t i t i o n .
D e r-  See d a r n l e r .
Dial-* A n jo u , C anada,
3UR0TJAT ( ) n .  m . , s u d - o u e s t .
D e r-  S u d - o u e s t .
D i a l -  P i c a r d y ,  C anada,
TABE [ t A 6  ) n ,  f . ,  t a b l e ,
p e r -  F r .  t a b l e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  " 1 " *
D i a l -  Champagne, O r le a n s ,  P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
TABIDIEh [ t a - h L L j e * )  n ,  m . , t a b l i e r .
D e r -  0 , F r .  t a b i l i e r ,  s ,  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , I f i v e r n a i s ,  C anada,
IAC IAC ( h ^ k t a . K )  m, m . , a p p e ld  en a n g l a i s  " pop o o rn  " . 
P e r -  E c h o ic  w ord ; from  th e  p o p p in g  n o i s e  o f  th e  
c o r n ,  w h ich  th e  F ren ch  e x p r e s s  by " t a e  t a o  " •
TAdHB { t  a* f  ) a d j f , ta c h d  de r o u s a o u r s .
D e r -  F r ,  tS c h d ,  s p o t t e d .
TAIAUT i E  * t  ° ) n .  m , , c h i e n  de c h a s s e .
P e r — F r • t a i a u t ,  c r y  o f  a  h u n t e r ;  e x t e n s io n  o f  
m ean in g ,
TAILDER ( £ ^ j ' e  ) v ,  t r , ,  f o u e t t e r .
,p e r -  0 .  F r .  t a i l l e r ,  to  condemn, t o  o u t w i th  th e  
id e a  o f  p u n ish m e n t ,  a s  c u t t i n g  w i th  a w h ip .
D i a l -  A o r r a in e ,  C anada.
TAIOTfAMOa ( t L t d .  a/ 9 s ) n , m. # t d t a n o s .
P e r -  F r .  t d t a n o i ; ; n a s a l i z a t i o n  of d Tf th ro u g h  
th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  f o l lo w in g  n a s a l .
TA L ’HEUHE {ta.C*e>7* ) a d v .  l o o . ,  t o u t  k  l rh e u r e .
Ter*  Fr* t o u t  k  I ' h e u r e ;  c o n t r a c t i o n .
L i a l -  A rd e n n e ,  H ain& ut, Canada*
TALIig ( ira* L ) n* f • ,  t o u f f l e .
D e r -  0 * P r .  t a l l e .  s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , Canada*
TALLER ( i r & L e .  ) a d j . ,  t o u f f u .  Ex. Le r o s i e r  e s t  t a l l d e .  
L e r -  o* J?r* t a l l e r ,  to  grow s e v e r a l  s h o o ts  from  th e  
f o o t  o f  a  t r e e *
D i a l -  A n jou , C anada.
TAMBOUILES [ T  ? * * J  ) n .  f . ,  l a  c u i s i n e ,  p o t  au f e u .  
D e r-  P ro b a b ly  from  x^rov* tam b o u io , s* m*
TAUDIS ( ±r 5* tO C s ) p r e p . ,  ( t  and i s  que ) ;  p e n d a n t  cp e .
LS. T an d is  qu© L o u ise  l i t ,  r e p o s e - t o i .
D e r-  F r .  t a a d i s  qua , w h i l s t .
TAW ( A- 5 ) a d v . ,  a u t a n t .  to *  J fen a i  pas  t a n t  que t o i .
D er-  0 . F r .  t a n t ,  s .  m.
L i a l -  A n jou , B e r r y ,  N i v e r m i s ,  O r le a n s ,  Canada.
TAPOCHER ( tr a. /> o / e- ) v .  t r * ,  t a p e r .
L i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
TAQDEJi ( t r & f c c . )  v .  t r . ,  c lo u e r  avee  des  b r o q u e t t e s .
L e r -  Could i t  a  v e rb  f o r m a t io n  on " t a q u e t  ” a  
olamp ( m a r in e  te rm  ) ?
L i a l -  Canada*
TAQUET { t? * *  ^  ) n .  m*, c r o c h e t .
l e r -  F r .  t a q u e t ,  a  clamp o r  p i e c e  o f  t im b er  on 
w h ich  th e  ro p e s  a r e  b e l a y e d ,  ( m a rin e  te rm  )«
L i a l -  C anada, Normandy, P ic a r d y .
TARffIR ( f r i 'V t f  't-r) v .  t r . , t o r n i r *
3>er- See d a r n l e r .  
l i a  1- Anj ou , C anada•
TABAHL {*6*^ -*• « ) n .  m . , d c ro u .
P e r -  F r .  t a r a u d ,  an  in s t r u m e n t  to  b o re  h o l e s ,  a 
sc rew  t a p e .
TAS ( t<2- ) n .  m .,  A a d v . ,  1 .  b ea u co u p , t r & s .  Ex. en  a i  
un  t a s .  i l  a  dorm l un t a a  h i e r  s o i r .
L i a l -  Canada, B r i t a n y .
TASSEAU U « s o )  n« m .,  de l a  v ia n d e  a n c h o r  an  s o l e i l .
B e r -  S p . t a s s & jo ,  j e r k e d  b e e f .
TAIA ( ira. t  a  ) n .  m. t i n t e r J . ,  m e ro l  ( te rm e e n f a n t i n  ) . 
B e r -  S o r t e  o f  o n o m a to p o e ia .
M a i -  A njou, B e r r y ,  F i v e r n a i s ,  Canada*
TATKR ( t & t r e ,  ) v .  t r * ,  t o u c h e r .
B e r -  F r .  t a t e r ,  to  t e s t  by  f e e l i n g .  The word i s  u se d  
to  r e p l a c e  ** to u c h e r  ” w hioh i n  some l o c a l i t i e s  i s  
n e v e r  employed*
TCHAMAHD2R { t j a . A + ' i c l e ,  ) v* t r . # demander qu e lq u e  chose 
oonsne d o n .  Ex. Xes n d g r e s s e s  a i n e n t  k  teh am an d er . 
B e r -  P ro b a b ly  d e r iv e d  from  F r .  qudm ander, to  go in  
some o n e ' s  home to  s o l i c i t  g i f t s ;  by e x te n s io n *  
l i a l -  C anada.
f CHAMAJfBEUB , EUSE { t j  a> m o oe^r*) n .  m . , f  • ,  e e l u l  ou 
o e l l e  q u i  tcham ande .
B e r -  Noun f o r m a t io n  on ” teham ander '* •
B i a l -  C anada.
TCHEUK l ^ f j f  ) n .  f . ,  queue .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  c h o e ,  ac. m.
TICHE ) n .  f . ,  t i g e .
B e r -  F r .  t i g e ;  u n v o ic in g  o f  ,f g Tf .
B i a l -  A njou , C anada.
TGHIOTR ) n .  m . , o o e u r .
B e r -  F r .  c o o u r ;  p a l a t a l i s a t i o n  o f  I n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t .  
B i a l -  P o i to u .
fCHINE ( t j  i /v' ) a d j . ,  c rd p u ,  f r i s d .  Ex. Erodlie a  l e s
oheveux  t c h i n e s .
B e r -  Could th e  word come from  0 . F r .  , oyn , a  k n o t  
i n  a  t r e e ,  s u g g e s te d  by th e  k n o t t y  n a t u r e  o f  neg ro  
h a i r ?  Or i s  i t  a  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  Eng. k in k y ?
TELEGRAPHER ( t  L e- a r> *-f  e )  V. t r . ,  t d l d g r a p h i e r .
B e r -  Fr* t d l f g r a p h i e r ; r e d u c t i o n  of f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  
t o  more common e r - e n d i n g .
B i a l -  A njou , Canada.
TEMFE { £ S' p  ) n .  f . ,  te m p le .
B e r -  F r .  te m p le ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  w 1 rt *
TEBPE { ^ ) a d j . ,  t e n d r e ,
B e r -  F r .  t e n d r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  " r  w •
B i a l -  X o r r a in e ,  Canada.
TENIR ( t *  n  t v  ) v* t r . ,  a v o i r  b  ven& re. E x .  E s± -ce  que 
M. X . t l e n t  d e s  l i v r e s ?
D e r -  P r .  t e n i r ,  t o  h o ld ,  t o  h a v e ;  by e x t e n s io n ,  to  
h av e  f o r  s a l e .
D i a l -  A n jou , X y o n n a is ,  A u n ls ,  Oanada.
TEJRIR ( ^  4  r  v .  t r * ,  t a r i r .
D e r -  I * .  t a r i r *  See d a r n l e r .
D i a l -  A n jou , B e r ry ,  R i v e m a i s ,  Canada*
TERHB GRASSE ( * r* 3* s) n .  f *, t e r r e  r i o h e ,  f o r t e ,  e t
h u i l e u s e ,  gdneral& m ent t e r r e  b a s s e .
D e r -  0 .  F r .  t e r r e  g r a s a e ,  s t i c k y ,  f e r t i l e  s o i l *
TERRE UEUVE {tr£-~r a/ oe-> i/ ) n .  f . ,  t e r r e  qu i v i e n t  d * e t re  
d d f r i c h e r  d ’a r b r e s  ou de e h d r o q u i s ,  e t  q u i n ra  pas  
lo n g te m p s  4%4 c u l t i v ^ e .
TERR IB IE ( tr e  -r i h ) a d j . ,  t e r r i b l e .
D e r -  P r .  t e r r i b l e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  f i n a l  n 1 " • 
D i a l -  Normandy, C anada.
TETE ( l r z , t  ) n .  f . ,  t a i e .
D e r-  F r .  t a i e ;  c o n f u s io n  w i th  ,T t& te  '* .
D i a l -  A njou , A rdenno, Burgundy, ly o n n a i s ,  M aine, 
Normandy, O r le a n s ,  Canada*
IX ( t /  ) P a r t i c u l ,  e x p l d t i v e ,  i n d iq u a n t  t a n t o t  une i n t e r ­
r o g a t i o n ,  t a n t o t  tine e x c la m a t io n .  E x . J fn  a i  t i  du 
m a lh e u r l
TI3EBEUSE ( ir i  i  -r> &  ) n .  rfi., t u M r e u s e .
D er-  f r *  t u b d r e u s e ;  ro u n d in g  o f  " u  " •
TIME ( ir  i  Mi ) n .  m .,  a t t e l a g e .
D er-  Eng. team , s .  m.
TIMEUR { -t i  m o &'t ) n .  f . ,  tum our.
D er-  P r .  tum our; Soe t i b e r e u s e .
D i a l -  Normandy, Touraifce, Canada*
TIN^UE ( -t £  h ) n .  nw , r 3 cj e r v o i r .
D er-  Eng. t a n k ,  u .  m.
TIPPE ( ^ / / >  ) n .  m .# p o u r b o i r e .
D er-  Eng . t i p ,  s .  m.
TIQUETTE { t  * K & £  ) n .  m . , b i l l e t .
D er-  Fr* e t i q u e t t e ,  t a g  on o b j e c t  t o  d e s ig n a t e  
i t s  n a t u r e ,  i n f lu e n c e d  by E n g l i s h ,  t i c k e t .
TIRAILLE { 1 1  -r 3u'j ) n .  f . ,  do l a  v ia n d e  d u re  e t  p l e i n e  
de tendons*
B er*  F r .  t i r e r ;  noytn f o r m a t io n  by a n a lo g y  w ith  
su o h  w ords a s ;  m anger , m a n g e a i l l e .
D i a l -  A n jou , P o i to u ,  O r le a n s .
TIRELENBSCHE (t  i  r» L 5 b e/} n. f., p e n d e lo q u e .
B e r -  F r .  t i r e  p lu s  0 .  F r .  lem beohe, rdbbons hang ­
in g  a s  a  F r i n g e .
TIRER i ' t i v e )  v .  t r . f 1 . t r a i r e ;  2 .  p h o t o g r a p h i e r .
E x -  2* I I  a  f a i t  t i r e r  so n  p o r t r a i t .
B e r -  1 . 0 .  f r .  t i r e r ,  t o  m i lk .
B i a l -  1 . B r i t a n y ,  Anjou* O r l e a n s ,  B e r ry ,  N lv e t n a i s ,  
S a in to n g e ,  Champagne, Normandy, Maine,. P o i to u ,  Lor­
r a i n e ,  T o u ra in e .
TIREUR ( t i r o e ' - r )  n .  m .,  ( t i r e u r  de p o r t r a i t ) ;  p h o to -  
g ra p h  e .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  t i r e r ,  to  r e p ro d u c e ;  noun f o r m a t io n ,  
t i r e u r ,  one who r e p r o d u c e s .
TIROUEHE ^  ) n .  m . , t i r o i r .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  t i r o u e r e ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
TIT t t r i i r )  a d j . ,  p e t i t ,  p e t i t e ,  ( t i t e  )
B e r -  F r .  p e t i t e ,  p e t i t ;  l o s s  o f  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e .  
D i a l -  Normandy, P ic a r d y ,  Canada.
TITICE { i r l  t r  i s ) n .  m .,  m oineau .
B e r -  P ro b a b le  t h a t  i t  comes from  F r .  " t i t i  n , a  
w a r b l e r ,  genus of p a s s e r i n e  b i r d s .
TIYON ( t i  j  ) n .  ra ., un g rand  m o u ch o ir ,  $6n4re lem e n t
r o u g e ,  que l e s  v i e i l l e s  n d g r e s s e s  p o r t e n t  en forme 
de t u r b a n .
B e r -  F r .  t l g n o n ,  nape { b a c k - h a i r  ) ;  by e x t e n s i o n .
TOBPY I )  n .  m . , b o i s s o n ,  mdlange d Teau  ohaude e t  d©
o u i s k i  •
Eng. toffldy, a .  m.
TOILETTES {±rt*/3uL o  i r  ) v .  t r .  . r e f l . ,  se  p a r e r .
Ex. C e t te  je u n e  f i l i e  aime a s e  t o i l o t t e r .
B e r -  F r .  t o i l e t t e ,  d r e s s ;  v e rb  f o r m a t io n .
B i a l -  A njou, B e r ry ,  ^ .y o n n a i s ,  C a n a d a .
TONNE ( 1 5  n  ) nm f . ,  c i t e r n e .
B e r -  F r .  to n n e ,  a  l a r g e  b a r r e l  u sed  fo* th e  t r a n s ­
p o r t i n g  o f  g r a i n s  e t c .
TOPETTE ( b o jo e  t r  ) n .  f  • ,  f l a c o n ,  m.
B i a l -  C anada.
TOPFE ( t o p  ) n .  m ., e a p o le  d ' a u t o .
B a r -  Eng. t o p ,  s . m.
TOKBEUR ( A o r ^ o e r )  n .  HU, 8 SS0 r©UB©t f .
B e r -  F r .  t o r d r e j  noun f o r m a t io n ;  by e x t e n s i o n  , 
f ro m  th e  i d e a  o f  ^ r i n g i n g  by  h a n d , t o r d r e .
B i a l -  Canada.
TOUPIHAMBQUR ( fct/ jOLA(?6isTt ) a .  m,  ̂ to p in a m b o u r*
B e r -  Q. F r .  to u p in am b o u r ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  A n jou , B r i t a n y ,  Sfiouraine, O rleans*
TOURHAILBER t r . ,  t o u r n e r .
B e r -  See r o d a i l l e r .
TOUBTE { t  u v  tr ) n .  f . ,  t o u r t e r e l l e .
B e r -  0 .  J r .  t o u r t e ,  s .  m,
THAI HER ( t r e ^ N t s . )  v .  t r . ,  i n t r . ,  l a i s s e r  on d d so r f f re .
E x . He l& is s e  p as  t e a  a f f a i r e s  t r a i n e r .  A l a  t r a i n e  
v e n t  d i r e ,  en  d d s o rd re  a u s s i ;  Ex. Son l l n g e  e s t  & 
l a  t r a i n e .
THAI HER IE  { t ~ r t  n  y ' i  ) n .  f . ,  des  o b j e t s  non & l e u r s  
p r o p r e s  p l a c e s .
B e r -  F r .  t r a i n e r ,  to  d r a g ,  t o  l i e  a b o u t ;  noun fo rm a­
t i o n .
TBAIfEOR ( n .  in ., m ddecln  o h a r l a t a n .  Ex. 0n
t r a i t e u r  de d e n t s ,  un t r a i t e u r  de v e r r u r e s ,  e t c .
B e r -  F r .  t r a i t o r ,  to  t r e a t ,  to  h a n d le ;  by e x t e n s io n
THAHCHKP. { t r n S i  <*̂ ) v .  t r . ,  o o u p e r .  E x. T ranohe-m oi
un  m oreeau  de m elon .
B e r -  F r .  t x a n c h o r ,  to  c u t  s h o r t ,  o r  a b r id g e .
TRAVAILLABT -  3̂  ( tr r  a. s  ) a d j . ,  l a b o r i e u x ,  s e ;  t r a -  
▼ a i l l e u r ,  s e .
B e r-  0 .  F r. t r a v a i l l a n t ,  a c t i v e ,  i n d u s t r i o u s .
.u i a l -  A njou , Normandy, Canada.
TRAYXESER ( tr?* a. r slts <*. ) v .  t r . ,  t r a v e r s e r .
.ber-  0 .  F r .  t r a v a r s e r ,  b . m.
B i a l -  A njou , Canada.
THBPE n .  m *,tr& fl© *
l e r -  o ,  Jfr. t r e f f e ,  s .  ra. 
l i a l -  A n jo u , B urgundy, -L o rra in e , Canada, Hormandy
TRIBUCHITR ) v* i n t r . , t rd b u ch e r .
l e r -  0* Dr. tr ib u ch er , a* gw
fRIOOXER I t y i t c o i e , )  v* i n t r * ,  o h a n c e l e r ,  t i t u b e r *  
D i a l -  P o i t o u ,  Canada*
9&UQCE I f T t j ,  ) n .  f * ,  t r in g l© *
D e r-  P r .  t r i n g l e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  rt 1 w * 
D i a l  -  B a s-M ain e , B r i t a n y ,  lo rm andy , Canada*
TRISSE ( ±  7* ) s ) a d j . ,  t r i s t e *
D e r-  Pr* t r i s t e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  f i n a l  tf t  w * 
D i a l -  A n jou , H a in a u t ,  Canada*
TRIQUE lir-n L k ) n .  m . ,  n io h e ,  to u r*
D e r -  Eng. triofc* a* zn*
TROTTE { t r o t  ) n .  m . , t r o t ,  
D e r-  0* Pr* t r o t .
D i a l -  Canada*
TROtfBE [ t y * u b  ) n* m*, t r o u b le *
D er-  l«T* t r o u b l e ;  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  l i n a l  11 1 n * 
D i a l -  B r i t a n y ,  Canada*
TYPEWRITER { t a , j p r * ' t 9 )  n .  m . , d a o ty lo g ra p b e .  
D er-  Eng* ty p e w r i t e r *
- U -
UH, USE ( ? ,  £ *  ) i n d .  a r t . ,  » ,  f . ,  u n ,  une*
D er-  Pr* u n ; u n ro u n d in g  o f  vow el so u n d ; u n e ,  r e  
g u l a r  f o rm a t io n  o f  f e m in in e  on m a s c u l in e ,  un* 
D i a l -  G ascony, H e  de P ra n c e ,  Canada*
UHIVAR3EL W * /  v a. s e-A ) a d j . ,  u n i  v e r s  e l .
D or-  See d a r n le r *
D i a l -  A njou , T o u ra in e ,  Candda, L o r r a i n e ,  B r i t a n y ,  
l i i  v e rn a  I s , Champagne *
74.
-  V -
VAC ABO HD ( v  a mb b d* ) n .  m . , Vagabond.
D e r -  O* F r .  vaoabond , s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , Canada, B e r ry ,  M aine, H iv e r n a i s ,  Nor­
mandy, P io a r d y .
VAIL1ANT ( ' a j  5  ) a d j . ,  An bonne s a n t d ,  g e n t i l .
D er-  0* F r .  v a i l l a n t ,  r o b u s t ,  v ig o r o u s ,  o f  g r e a t  
m e r i t .
D i a l -  H a in a u t ,  Normandyf P io a r d y ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
VADOIB ( v&Lm *.r) v .  t r . ,  p o s s d d e r .  Ex. Get homme v a u t  
m i l i e  p i a s s e s .
D e r -  F r .  v a l o i r ,  to  be w o r th ;  u n d e r  i n f lu e n c e  o f  th e  
E n g l i s h .
VADDRAGrUF n .  f . ,  { l a i s s e r  a l l e r  k  l a  v a l d r a -
gue ) ;  n e g l l g e r ,  l a i s s e r  a l l e r  a  1 'ab a n d o n .
D e r -  F r .  v a l d r e g u e ,  i n  d i s o r d e r ,  ( m arine  te rm  ) .
VANISE t*t'%.) t o u t e  so r t©  de parfum a e t  de s a v e u r s  em- 
p lo y d  p o u r  p a r fu m e r  l e s  g a te a u x  e t c .
D e r-  F r .  v a n i l l e ;  by e x t e n s i o n  o f  meaning t o  a l l  
f l a v o r s .
VARDIR [ * & v  *  i -r ) v .  i n t r . , v e r d i r .
D er-  F r .  v e r d i r ;  change of rt e " to  *f a  " b e f o r e  
" r  " i n  th e  body o f  a  w ord .
D i a l -  Anjou, B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
VARMICEDDE ( vsL L s e. L ) n .  m . , v e r m i o e l l e .
D er-  See v a r d i r .
D i a l -  T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
VARMILDON ( ✓ a~-nM L ; 5* ) n .  m . , v e r m i l i o n .
D e r -  See v a r d i r .
VARGER ( ts & r  j e  ) n .  m .,  v e r g e r .
D er-  0 .  F r .  v a r g e r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  A njou , B e r ry ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Canada.
VARGDAS (isa,-r La,) n .  m . , v e r g l a s .
D i a l -  A njou , T o u ra in e .
VABM1H8 n .  f . ,  v e rm in e .
D i a l -  B e r ry ,  Burgundy, H iv e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e .
VARNIR ( i / a r v / r )  v .  t r .  t v e r n i r .
B e r -  0* F r .  v a r n i r ,  s .  m.
D i a l -  A n jou , Canada.
VARVEINE ( i / i r t / e v  ) n .  £ • ,  v e r v e i n e .
B e r -  See v a r d i r .
B i a l -  B as-M aine , B r i ta n y *
VAT -  ET- VIENT ) l o e . t n* ra. , va e t  v i e n t .
B e r -  p e rh a p s  By a n a lo g y  w i th  t § t e  k  t $ t e  © te .
B i a l -  Canada.
VEBRUHR ) n .  £ . ,  v e r r u e .
B e r -  F r ,  v e r r u e ;  l o s s  o f  " r  " .
B i a l -  S a in to n g e ,  A njou, B erry* B r i t a n y ,  N iv e r n a i s , 
Normandy, O r le a n s ,  T o u ra in e ,  Canada.
VESSEAU { y & s o  ) n .  m . ,  v a i s s e a u .
B e r -  0 .  F r .  v e s a e a u ,  s .  m.
VEUVE { ts oe~ is ) n .  m . ,  v e u f ,  v eu v e .
B e r -  0 .  P r ,  v e v e ,  widow, By e x t e n s i o n ,  w idow er.
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  J u r a ,  Normandy, Canada.
VI ( W ) P . P . o f  v i v r e ;  vdou .
VIABBE BE BETE W j  ? m *** L ) n .  f . ,  du  B o eu f .
B e r -  P r .  v i a n d e ,  p lu s  de B £ te ,  w i th  t h e  m eaning o f  
c a t t l e .
VIAHBE BE COCHON ( i/j s kof o)  n .  f . ,  du  p o ro .
B e r -  P r .  v ia n d e  p lu s  de coohon, i n s t e a d  o f  p o ro .
VIEUX GARCON ( / . V ^ r . 5 ?  ) n .  m . , f l e u r  ap p e ld  en  a n g l a i s ,
" z e n la  " • v
VIEI2IR { s j  e-j >  / 7» ) v .  i n t r . ,  v i e i l l i r .
B i a l -  A n jou , P o i to u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Oanda.
VIEIZERIE ( v / e / a - 7 » £  ) n .  f . ,  v i e i l l e r i e .
B i a l -  A njou , Canada.
VIBLE i  L ) n .  f . ,  { en  v i l l e  ) ;  k  l a  N ouvelle  O r ld a n s .
VINAIGUE K* i  ) n .  id., v i n a i g r e .
B e r -  P r .  v i n a i g r e ;  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  " r  " •
B i a l -  Champagne, L o r r a i n e .
VIREBREQUIN ) n .  m . , v i l l e B r e q u i n .
B e r-  0 .  P r .  v i r e B r e q u in ,  s .  m.
B i a l -  B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  L y o n n a is ,  N iv e r n a ie .
VIRE VIRE ( 1/  / 7 * t/ i r* ) n .  m. , l a  larv©  du  m o u s t iq u e ,
B e r -  F r .  v i r e r ,  a  c i r c u l a r  r e v o l u t i o n ;  r e d u p l i c a ­
t i o n ,
VIRBR [ r i v e , )  v* i n t r . ,  r e t o u r n e r ,  r e v e n i r *
B e r -  F r .  v d r e r ,  t o  t u r n  a  s h i p  c o m p le te ly  a ro u n d . 
B i a l -  A n jou , B as-M aine , B e r ry ,  Champagne, ly o n n a is  
R i v e r n a i s ,  P o i t o u ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
VOIB ) v .  i n t r . ,  t r . ,  v o i r .
B e r -  P e r s i s t e n c e  o f  0 .  F r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
B i a l -  Champagne, H au t-M aine , l y o n n a i s ,  O r le a n s ,
S a l n t o n g e , R iv e r  n a i s  •
VOIRAI ( j ^ / v a r e . )  v .  f u t . ,  v o i r ;  v e r r a i .
B e r -  F r .  v o i r ;  a t t e m p t  a t  r e g u l a r  fo rm a t io n  o f  
f u t u r e .
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  N iv e r n a i s ,  Rormandy, O r le a n s ,  Canada.
VOBICHE { v o L  (' f  ) n .  f . ,  v o l i g e .
B e r -  F r .  v o l i g e ;  u n v o ic in g  o f  ” g 11 •
VOYAGE ) c h a r r e t e e ,  f .
B e r -  F r .  v o y ag e , a  t r i p ;  hy s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  th e  id e a  
o f  a  t r i p  to  th e  lo a d  c a r r i e d .
VOYB (*'u' * j )  v .  s u h j . ,  p r e s . ,  v o i r ;  v o i e .
B e r -  P e r s i s t e n c e  of 0 .  F r .  p r o n u n c i a t i o n .
D i a l -  A njou , Canada.
VRAI ( y r *<2 ) a d j . ,  v r a i .
B e r -  F r .  v r a i ;  rt a i  " g e n e r a l l y  p ronounced  c lo s e d  
B i a l -  B as-M aine , R i v e r n a i s ,  S a in to n g e ,  Canada.
W
TCÂ HER { v v j f a  ) n .  m . , r o n d e l l e ,  f .
Ber* Eng. w a s h e r f a .  m.
wIBEBEAU (n //  /v r* o ) n .  m . , ( m e t t r e  l e s  cannes en w in e -  
r e a u  ) o ouper  l e s  cannes  e t  l e s  oouoher dans l e s  
s i l l o n s  sa n e  oouper l e s  f e u i l l e s ,  pour l e s  p r o t e -  
g e r  du f r o i d .
B er  -  iing* w indrow .
ZAIXD { ^ f • | &ll€«
D e r-  Pr* a i l e ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  p l u r a l  d e f i n i t e  
t i d e *
D i& l-  O r l e a n s ,  P o i to u ,  Canada*
2INQUE ( X a V  ) n .  m*, d r i e r .
Png . s i n k .
ZIRABLE (x. t. T*a./j) a d j . ,  d d g o u ta n t ,  me c h a n t , h a t s a a b le #  
D e r -  Could i t  oome from  th e  B a t in  i r e ,  a n g e r?
ZIEE { 3- 1 r* ) n .  m . , E x . C e la  me donne a i r e .
ZOIE ( ) n .  f . ,  o i e ,  m.
D e r -  P r .  o i e ;  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  p l u r a l  d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e *
D i a l -  N iv e r n a i s ,  P i c a r d y ,  S a v o ie .
ZYEUX ) n .  m. p i . ,  y eu x . Ex. Une p a i r e  de zyeux .
D e r -  P r .  y eu* ; a g g l u t i n a t i o n  o f  p l u r a l  d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e .
aUPPIEMMI
ACHABAHI { a. $ a. L * ) a d j . ,  oe q u i  donn© chaud . Ex. Ge
o a p o t  ©at a c k a l a n t .
Her* Er* Q o h a le r ,  q u i f a i t  d p ro u v e r  un© c h a l e u r .  
B i a l -  Canada, A njou , A u n is ,  S a in to n g e*
BEES ( b £?> } n .  f . ,  m o u s t iq u a i r e .
B e r -  0* E r .  b e r s , o r a d l e ;  Pp e x t e n s io n  r o c k e r  p a r t  
o f  t h e  o r a d l e  became known £$., b a r s ;  and i n  $ ld  
P re n o h ,  h e r s ,  c u rv e d  p a r t  o f  th e  s i d e  o f  a  c a r t  
Body, gave d i a l e c t a l ,  h e r s ,  s t i l l  u se d  i n  P o in t  
Coupee, to  mean th e  c u rv e d  fram e o f  a buggy to p .
The e a r l y  L o u is ia n a  t r a v e l e r s ,  to  p r o t e c t  them­
s e l v e s  from  th e  m o s q u i to e s ,  p l a n t e d  b o th  ends  o f  
w i ld  r e e d s  i n  th e  g round  fo rm in g  an  a ro h  o v e r  w hich 
th e y  s p r e a d  a  c l o t h .  Thus by e x t e n s io n ,  th e  c l o t h
became known a s ,  h e r s .
BISQUE EH COIN { * * s *  3  *  ?  ) a d v , # de f c i a i s .
B e r -  Could th e  word come from  P ro v . b i s c a i r a ,  a . m. ?  
B i a l -  A n jou , C anada.
B03IHE *>' ve.) n .  m . , f i l e t  de t u l l e .  Ex. Un b e r s  en 
h o b in d .
CHEEOQUIS [ f ^ T o K t  ) n .  m . , r o s i e r  s a u v a g e .
EBIGA1LEK |  at >* c « a. / ) n .  f . ,  v i e i l l e r i e ;  s a l o p e r i e ;  a r ­
t i c l e  s a n s  ^valour*
GO SEE ( s ) n .  f . ,  c o s s e .
B e r -  JTr. cobs©; v o ic in g  o f  th e "  o T’ •
B i a l -  B e r r y ,  l o i t o u ,  Canada.
GOUBMER ( j i / r / w t .  ) v .  i n t r . ,  mani&re a f f o c t d e  p r i s e  en 
m a ro h a n t .  Ex. Get homme gourme.
B r r -  E r .  gou rm er , to  p u t  on th e  cu rb -ch & in  on a 
h o r s e ;  b y  e x t e n s i o n ,  to  draw in  th e  c h i n .
GRABGff ( % 77 *- b  °  ) n .  ra., a p p e ld  ©n a n g l a i s '** c b t to f t  
b o l l  Tf .
GRUCHEB ( t r , & i n t r . ,  p e r o h e r .
JABBETIEEE BE BA SAIHTE VIKRGE (ja t*  t j  e r* d,c * €rj) # n .  f
a p p e ld  e n  a n g l a i s  " r ib b o n  g r a s s ,  o r  s w e e th e a r t  
g r a s s .
MARI&ON ( /vi y £ © o ) n .  m . , a p p e le  e n  a n g l a i s , ” c h ic k e n  
hawk ,f .
MARROH { m d -n 5* ) a d j . J. . p a r t i r  m arro n , s  * e n f u i r ;
2 .  s a u v a g e .  Get o u rs  e s t  m arro n . 0 * e s t  un o h ie n  
m&rron.
MARTIH PDONGEUR n .  m . , a p p e l^  e n  an -
fcl& is, M k i n g f i s h e r  " .
MOQUKUR DE CARNE {m o * og. r> ^  » kcl/v ) n .  m . , ©n a n g l a i s ,
w oane th r u s h  " .
MOUDIH A SCIE ( « » U S a. s t  ) n .  m. ,  s c i e r i e ,  f .
D i a l -  Canada.
OPINION ( ° p l-y  3* ) n .  f . # a v i s .  Ex, Qa o ’e s t r a o n
o p in io n .
PAPABOTfE ( p & f >* - k o £ ' ) % n .  m . , { b a r t r a m ia  lo n g io a u d a )  
©n a n g l a i s ,  n u p la n d  p lo v e r  rt .
PAfTE DE POULE { p *t<L ? j° o L ) n .  f . # f b v e .
D er-  P ro b a b ly  c a l l e d  th u s  b ec a u se  o f  th e  a p p e a r ­
ance  o f  th e  p o d s .
PIYERT { P u t / & r  ) n .  m . , e n  a n g l a i s ,  " y e l lo w  hamm&r".
PIVIER ( p i  </ j £r ) ,  n .  m. # en  a n g f e i s ,  " k i l d o e r "  •
POUIF* D'EAU ( p u L c L o  ) n . f * t en a n g l a i s ,  w c o o t  " .
POURGAHl ( p o Y a a . t  )n .  f . # reprim and© .
HEUOUVEIiIER { r j Mv  t/Le )w* t r . , r e p a r e r ,  r e m e t t r e  a  n e u f .  
D e r-  F r .  r e n o u v e l l e r ,  to  renew ; by e x t e n s io n .
ROBE DE MAIS ( T ob  (L. a M & / '  ) n .  f . ,  en v e io p p e  d© l ' d p i  
de m a is .
D er-  P r .  r o b e ,  a  d r e s s  and m a is ,  c o rn ;  in  view o f  
th e  id e a  o f  shuck  s e r v in g  as  a garm ent o r  c o v e r in g  
f o r  th e  e a r .
3HIRTE ( / £  f~ ) n .  f • ,  une e s p a c e  d e t e r r e  au  b o u t  
dee e i l l o n s  dans un  champ ou lo  la h o u re u r  to u rn e  
s a  o h a r r u e .
D er-  Could t h i s  word come from  Eng. " sh u n t  ” , 
to  tra tn  o f f .
SIBLEME ( s  c k  L e m  ) n .  f . ,  ( o u r o u r b i t a  v e r r u c o s a )  , 
so r t©  de o o u rg e .
D e r -  P ro b a b ly  from  Eng. s im n e l ,  a  s q u a s h .
BIOGRAPHY
Loren© M arie  B e rn a rd  was L orn  i n  L a f a y e t t e  P a r ish  , 
i n  th e  l i t t l e  town o f  B r o u s s a rd .  Her e a r l y  e d u c a t io n  was 
o b t a in e d  i n  th e  B ro u ssa rd  High S ch o o l and i n  1921 she  
r e c e i v e d  a  B a c h e lo r  o f  A r ts  d e g re e  from  Lady o f  th e  Lake 
C o l l e g e ,  San A n to n io ,  T exas .
H er t e a c h i n g  e x p e r ie n c e  i s  a s  f o l lo w s :  Prom 1925
to  1927, em ployed as  F rench  t e a c h e r  i n  th e  H igh S ch o o l 
o f  w e ls h ,  -^ a . ; 1927 to  1930, h ead  o f  th e  F rench  D e p a r t ­
m ent i n  th e  O u a c h i ta  P a r i s h  High S c h o o l ,  Monroe, L a . ;  
d u r in g  t h e  s p r i n g  te rm  o f  1931, s u b s t i t u t e  t e a c h e r  o f  
F re n c h  and  S p a n is h  i n  San J a c i n t o  % g h  S c h o o l ,  H ouston , 
T ex a s ;  1931 t o  1932, F rench  t e a c h e r  in  th e  High S choo l 
o f  S t .  M a r t i n v l l i e ,  La.
3he i s  now a c a n d id a t e  f o r  the  d eg ree  o f  M aster  of 
A r ts  a t  L o u is ia n a  " t a t o  U n iv o r s i t y .
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d ean  o f  th e  C lraduate S ch o o l
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